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Only the best materials are used in
Champions. 'They are finely made in
every way.

But because Champion' lJ)�elt two.thirc;la
of all the IIpark ply�s produ�� Ch�lllpion
saves money ill, manufa�turing (:gISt!), and
these savin. PI;,C ptlised on to the eae ewner,

A full set of Cbampion' at Ieaat once a

year makes bette en"ine perfpfmllJlce C�I'
tain and savee in la, and oil. Thill ill be-:
cause Champion is "the better spark plug.
Compare Championswithotherapark plullS.
Cbampion Ilpperiority is readily apparent.
More than 90,000 dealers �el1 Champions.
The seven Champion type,s provide a

correctly designed spark plug for every
engine. Champion X is 60 cents. The Blue
aox,75 cents. Tbey are fully gual'anteed.

Ch.mpioo. Spark Plug Co., Toledo, Ohio
CbampIo.. IipNk PIli, Co. of Cana'cla. Ltd•• Wlndoor. o..t.

C HAM PION

< §Hci�fiAYJ 7

"My motor now works much smoother'
and I have had f�wer repairs to pay for,
since I started buying lubricating oil by the
drum and using only Cities Service Oil. I,
u��d to think it was economy to run on a

craAkcase filling of oil jllst qs long as it

see,med to hol<l up, but I change oil nowev
ery SOO miles --- regularly··· and it pays! I'

run no risk of having insufficient or im·

proper lubrication itt any ti�e.' My motor

is always safe from friction." Get the prop·
er gl'llde of Cities Service Oil now,--- for

your ;lutomobil�, truck or tractor. Sold by
-Cities Service �rUck.s, dealers and service
stations.

�

,CITIES SERVICE OIL 'COMP.A.NY
Brallch Offices

Topel,a, Kan. Coffeyville, Kan. 'Denver, Colo.
Okl&homa City, Old.. FOl't Worib, TeL

April 26,

Big Wheat Pool is Assured
Farm Organizations in Kansas are Workin(

Hard to 6et 60 Million Bushels Signed Up
t)

BV ,JOHN W. WJLJi:INSON

. '

MEi.\IBERS of the .vnrlous farm
ol'gallilln'Ugns in KH�"IIS at
pre sen t ore conducting a

-strenuous cnurpaign among' fanners
lIfid the wheat growers of 'the state
to induce them to sign up for the 44-
milliou bushel whea t PlI.oI liS plHlllW�l
by the Kansas Wheat Co-operutlve
i.\iarketlng Asscclution, sud t:Jie pres'
eut Indtcattons are t�t more ,-than
half of' the new crop will be signed
I1P for the pool.

'

SOUle of the enthu
siastic supporters of the moveruent
Pre(!j__c't tlmt !Jt leu s]; GO millIon
bushels of grain wttl go into the gt-

l guntle wheat pool tbut is belug
formed.
Mapy premiueut speakers from

Kansas lind other stn tes a re assisting
in the campaign. ':;\01ore thun 7UO
farmers aud business men of l:ltufford
.cPIJ.I1ty i),el)J'CJ GOV!l1'IJot Du "j!j mal'!:
his first address at St..John. Kun.,
recently. setting forth the value of co

operatlve nmrketlug and urging the
.' runners of Kansas to join the wheat

pool.
"CO-opel1lltjve mJlrketh)� nssociuttous

vrlJicb wiU ,put coutrot of the �a 1!1l)61!S'
business In.- tpelr own QIlJlds H re not

opl',Y' an Imperatlve need but IJr� I>l!e
sate, s!j'll-e und fe,asible thing," ',li'Pe
Gcveruor; said: .

_

_ s: O. 'Produ.oer ' A .'. B
"The movement to orgnulze the' . , .. " ",OIPmJIISJon u

wheuut -!,Y'I(Qle'rS of �llIlSll,i IJQQ.
-

otiie!.' 'I'he K�lllSIlS CH:,Y" Producers: ('"

,1S�'ltes is not l_uteJlqeq to fl� a lltgp ,�lss.!o!1 CO�VI,I.l�y q,qrillg April put

prlce fm' wlJeut.' Qlit, to Pfe"e»t the 8. big etlijlPltjgll fOI' busluess iu

: duruplng ot wuaat QPQ the l'lltwit!lh!e MiSSOl�t·. counttes. Co",opefatiul; wi

,ghlttl.l1g at l4.e JU-tJ.rl�et N'el'Y y�o.r thcI.n 11} tijese ,e�ul)-tfes I.llive been t

when there is no demllnd. VO!'H>lIS Clount,Y' �orm Irqrenus.
"The furmer,' engaged in the g�eat·

est business on earth. ClJnilOt continue
unorganized 'in the grellt - business

: \Vorlel ,,')le�e he meets organized ef
fort tin - e"t'ry hand."

Ed\lcate 'ml�m tQ Like Farm
"Keep tl!Je �.ollll� petl,p,le 'on the fll

oud edqcllte t)J,eijJ' to 1'1.!.!8e fanH PI'
nets,'" W!lS tlie nwssage tIJllt C,
CDgswel,r. lectQ'I'S).T fi)1) tbe ]\llIL'

To Enlarge Grange Activities Stllte Gl!I!!1ge. gfive 59 Gr�ngers at

The '!Jlel!(l'ing ot Grl.!nge interest in ,meetipg of tije" ImHll1l C;l'sel; Gran

both tlte E;ast and the West is one of recelJtryt' Ill!,' slim that by Illaki

the objects sought in a systemati(! the tllrm profitable yonng peo

program now being carried out under sboJlI<J, be able t9 Ji've t.here in m

tPe (lire(!Uol) of the lecturer of the tort nnd h:J"ury ll1)d ho.v(! the adl'u

National Grange, Orlando L, MIlI:tiu age of FIJ1'e Ijir.
of Vermont. who hilS recently made
a trip entirely across the country, OQJnm-itteQ �eets- June 16

-lhOlding
conferences of JO(![li and '',I.'11e ISIl'JllJUer ml..--etlng of tile EX!'

t:ouuty lec�ul'ers at centl'Ol points in tiye COlll)1jlttee of the AlIlericlill fill
nellrly 0 dozen states,-, 'J3u'rellll Federation has been rc-:;l'il
A t these get-together meetings the uled to nJeet on' J Qlle 16,

illJPortun'i p.ossiliilities of G.range ac-

tivity )1ljve been discijsseQ, program
l?re,sident O. E. Braelfllte's :1111'11

once at t_he InternatiDnal Agl'icllltllr
plulls mllde for tlie season ahead and Institute in Rome

-

chiring Mil)' Ii
a mutual enlistment .of interests out- caused tile change iu'tlle dille 1)[ t
Jilled iu which all Grllnges CIl'n profit- ExecIJtive OommHtee meetillg,
IIbly join, regarqless of the section of
the COUlltry in which they lire located.
National Lecturer Martin WIlS absent
seYel'll1 weeks on this trip and' went
as far as the l'ocitic coast.

�i1bert. P!.',. H. O. TlIylor, O. ]<�, 1\1':lIl.
tute, Prof, W1l), JI. SwveBson Ill' P
G. Llpmnn, Chn rIes �V. Holma{l, W', :,
Robiuson, B. \V. GJlgore, Mrs, ('It:II"
lotte B. Ware, Dr. Toit Butler I,' 1
Morrison, Dr. E. G. Nourse, Dr: 1 ;', I'
i.\lrtl1'S, Lawrence H. Pa rker, ,1"'''11
A. Becker, E. A. Foley und Dr (' ,

Ecllfl'. _

"

r

_

'rhe c?�_f proposa I ,to be 1lI:1 til' 1:0
the Institute by the Amcl'ic:t II tll'le
ga tes is that the Jutennntlount JII�li
tute encourage, the several gUIl'r
ments to conduct compu!'!llJle Illlti.1II1)
surveys concerning agrtcultum: 1'1'

nouilc clll14ltLons thruout tlwi!' r

spectlve areas. Other propo-ul, w'
deal with the development of Siulli
of farm mnnageruent, laud ecoliolUic
marketiug, and greater use of the tel
grn ph and ra dlo In collecting n nd II'
seQ}j))II tin_g stlItjjjtjcs, 'rne ad II Ii Iiall
of agrtcultural and other assOcilllio
as nssoclate members of the Illtem
tional Institute will be recouuuont
for consideration. and upon tll:lt Iltlc
will he urged that American equiv
leu,ts of w�1lgMs ana measures lie II�

ill PlIl)llclI rtons ot, j;)le In terun I irlll
Inst ltute qlstl·tbnted In .the L;"il
l$tllles und �CI)1lad�,

Saving,Money tor Producers
-

The ,Kunsas City ProllutN:;' L'I)

mission sold a carload .of slt'l'r,; t

week of April 7 for oW. R, �lI:trrl)
Farm Institute Delegates hawk of WI1I{.efield, Kan, 'I'll

The Deplli'tment of State on the cattle averaged 1,'J.55 pOllllds ;1
ret'o,mmeuclijtiop of Secl'ettll'Y of Agri- sold for $9.85 a hl:)l1(}redIYPi!;llt. [I

cnltJlre Wallace hns appointed 19 pl'oqucers bought these, cattle �or,:
delegates to represent tbe United, -SpflJ.!r.owhawk .on N.o\!emher. 2(): II�
Stutes at the Interl1f1tiono1 Institute <!pst �(J,2:1 Ii bur,Hlredweigllt liS IeI'd:
.of l\gricu}tlJre which win hold its The gl'oslS cost of these ('little 11':1.

seventh bl'ennjaJ, session at Home little �IOI'e than $1,400 W1.lCII '{'lIlk
trom Moy 2 to May 10.

_

the eOll,ntI'Y andl tile net Ilfter JIIIIIW
'_rhe delegates chosen are as follows: lng expenses had' been tlll;en (Jut,
Ambassagor MYltOn T. I,{el'l'ick, Am. more fhan $�,600. B�ldes, Mr, �I:

bassador Henry P. Fletcher, Dr. A. W, rowhawk hilS fOllr heayy steer" I,
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Annual GraWi Judging- Contest
•

"

,

�r'ln II'Oil

A SElNIOR III ag1'l1l10111Y. George S. Atwood. of La Cygne, �\.', "

II'

n first pla<!e in the s�niol' tljrisi·(,lll of the Il,IUiull-l, grqin jud�lI,lg �';:tli
, test held receIlH,Y" u1l(.Ier the, ausJ:liees, of the J{l.oc,l amI Kelliel � �(I�
at U1e E:unsas State AgriculturAl Oollege, Atwood lnacle a score 0,1)1: ill
ot]t of Ii possi,ble 1.000 pOints, X. Bruce -8.1'inson, (If l!dunhn ttllll, sell!( Jill'
!\grOllomy, was second wHh 741$ pOl_llts; Glenn Reeq of Galesblll'1' �L1::i"r
In agronomy, thil·,l 'with 71� points auq J. E. N.orton of Graint1ef(, J\I

ill. ngrunomy. fourth "'ith 714 pojnts. 'Jllr;l)
In the jl:)uior diViSion, conl"isting of men who bave not h�d the <'�r ill

in grain grading and judging. M. Williamson, of KanSllS l'lt,l\ seu, "'1)1111
Ilgrkultul'al ec()1lom1!:�s; WOll fin;t wil;h a score of 721 poiQts, the �1t)[lIIfJ'
higbest Sl'Ol'e. 718 points. was ljl!lde jlY A. G. Jensen of lIIanllllt n�'e�t"'''II'
more'il} Ilgr,lcultul'al econom!cs; third by Ben Gresse, of J�I iiindell
jU!llQl' in poultry hllsl,Jallflry. with 667 points and fourth- by E. -'.

of Stl'orig City. -SQphomQre, with, GOO o)oints. Jl)1l� willi
_

Albert Watson o� Oea�e Cit� was the highest l'anl<ing fres� witb til9
a score of 643 points, Stephen Raleigh of Clyde, was secon(

points flnd M. G. !lftu:lllY of LY()llfi, thil� with {jas points.

I

'I
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Why Barley Beats Wheat

BARLEY
is a better CrOP than

wheat for Edward Sahlin, a

Trego county Bereford breeder.
And he "Suggests that if· more from drouth in growing barley than,

'e.>tCl'll Kansas wheat growers would he does in growing wheat.
turu their attention to barley _produc- - "Of course

-

wheat brings a higher
tion tbey would be better off. Every price ,but the better 'yield of barley.

anuer in that section of the state usually makes up for that. For in
'UOII'S that he should reduce his acre-s stance last· summer when wheat was
gc of wheat, because that would help 85 cents barley was 43. If' the barley
he price, but he cannot see how to
o H. Corn' isn't safe enough and if
n a]lj)reciable acreage of wheat were
ut ill grain sorgbums the market
ould be glutted. , Besides an increase
n row crops -would necessitate a:
enl')' outlay' in machi.nery for eultl

.

filing them. That' would increase the
uipment cost and a large part of the
heat harvesting Imnchinery would be
creed in to idleness.

Sahlin'S Way Insu1'tl8 Profits
But Sahlin has a way.' .Sow baJ,'leYj'

e suggests, and use the 'same ma

hiner), that is required' for wheat.
'I used to plant about all of my eultl
ated land to wheat," said Sa111hi last
all, "but I quit that, because tt- did
ot [lay. If all farmers in this sec
lou of the -state would reduce their

,

ben t acreage bhe price would return
° a much -more satisfactory and
tefltable basis. '

"I do not n-eglect -the grain -sor-:
hums 01' corn, ·11oi. that matter, but
nrley is my 'best spring crop, It will
lele! from two to three times as much

.

S whoa t and there is no winter kfll-:
,ng because it is not exposed to
intcr, If the spring Is too dry for
Rrley it is also too dry for wheat,
° that the farmer runs no more risk

By M. N�,Beeler
acre. Thilt was exceptional, perhaps,
because the season was especially
favorable, but in a normal year Itwrll
far outyield wheat .
"Barley .i� well adapted to stock

farming. It comes on about the time
other feed grains are getting low. It

The Sn)tlln. Farm HOlDe Is BuUt of Nath'e Stone; 1" Equip).ed ....Itb AcetyJelD.
, Light" lind sUI.i.lled with. Rnnning 'Vater from a Tower tn the Renr

made only tl�lce a� much as whe-at it
would, on the basis of these prices,
bring approximately the same returns
to the acre. Anything in excess of
double the wheat yield is to the ad
vantage of burley. I had 80 acres last

. spring that made 81. bushels to the

can be used '_for grain feeding dairy
and ,beef ehttle on grass 01' it can be
given to spring pigs as a supplement
to rorages. I reserved about half my
crop to use in fn ttening steers and
for carrying my breeding stock thru
winter."

The man who grows' barley can sell
his other grain crops if the

-

price
seems attractive. It becomes available
at a time when grazing steers need
it to finish ahead of the grass fat
run in fall. It can be used to main
tain the milk flow when pastures be
come short in mid-summer. It can be
used either to fatten pigs for the
early fall market or to grow them
out as stockers and feeders. Many
farmers would' have been forced to
sacrifice their spring pigs last year
had it not been for the barley crop,
Changes from Galloways to Herefords
Sahlin is maintaining a herd' of

Polled Herefords. Until three years
ago, he had Galloways. Of the (U)
hl!ad in the herd now 16 are pure
breds. Polled Harmon 7th heads the"
.herd. Most of the feed produced on
300 acres. of cultivated land is mar
keted thru cattle. The bull calves,
except those reserved for breeding
purposes, are converted into steers
and sold as yearlings. He prefers to'
keep the steers until they are at least
8 months old so that they will be
available to consume his rough feed.
during the winter senson.

About 150 of the 300 acres of farm
land are devoted to wheat, 50 to 60
acres to corn and the rest to barley,
knrlr and cane. When the wheat
fails, as it did last year, Sahlin plants
spring crops, The wheat .acreage will
be reduced gradually IlS his beef herd
increases and requires more feed. He
hns long since ceased to stake his
chances fo.r profit on this crop and
continues growing it only because it
affords distribution of labor,

Steers- in a Salt Licking Test
TElIms on pasture will take their
salt in the crushed rock form,
thank you, if' they are given a
chOice. At Ieasr they expressed Ing could be determined accurately.

,uch prcference In a test at Kansas The figures indicate that the steers
tute Agricultural College. gave no heed to pressures. The con-
Rock salt probably tastes better sumptton of evaporated salt, after. al

bthUll evnporated salt because of the Iowanee for weathering had been de-
er things it contains. But rock ducted, was 48.16 pounds of the 400

.nlt blocks seem to be mighty hard on tons pressure, 48.19 pounds of the '500
Ilg\1eB and a few -licks, make a steer tons pressure and 48.64 pounds of -the
.nr" When blocks of the two kinds' 600 tonspressure, or a total of·144.99
[ suIt were compared, the score pounds, Of the �ine salt, the records

100d 144.99 pounds to 95,86 in .fnvor
el'oporated blocks at the end of

�_Ot days of licking by. 44 steers. The

ii' lIucgnn .M�y '16 and continued un-
,ovcmber 1.

.

Some Very Interesting Results
,ReSults on the consumption of fine
;apurutcd salt and 'crushed rock salq
h�d 40,47 to 92,52 respectively for
iOI saUle period. The total consump
ns� o� sult by the 44 head (luring the
u' �1�'lllg season-was 373.84 pounds,
is

\ Grage of 8.5 pounds a head.. Of
litt umount 185.46 pounds were evap
tl i%lt and 188,38 pounds were

nee
sa t, This is not a great differ

ile[ nl�cl an' examination of the de
r�fel. fIgures Is necessary to show the

'l'hlCllce for rock salt. ..
.

nIt �I steers had access to evaporated
oUs o.cks made by 400, 500 and 600
lied ;1?SSure. -

They also were' sup
'Ult ,,�Ith fine evaporated salt.' Rock
00, GO's aVailable in blocks of 400,
,rl!Shc� ·fund 700 -tons pressure and in "

dete' orm. The test was: designed .

sea i�llline What effect the pressure
Ind of lllaking tHe . blocks and:. the .

f snIt
suIt had on consumption.' bOts

e ateer�e!lrby were proteCted from In.,et polled HarmoOn 7th, a. a a-Year-Old, He Head. the Barte.,. Fed BnefordSO that lossea from weather- Dele••ttoa. I;D tile 0..1" s..__ Edw� S•••1110 m. OWDer

By John R. benray
sho'w that they took 40.47' pounds.
The steers licked spartngty. of the

rock salt blocks, probably because of
the sharp edges and points produced
by uneven wearing. _ Again' the pres
sure used ill producing the blocks
seemed to have no effect· on' consump
tion, which was 22.7 pounds for the
400 ton blocks, 22.85 pounds for the
500 tons. 22,74 pounds for the 600

tons and 27.57 pounds fOl' the 700. tons.
Only in this last instance did they
seem to 'express a preference. Th�
consumptton of rock salt blocks was
!.l5.86 pounds and of crushed rock salt,
92.52 pounds.
Nine samples-of salt were' available

at all times, yet the steers consumed
almost twice as much at the crushed
rock salt box as they did at any
other. They took more of the evap
orated blocks than of any other form,
but there were three of these to one
of the crushed rock. The amount of
crushed rock consumed indicated that
the flavor was not objectionable and
supports to some extent the theory
that the rock blocks were unpopular'
because they were unpleasant to thE!
touch of· tongues.
Cattle Preferred Evaporated Blocks
That the steers preferred the evap

orated blocks .to the evaporated fine
salt is accounted for, according to-Dr,
C, W. McCampbell, head of the animal -

husbandry -departmeut- of the college,
by the fact tha t the fine salt crusted
nfter it was licked. The evaporated
blocks remained' smooth. The rock'
blocks were evidently not of uniform
consistency and did' not yietd uni
formly to licking. Thnt the' rock 19
harder was Indica ted, by the expe
rience in sawing the blocks when oc
casion demanded.' The saw lost its

_ edge more' rapidly on the rock than
it did on the evaporated blocks.

,

According to Dr. McCampbell the
figures on consumption are only closEl
approximations be c a u 9 e conditions
were not under perfect control. How..

ever, they are reliable enough for
practical purposes and indicate *h�
relative preference of steers.
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I 120000 WE OUARANTI!lIil th.t aU dlopla,. ad,,<t.18In. InSO(' an aga.te- ttuc. Ctrcuh't on . , U11& Iyue 18 relfuble, and Rhould Iny 8ubscrlb(lf fluf
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in II \}Ilg'e and the \)Ilg0 h&s b<'eWi elootrots1)OO. New Please address nil letter. I. reiel"eDl."e t·o IIU"eriptJoll JIlfttt.... direct to dAte of thl" tMue; thAt wo oro .otJ.tlod Vl'QruVUY gill
adr('t'Uscment8 can 00 accented up 1.0 and tuclud1ng that In writing tho ndvorUscr )'OU state: "I u.w· yuulr
Snwtdny prC'(':cdlng 1� ue, CirculRtlon DelJOrtnleDt, KIUI••• Fllrmer "Dd l\lalJ & Dree.e, Topeka. Ka.n. .dwertl..ment In K.nllU Farmer end Mall and Dr08U,"

b�====�==================== �==================�==��=====�:

Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal
1.\,1

is 1l0W good for 12,000 miles and many tires go
for 15,000 miles. A few yeall's ngo, tires were

guarunteed for ouly 3,500 miles nod if a tire stood
up for 5,000 miles, it was considered rather extm
ordinary. As u result of the Improvement In
tires, while the number of automobiles and trucks
Increases, the nmouut of rubber required does not
increase in the sallie proportlou,

X:\fOST
a t the moment when the fl111 report

of rho I'cpa I'a t ious counutsstou w.n
s beillg

g'cl1t'l':ll1y published rhruout the Uulred
St:ltl'S, «nmc the news of the dC:lI h <ll' the

most rei n rkn hlo iunn in Gerumuy-c-Huzo :5tinlles.
This master of Indusrr in l orgn ntzntton in GCI"

many, who is roportcd to ha ve HC('IIIUIII:lt<'f1 n tor
tune stuce the W,111', of sevcrnl hundred million

dollars, would h:n-e hn d n rrcuicndous Influence
tn shaping rho course of Gcrrua ny in rega rd to

accept ing 01' )·('.it'Ni1l1l' thc roconuucndn tlous of the
eommtsstcn if he had liven. It is gt'llcmlly be·
lieved he would 11I1'1"e adviscd the acceptance of
the terms l)l'opo.f'd, Hud if he had thnt would
h!l.ve Sl'ttlt'd it.
I might sn;f in j)f1ssing. that the work of this

'c-ommissioll ,eCIllS to me to haye brought into the

public eye n '-ery rema.rkable m:ln-Oeneral
Charles G. Dnwes, of ChiclIgo. It is eyidcllt that
,be was the mnster mind of the COllllUi.sioll. He
would be excellent timber for either a cabinct

position or e'l"en l'resident of the United Stntes.

only -sueh ns liye In the eountrtes from
these 100 pel' cent Americans origlnntccl
be permitted to come here.

•

The Johnsou bill which pnssed the Lowr-r 111111.
of Cougre� recently u nd which will PH�� In
Senate, wtrhout doubt, was Introduced in l'l"l)(l/I
to this widespread sentiment.
Under this bill foreigners will be pel'l1litird

come into this country ill proportion to ill!' 11111

bel' of people of each uatlonult ty already lu-re all
t'be busts of the percentage will be tho Unit
Stutes Census of 1890. The pre�ent imllliJ;l'nlio
law provided for Ii percentuge but it Is uHsI'11
the United States Census of llHO aud nll(ms i! 1
cent of the foreign population, nocol'dill� to til
Census, to come in, while Olis bill redll�es t
percentage to 2 per cent und bases' it ou 1
Census of 1890.
It is estimated that this blll, if it brCOllh',

law, will admit approximately 162,000 each ye
and they will be divided as to nationality as I'
lows: Denmark, 2,882; Germany, 45,22!l; Ore
Britain and Ireland, 62,658; Netherlands, 1,n7
Norway, '0,553; Sweden; 9,661; Iceland. l�
,Sw.itzerland, 2,lS1; a total from Great Bl'itni
Germany lind the Scandinavian countries
131,087, leaving only a little more than 30.000 f
all the rest of Europe. Under this quota 011

4,689 Italians would be permitted to enter n

only 1,892 Russians.
.

'.
The bill bar-s Japanese entirely'; this prori5io

has caused great excitement in Japan !lnd l'esnlt
in the .Japanese minister ·at Washington s<'llili
to Secretary Hughes a remarkable ·Iettt'r, )'01'

diplomat, containing what was construed to be
.

veiled threat agnlnst the United States in ease t

bill becomes Ii law. Now, as a mutter of fa

there has been practically no Japanese immigr
tion for some time but this hus been brOil);
about by what wus known ns "a gentleman
ngrE!ement" between the government of Japa]1 an,
the United States. What Japan objects to ill I�
Jolmson bill, is being singled Ollt as one }llltlOn
wbose people will not be permitted to COIU!! here..

The Japs claim "that this is contrary to the trl'u(f
between tbe United States and Japan ill will

Japan is treated on a pal' with the most fllvn!'

nations. They insist that this bill is a dlr�d'insult to one of the great powers of the WOI ,

one with which we 'are closely associated h.l· 1.

terms of the four power treaty or alliance resul
ing trom the Washington .Conference. 1
It is easy to understand why Jopnn feclti.1 �

way, but the letter of the Jnpanese mllll,t
Hanihara, was'a mistake. The ,"el'Y faet tb:I'�1I
seemed to convey a veiled,threat, drove the S

t
tors, who were, inclined to oppose the r]rns

Japanese exclusion provi<;!ion. to its SUl?port. .8
It is in acknowledged right of so,'erelgn pOl�

to say who shall be admitted and who sM
.

excluded from their territoriI's, and on what lei

immigrants may come, if at all.

Now the question �lly a;'ises; Whn�01��'
Japan do about it? Of course, it con

lrl II
Americans to come Into Japan, but that WOU'iell
amount to anything for the reason that Amcl

t. . ht pudo not w�nt to g.o to Japan: It �lIg. but tl
trade barriers agalllst the Unlted St.ltes,
would burt Japan a great deal more tll:.ll�IIO
United States. As the Japanese statesmen

11'18 •
and acknowledge, that the United Sto tes v' t:
right to shut out Japanese immigratioll.' tllro w

.

-not claim that it can jilstlfy Japan'.s gOI�Jg owlcd
It just hurts their feelings, but they ae {�ng I

Congress is within Its rights in passl
drastic legislntion.

---

f C't tllnt
In times pa.st, 11owever, the very a

i lit 1111
national pride 'of Japan has been hurt, ]JI t�on bi!
led to war and when the leaders O! a naf�lIn(1
determined on'war, some excuse will �� is t

it. What is rather more remarkn e,
Will' g

public 'sentiment in a nation going iuto
c ond

erallj calches the war spirit aud g,oes b/ 'l'r
zeal of the leaders in demanding W:iJ' hove
after the war starts and the people w

10sBCB
do the fightfng' begin to Ruffer the

..ene
I t t war there,.,' thard@hlpR 9.nd.paln In� den 0 ,

:deni;, hll,
ly Iii ;1 j10i,I:;!11' ]'('a'·�10;I, to ",nme �. Is rlllllP
ihc lleg!.unlng tbp \\'flr spirit general Y .

New Supply of Meat

A FEW years ago the United States imported n
slUull herd of ,reindeer from NOt'ilieast ·A.slu
3 nd loca ted them in Alaska. The purpose wni

to help the Eskimos support themselves. The experi.
ment seems to have succeeded tar beyond expecta·
tions. There nre now Dlany thouS9nd reindeer living
on the Dlosses of Alnska and they are increasing

To a Skylark

WHITHER, midst fanlng dew,
While glow the heavens with the last lltepe

of day,
Far thru their rosy depths dost thou pursue
Thy solitary way?

German SeLtlement Helps League

r CONNECTJO� ,,-itll the recolUmendations of

the rep>! ra tions comJUis�ion it. Is proper t� say
that the L(,llgue (If NatlOlls WIll be expected to

play an importflnt Pl1l't. This body, while far
from accomplisb.ing whllt its founders hoptod, is

functioning and gl'owing in 'POwer and infl uence.

Sooner or later the United Stattes will be Il mem

ber of it a ud the controlling spirit in its delibera·
tions.
Perhnp it is only naturlll that hope re'l"iye.s

with tile coming of spring, but whateyer be the

cause, I ho,e a feelillg thll.t the outlook tllruont

the world is a bit brighter than it was a month

ago, that the prospect for pel'D1snent pesce is

more cheerful and thnt we fire on the rond to·

ward genernl disarmil.lllE'nt and financial srability.

Yainly the fowler's eye
Might mark thy distant flight to do thee wrong,

As, darldy pa inted on the crimson skY, -

Thy figure floats along.

Seek'st thou the pia shy brink,
Of weedy lake, or marge of river wide,

Or where the rocking billows rise and sink
On tue chafed oceanside?

There is a Power whose care

Teaches thy way along that pathless coast
The desert and illimitable air-
Lone wandering, but not lost.Driiversal Draft Favored

FOR
a long time I hav� ad'l"ocated drafting all

resources of the Jliation in case of "War. I

.hope such an occasion ne'l"er will arise, and

.if the men in conrrol of the affairs of the leading
nations of the world are wise there ne'l"er will be

another war bnt if such a calamity e'l"er shall

arise then I 'hOpe there will be no discrimination
in the mlltter of calling either wealth or persons
into sernce.
I lim glad to say that Senator Capper has intro·

duced a bill caJculated to bring about that 'l"ery

thing, and, "hut is more to the point, it is ap

parently receiving very general support.
War seems to me to be supreme folly and

()ug.ht to be a bolished hut if it comes let a�l suffer
their shl}J1e of tile penalty and bear then share

()f the burden.

All day thy wings have fanned,
At that far height tlie cold, thin atmospbere,

Yet sto'op not, weary, to the welcome land,
Tho the dark night is near.

.And soon that toil shall end;
Soon thou shalt find a summer home and'rest,

And screti.m among thy fellows; reeds shall bend,
Soon, o'er thy sheltered nest.

Thou'rt gone, the abyss of heaven
Hath swallowed up thy form; yet, on my heart

Deeply hath sunk the les:son thou hast given,
And shall not soon depart.

He who, from zone to zone,
Guides thru the boundless sky thy certain fligbt,

In the long way that I must. tread alone,
Will lead my steps aright.The Rubber-Business

S0M.ETIMES
Kan as farmers think that they

ha ..e more troubles than any other cias'! of

producers, but prubably they are mistaken.

In 1910 the pril'e of crude rubber was $2 a pound.
Brllain capitalists thought fhey saw big money.in
the' business of producing rubber. They ha'l"e m·

vested some GOO' milli(}11 dollars in the busrn�ss
and as a result, the price of rubber has -been gomg
down most of the time since. In 1922 it sold as

low as 13% cents a 1)ound. This was conldder·
ably under the cust of production and the. British,

'plaiItel's undertook to organize an ;.:;soctation to

·.curtail production. This worked for a time t:iirly
well so that the price went up to '316 cents a pound.
But the Hollandel's had also gone into the rubber

business and they refused to join the Britil!h
association or restrict production. As a result, '

-the sup;ply again outran the demand and the. price
tumbled. At present the, price is 24 cents, which
the pJ'oducers declal"f', is les'! than it CDn be pro
duced for witb any profit.
The' United States proYides a market for 70 per

('ent of all the rubber 1lold in the world and the
British rubber planters produce about 76 per cent
of what Is produced.
As rllbber tires have grown cheaper, they have

grown better in quaUty, so thp.t the average tlte

"':"Shelley.

rapidly. Some of the Eskimos have attained com·

parative affluence by reason of their herds of
reindeer. There is a movement now on foot to

estabUsh a cold storage Plant in Southwest Ala':!ka
for the purpose of storing reindeer. meat. If pri·
vate capital does not take hold of the enterprise,
the �'I"ernment may build such a plant.

-

The Immigration Bill

I PRESUME that In a short time the· country
will have a new immigration law. All of us

are interested directly or indirectly h� the Im

migration question· because our ance.stral lines in
no CRse can extend back In t;hIB country much more

than 300 yearl! and very few more than three

generations. It was a great boon to us and Ii

great boon to our ance-9tors that the1 were per
mitted to come here.
But a great many are DOW· Rllying that no more

:torelgner� F}llJuld he !)f'rmlt·tf'r! to ('omp to tlle
t.TJllted St3tQ�, 01" If any art' llel'mirl'ed to come,
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III)WCYer, I 'do not believe that Jupnn wlll try
[II pltl, u quarrel with tlie United Stutes oyer this,
ill'lIlt. to the national pride of the Japanese people.
While the Johnson bill is by fur the. most

"":,�I lc eyer passed concerning Iunnlgruttou, In at
11':1'1 nne respect, It is more reasouuble lind hu-
11",,1(' uiun the present luw, The qlle�t�oll of ad-
1I",�ion is to be decided Oil the other SIde of 1110
I" "1111, Dot on this side. Under the present In w,
Ih,' rorc'lgllcr does not know until he reaches the
.1,,,n'H or the United Stutes whether he Is to be
adllJitt rd or rejected. Perhaps he hU8 spent the
litlil' s:lviugs of" yeru's In getting to Amertcu , onlv
'" IH' turned back, sick and disheartened when he
h'" arJ'iI'cd nt the gutes/0f the promised laud.

Brief Answers to Inquiries, ,

\lIIIUOS:m-The girl may be ehuslug yon as'

i,\. vou SII.)', but judl,dug from your letter 1 would
'S:I,\' thut she will be a terribly dlsnppotnted

f"III:lk if she eyer catches yon.

I,YDlA-Yoli say the young runn used to be
Ih'I'III"Li to you and now hus left you to pay hls
:111"111 ion to auother girl without :tn nit on your
11:11'1, uud you wnnt to know what you should do
I" l'i'l'il'c Ills Iove for you. If you will take illY
:IIll'i,'I', Lyd in, you won't do a blnmed thing. You
{ll'uh:llJl.r pel'llllt�ed yourself to get mnshy lU'ollud
Ihi' )'Ollllg fellow nud led him \ to believe he is
II 1'I'�'lIll1r h"eu'rt ,slllasher. If he dOPSll't come bud,
"i I;is own free will you nre better off without
hilll, tho yon don't think so just now.

I'III'UCHMAN-You nsl, whether 1 believe thnt
1111'11 illid women descended from monkeys. WpU,
hf ('fllll'Re 1 do 110t know btlt 1 hnve seen men
"iih whom Ilny self respecting prehLtoric monl,eylI'o"ld deny any relationship.

.

l'A'f1ElNT WIF,Jij-1f you haye supported yoUl'hlisilllnrl, us you suy, for 20 years, that seems to
,lIIe t.o be quitl'! long enough to conti nue the ex
IK'l'illll'nt, in fact, you have endured it about In

.

ye:tl'� and 11 months and 29 days longer than,:,on �J:ould have done. '

llnS. G-Yon complain that a ,neighbo� or
)'0111''' has started the story that yon tried to
\I(li;1l1l ;\,our husbund and wnnt to ,know whnt you
1'1111 110 about it. The neighbor writes that thisil IHII'cly imnginnl'�" on YOllr pn!'t as he nevernmlle nllY such ncctlsntlon. On th€' contrary, he
,'Ill" I II" t he is SI1 tisfied -you never tried to .poison\'0111' busbnnd becnuse he _ thinks if you hadoi'il'l'ell l)Oison to yom' husband. he certainly would
!nrc ta I<en it. -'

J)ls'rUACTEJD HUSBAND-From a dIstrllctedliu,<lmnd I hllve l'eceived the following letter: "I1111\ 5 feet 4 inches in height and weigh 103l,olllills with mv ('lothes on Mv wife is 6 feetall and weighs 210 pound� when dressed light.Su,' iJungines thnt a' number of men are trying10 insult her and insists that I must vindicate

KANSAS FARMER It n d )( A,I L
o1It Bl\JlJEZm

Lawrence ,11IYer.' 'fhls would require wideningand dcepenlng of the present cuna! leading pastNluglll'lI ]'11111; and nho I['w�th!'nillg the 8111>1e.
Thel'e hl18 lweI! '()II�itlernhle tu lk uhout connect
Ing the Ln,I,!'!;! with the i\iil:!fJiHHippl, out nothingdefilllt'e hflH open dl,nl' ai>"ut It.'

�rhe expense of nil! �hip cnnn) r-onnecttng rheGreat Lukes wltt: Iii' na v iguble wuters of thoRt. LIIWrC'II(;o would 1,1' 1)01'111' jointly by theUnited Sin!.!'" and Canurlu.

Width of ROlld I
One-hale acre squar-e wn.a dcod ed to a churchon a co rne r of " farm w lt h a puhllc road r u n n l n g'along the Hide br. th" surn '. III the Hurvat' shouldIt be rn eu su red fl'om the .en t cr- of the road or t h efence. and how many feet would there IJc On eacnsid ,'!

1. M. S.
\'i'itllout knowing I'lit, wldt h of t.he pul.ltc rom!I cannot say. ,If the roud, for example, is Of) fret

the measurement should be from the center of
the road 3{) feet eacu 1'1'11.)'. In other word .. , ;!Ofeet si101IId be tukou from ench adjnining land
owner,

Unrecorded Bill. 01 Sale
B as k s A., his brothel" fol' a loan oC mone,v topay some pr"ssing- debts agreeing to give him achattel mortgage on some personal property. "No,"said A, "hut I will buy the oroner tv 110 you canhave tne needed money. You give me the bill orlIale." B's debts wel'e paid and B borrows A's lool"when needed. This bill of s"'e is neither on recordat the county seat nOr has any war tax On it.Must thlll bill ot sa.le be �tamped and put on recordfor A to hold the property? A has peaceful r.r<'JHsession. How much is the war tax on each hun-dred dollars? S. K. F.
A]l unrewrded, bill of 8nle or a cha,ttel mu..t

gage is good as between the maker of the same and
the per�on to wbom it is gi I'en but is not good
as against any subseril.lent purchaser of the prnyrerty, This bill of. 811 Ie wouill he good as hetwN'!1
A nnd B but it would not he good as ogain8t sub
sequent purchasers. However, in this ease A
seems to have taken possession of t.he property.The faet that he hilS l}Ussession would be held to
be sufficient notice p'roiJahly to other parties.Revenue tax on bills and' notes is 2 cents _
hundred 01' fraction thel·eof.

Salary of Ordinary Sailor.
What is the salarY' of an o�dinary sailor In theUnited States Navy? Does being married orsingle make any difference in the amount re-ceived'!' W. R.
A SPIlman's pay ruus from $�2 to �3'S a mouth.

depending upon the lcngth of . en ice. The paywould not yary bet\\'een married men and single_meu.

SeOptl of Rental Contraet
A has rented a farm from B. B Is to get twofifths of the grain, binned on the farm. Can B/

compel Po, to bin it off the fal'm? The contract callsfor only two-fifths of th" ",,·ain. Can B compel Ato J<.'ive him any of the foddel'? D. VI'.
B cannot compel A to baul the grain off tbe farm

1.1Ill.ess thel'e -was some contract in the rental lease
to that effect. His cOlltl'act is to gi\'e him tw�
fifths of the graiu. B is entitled to the fodder.

'Time. Has ,Come to} Bar Out' Europ�'.s Unfit
rom ,SeWt€lttliJr Capper's ArJ;(j-res's ,in ,Favor/oj the johnson ImfTligration Bill,n:.e.livered in the ·:United �Sl(1tes Sena:te, April.8., 1924

R� 'RRESID!l]NT, wh'en:in 1917 immigration ·rea'ched its Iflood ·tide with the iu·
comi�g',of "fthout 1;28i$;3� aliens, we dis

hi, covered that more thnn two-thirds of'u� b'1'eut lh1ilux 'came from South and East
e
rOlle and llear..:East Asia and 'that less than '18:r cent came 1'£1'0111 lands, whence had come tile�C:'ieall pioneer atock.�heu, 'Mr. 'Il1'esident, the need ,for restricti,e�;��n PI:csenteil .itself. We discovered that these

hut tOlTIlllg .1leoples did not easily assimilate;
[ thth.�y elitl ,nut cast aside the (raciul prejudices
Il'i�

ell' foreign, 1ioJrielands; that they did not
"T

III the ·'meltlng':,POt'.
CIII' �I�'y are ,wlliillg.ltQ share the 'benefits of resi
hI'

e 11.1 Ametioo, 'but are unwil1ing to share InO\",ll�les of American citizenship. And we di!';li\,�e that some few of them came to nbuse thel'litreJ.:�� of American liberty by plotting HsnctLOll. '

-

"I
No Bar to Worthy Immigrants\Ilhha�'e 11? ,purpose, Mr. Ilresident, to bar the�crlY llUllllgrant. '.vhose who de;;lre to come to

�k e� to become citizens, to obey our laws, andIhel.:;"�el' Opportuuities under the shelter of our
IlIlIigr, InRtitutiollS should be welcomed. Sucll
"nIl' tints UJllke good citizens, ,,'e' should weI
hrl{iJ.:e leU] in such numbers as do not tend to
I)rn Or

the Opportunities of either om' foreign
OIIOCI'1 natiYe born "CItizens. But there is pre-
1'lIt, tVlce of opinion in the country, Mr. Presi
"kll'il't �lt tbe other kind of immigrant should be
i1live �d, ,Ill ,this opinion both foreign born a nl! -
lilt it t'�Jl'n c1tizens unite. They are convinced!l:t Olll: pnt Only our right, but 0111' <luty, to prolY�I(:1l1 ntnre agninst pot(l.ntinl mental. mornl.
nt"R""iRo�onoml!!, social !lnd politIcal evllB. 'Theli'y {'Ol� tI(, influences must be ClIrbf'd whethe!'"i\!t,: p � fl'Olll within 01' without.

.IC8ident, 1 lUll Interested in maintaming

her honor uud defend her good uume. If I tl'�'to persuade her thut she Iust lmug luus thesethings It mu kes bel' mud und she beu ii, me up.'SeveI'nl times Ilft'(!l' a oue-sldeu nrgrunont withher I huve been lu ld up tor Il wur-k. in ndditiunshe cults, me u coward a nd SIIYS 1 11111 uuwort hyto be caUed a muu. Urgl'(l by her I 1111 vc qun rreled with seven dlffcrt'ut men SI.H' I'll id bit' Insulted her. As a result I 11m short foul' front
teeth, hn ve hn tl the brtdge of Illy II";;' broken,seven rlbs ernekcd find hn ve luul to I'nke 1111' men ls
standing up fOl7 weeks at 1,1 time. WbHt' wl)�ltl youadvise?" Probubly the cnxl.-st \l'HY .1'011 cn n (,01Umit suicide is by ru k lug chlorr rf'nrrn.

LITIGANT-1'he mere ract til" t a wttncss if'!known as un nmutcur flsheJ'IIlIlIl, or n rnnu whoplays golf by hlurself and keeps his own score, isndt sufficient of 'it."l:!lf to Impenr-h h ls testimony.it merely creuros 11 stronp; prusumptlon that histestimony is not to be l'elieLl upon.

Farmers' Service Corner

READERS of Kansas Former and Mall andBreeze are invIted to ask questions on legalproblems 'or on any other matter on whicl'ithey desire iutormnttou. This service is free. Thetremendous demnnd for this servlce makes it impossible for us to print all of the answers, but
every inquiry will be answered by mail.

Canned or Diseharged?
1-1 would like to know why the wOI'd "Canned"III substlt.ute4 for the' word "discharged" In rolatlon to employer and employe,�-What Is pyema., Its symptoms, actions, andwhat are the demeanor and mentlll condition or aperson 110 affected '/ M. B.
I-The word "canned" is lIlerely n slang phrasethat L� not recognized in ijlly of th� dictiollariesat my con1mond. 1 do not know where nor whenit originated. I think it if; probable that it grewout of nn old and very cruel practice of tying cansto dogs' taUs. 'l'he result of course W!lS thnt thedog went awny with al,acrity. This is merely DIYpersonal opinion, howe"er.
2--1 do not find the word "pyema" in the unabridged dictionary.

Automobile Training School
Can you recommend a good automobile school tome? Is the J3w.eeney School In Kansas City, Mo .•_well recommended? J. B. M.
I have always heard tjle Swee,ney School well

spoken of.

Gl'eat Lakes Wat.erway Pl'Oject
Will yoU please give me some information concerning the Great Lakes WaterwjlY pl'oject? AsI understand it, this would make it possible forocean steamers to go directly to Chicago thru theSt. Lawrence River and the Great Lakes. Is therea plan for connecting the Mississippi River withthe Great Lakes?

. R. C.
Your unde!,standing is correct The project' illto open up a ship canal which would connectLake .Erie with the na'l'igable waters of the St.

high standari:1s of Amerkan manhood nnd womllnhood and the tl'adttional quality of :American
citizensh�p. 1 run -qRPosed' to helpillg ioreign gQvernmcnts shift their 'pauper problem to theAmetican taxpayer. ,1 .do not w!rnt ,to see the
POPULntiOll of our almshouses, our hospitals fol'the :insune and mental ·defectives nnd our prisonsimd :institutions o� co�reQtion, crowded with thesocial nnd menta'l detectives alld criminals ofEuropean goverI)lTlents that 'are actUAlly frank illtheir interest thnt ,we .keep our standllrds of immigration stiffiQiently.lax to .enable them 'to dis
pose 'of their old men and rt1bbish'.

Report of House Committee
"A common ll1:gument Rgairist re.stricted immigration is that Americn n'leds Illbor. ]0 its stud,of the questiol) the Honse of HepreselltatiYes'_Committee on immigrations finds-
"The prosperity of the United Stntes docsnot dePf'nd upon, 'adllitional nnskilled alienlaborj:!rs. ludustry nnd activity hn,e sur-'vived the slnd,ened immigration ('a used bythe Europenn \yar and the quotn 10\\. the twocoverillg a stretch of almost 1'0 years, andthe United States has had one period of greatemployment during thllt time. Our gnin inpopulation thrn natural sources is Inrge--10millions from 1910 to 1920.

"Mr. President, the finding of the Honse Committee strips the Inbol' argument bure nn<l reyeillsit as n subtel'fuge of a "llluli but ruthless group.of American employers thnt wants ('heap lubor tocompete wit.h well-pllid Americau work 1'5, thusto undo the achievement of the Ameri<'an workerin establishing a living wage lind II d!ll'eut standard of living, These would-be exploiters of chenpEJm'opeun lnbor lire engel' seekerI'< for 'Protectionof the domel'ltic selling market and qulte ea)::,prIIdvocntps of a free·tmde labor uilll·la.t,"Agreed as we are, Mr. rresident. that Immi-

gration must be restricted; agl'eed as we lire thut
it is It question to be determined soleI.." iu the
interests of Ameri<:a, tbe question becomes a
choice of methods.
"Tbe experience of pnst years teaches llS whnt

grOllps of immigl'nnt- most ,easily and naturnllyaSSimilate within our citizenship. That expprience .teaches us the wisdom and desirability of
8elective restriction.
"Th€' present 'S-per cent' iiiw udmits annually

nearly 11 half million immigrants. The basis of
npportiollment ,is the 19::!() United States Censns
-thllt is t(1 suy, 3 per ('ent of nationals of thp
vllrious nations as repl'es€'l;rted in our populationas shown hy the ceusus of I!nO. On this basis
84.746 nationals of those l'ncini gronps that e-x
pertence tenches -ns are lellst assimilable are lid
mltted e.'\"ery year.
"Under ,a PI'opOh-ed :::! per cellt restrictiou base<:l

on the '('nited Stlltes ('PIlSn:;: of lS!1O. ouly 11.000
of such groups nre lIdmissible each year whil�
.1�9.700 nattonals of tbe groups·tllut our exper.ienpt'teaches- us ure most easily us�imilable are udmiss-

: ible evet:y yeal'.

�Iilk6' 1890 Census' the Basis
";.\11'. Presldpnt. iWIsmuch liS the iuterests uf

Ameri'it sllOuld '('ontrol in Our solution of tlli::;
qlle�tion: inasmllch as we shoul(l solye it without
thought oE the solfislt de;;:1' s of it mall gronp of
Americ!lns .that would exploit ('henp Em'OPf'ilu.labuT: Inllsmueh as 'I\-e sbould 801"e it "'ithout
regard to the demn.nds of foreign nation., t1mt,,'ant to send ns their 'old men lind rubbIsh: I
'um eonvinl'E'd that the 2 per cent restriction baSl"d
em the ,United State!> ·Ce.nsus of 1800 is tllt' bp"t<'Olution offered sbt)rt
of' lli.sorll1linotol'�· ex-�cl\t'!llon, [ shnll. th('l·....,.

,fore, �iV(' my support
to that basis. Washington, D. C.
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FOf- ·the Lit·tle Folks
•

Puzzletown r
�

!
...

In
I am in the sixth grade at school, I

�1\IL1X'6 nUNtake music lessons and have played �oY' "''''''''NE.'NYCE..�
in public many times. I never get stage S "me .....06 "orn� -_6hinnrel,d d
fright. ro men> 't dinner. Vwy 1)e9ged 'r 0 lew�4
Juneau has lots of people but they' Hi6 momo <:;>eve him

OS'
I ....!ul. fl� 1'1

he ployed Ihey were (>'Q\'OClOm.are always coming and going, T_here 'W'06� for Tom.·.· ..

'�6pr; onnever is a steady population. The ap- hlhe� Elheep e. 6c.aJ(erll\em Win)
"

proxlmate number is 3,000. I like 16 �

1he.��1 ed he. .....ob1itJuneau ml!9y times better than Kan- Ha""�'f'o� eo [bund it

sas-l mean the climat-e. Tbere are ·lr .....:...-�
, InirHcloo6,. nMrI

no -snakes in Alaska. Scenery there ",_.0 .
lfep1�d�""06 hi6�0is beautiful•. There are lots of tour- ...... 0 b,¢ field. H.e pi"nred�(I. covered Ihem,.jlll eol'lh.1fIen r&red ",emIsts, Jessie Breiland. �1h&L& pll)£6<.' !he Ion MIJt?=:'Council -Grove, Kan. where��couJd rm°If\em.,,�1

-
-- Ihe.m _.,. dO)( �rer 0 lew do� Ihe�

We Hear from Doris 6litUe (&t" leo�6 peeped uP' 1I\en OtnerW
leoYe4 come & the 6f'ern6 6rrel'ched up r,1 have a pet cat named Billy and a up,unl11 merne hod IOmoke 0 littleh tor

..pet horse" named Vance. I help my . !hem 10 Climb 0111 �
iMamma. I have a doll 20 inches tall ..
1 have 13 cousins. Doris Osborn.
Broughton, Kan. Can This Be True?

\\

�

Guess What whitest baby I can and give him some
of it.
I don't believe folks -like me. They

never bother me in the spring but in
the summer I have to watch or I will
be swatted.
There is one woman-her name is

Mrs. Oaretul Housekeeper-.whom I al
ways like to visit in the early spring.
Every time she sees me she says she
wonders where her fly swatter is.

Housekeepers Don't Like �Ie
Every time I go back I take several

ot my friends with me but before many
weeks she has found her swatter and
we stay away. If she was wfse she
would find her swatter in March and
have it waiting for us. I won't sug
gest it to her however, because there
are many nice- places for us to wipe
our feet in her house.-Eva Winn Cox.

Puss, B�kle' �nd
.

Fuzzy Wuzzy
.1 live a mile from the Kansas river.

1 gather the eggs. I am 1;1 years old.
I have three cats named Puss, Blackie
and Fuzzy Wuzzy. They come to meet There was a crow which sat on a stone;
me on the road home frOiD school. 1 'When ,he was gone, then there wag
would like to hear from some of the none I
Letter Box folkll. We live on Route 6.

Muriel Parker.' There was an old wife who (lid ent all
North Topeka� Kan.

.

apple;'
When she'd eaten two. she'd eaten

Such a Clever POllY % a eouple l=

I am 11 years old 'and in the sl.x;t�. There was a horse which
grade. I have a ,Shetland pony named mill ;
Dollie. She shakes hands with me. I Wh h h d
herd cattle with h-er. I have twin' sis- e� e went on, e stoo Dot !'Iill:

ters 16 years old. One of them helps There' was a butcher who cut
me herd cattle. 'Louie Brent.' thumb;
Gaylord, Kan. When it did bleed, then blood

come!

There was a monkey who climbed up
a tree;

Wlwn he fell down, then down tell
her

\1'1)

(ll(
tHi
1 :�"
flit'The answer to this puzzle Is well concealed but you can see It It YOU tallow

directions carefully. Cut the puzzle from the paper, hold It flat. between the
(ingers, level with your eyes and turn slowly to the left. A package ot· post
_cards each for the fil'st 10 correct answers. Address Puzzle Editor, Kansas
Farlller, Topel(a, Kan. .

1.!'1'1I

HI'

I ilhaU not tell you my name be
'.
cause if I do you will not like me.
I wiU tell you how I look, however.
I have large, compound eyes. I have

six legs covered with beautiful hairs.
My feet have two claws each, and be

. tween these claws is a pad filled with
a sticky substance like glue. I have
these pads

: to help me walk upside
down on glass, in fact on anything ex

cept liquid surfaces. I can walk down
the inside of a glass of milk, take a

'.drink or play in the milk and then
waJk back up tile side.

.

A Scratchy Tongue
Not only my. legs but my entire bolly

is covered with hairs. I have two
wings and I know bow to use tbem
�acefuJly. I make a figure eight every

I time I move my wings. I have a tongue
i that is' rough at tbe end, When I walk
I on persons I stick out my tongue and

�.
they say I am tickling tbem. I guess
my tongue does scratch a little.

I If you should look at me thru a micro
. flCOpe, you could see all my beautiful

� I.h,airs. They are as useful as- tbey are

,·lleautiful. I am not at all selfish be

I cause when I have a nice garbage-can

I,breakfast I bunt up the fleanest,

t'ul
Kit
nut

n.u

till'
lin
cru

My Favorite Work
I am 13 years old. ,My favorite work

is to care' for my small brother and
slster.. I go to Union J Sunday'. Schoql.
We ,have It in the school-house.
- Ramah, Colo.

-

Ava Gregory'.

There was a ship which
.

Spain; ,

When it returned,
again! "

.

In Our Letter Box

I am 10 yea;s old. I came with my
motber and sister from Juneau, Aiaska,
to visit my Grandpa in Council Grove.
My Daddy is on a revenue cutter, the
"Unalga" up in Seattle. There are

just two children in our family, Agnes
and I. We have a lot of Rhode Island
Red chickens and a cat named Billy.

From II Sheep Rancb
I am 12 years old and in. the seventh

grade. My twin brother and sister are
10. We have some white rabbits. Papa
runs a. sheep ranch. Each ot us has
some sheep. .

.

Sadie, Charles' and Alice McKellar.
Lazear, Colo.

- -

SllIt,
It'IIH
lie.;�
ill I
iu 1
Si

bu�i
lilitl
('quII
bUHi
}I

tn iJ
filet,
!Htilt
IJeop
nLlc
tPI'lll
Pe!'ie
bCI'Ll
At:

Plltll!
the I
ito!'
QUon
Be

Put!
�.\('cl
TOlll,
nul'
the

Let's Remember

That-- we Jiever know what
do until we try.

Po:
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j Sweet ClooerStraui -i1 ."llnltulllllllmenln...... III1I1IM1I..... I ..... II.. llilIIIIIIIIIUllllflRl��llIa

KARMER
"at Augusta, A. V. Small, reports,

that he recently screened 1 bushel of good
Sweet clover seed and 15 pounds ,of -seed
somewhat lighter from a Sweet, clover:

,[I'f11V stuck formed in threshing 15 acres of this
IL'g 1Ime, which made 52 bushels- of seed, H� ,be'licI'cS it will pay, to spread old Sweet .elover
,trll IV stacks.

\\11at'�IWrong With Kansas/Wool?
NEARLY � sixth of the �ooi constgnedto one

Kansas pool sold, for 34 cents, which was
22 cents below the price for the best wool

and nearly 4 cents below the average for the
1,,'(11. This wool graded medium, burry and com'
prised 105,000 pounds or 17.89 per cent of the
;>'[i,768 .pcunds consigned.. ' .

,

And this grade, medium burry" contained more
wool by 30,000 pounds than any other into which
the pool was di-vided. The other 18 grades con
taiued J.50 to 'W,OOO' pounds. Of the entire Clip,]:;,;;89 pounds or 2.21 per cent sold in' three gradesf"l' 49, 51 and 56 cents; 312,597 pounds or 5a.3
por cent sold in 10 gin des for 4D cents or more;�iL170 pounds or 46.7 per cent sold in ulno
er.ules for' 39 cents or less; and 199,7:70" pounds,,1' �:·V1: 'per _

cent sold for 34 .cents or less.'
,I'rof. Harry, E. Reed of Kansas State' Agri

cuu ural College stated that half the wool in,
Kuusas could be ._made .to grade three-eighthsnutl one-fouuth blood staple without injury tomutton production." But of' these twe gradeslill'I'C were ibut '30,000 and 40,000 pounds respeelin'I?, in that pool and, they sold for 46 and 4,1
cents. The pool returned -$222,943.6!),at all aver
age price' of 37.99' cents a pound. If ,haU the[1(101 had fallen In these 'two grades, the, vatue
fit 4� cents a pound would have been $�32,0'22.BO.'!'hl' 8verage price would have been Increa sed' a nd

',' 'K'!ANS'AS 'F'A�R'M'E�R' aDI�:a.tAI.L<!.
" , "

, '&: �REEzm

the total would have been much greater.'Under conditions which exist in Kansas, wool,is a by-product of keeping sheep. The tableshave been. turned since early days when muttonwas the by-product, but that fact is no j11Stifi.cation for neglecting the opportunities which woolplaces iIi one's' waY. Even tho mutton is the
more 'profitable phase of' keeping sheep, it enn'uot be produced without the "'001. A little. attention to bteeding will improve the WOol and
mutton making ability of the animals. A llttlobetter care of the sheep and their fleeces willincrease the value of wool.: Why harvest cockleburrs with sheep?
FeW fn rmers can afford to keep sheep for woolproduction ulone.. The cost of maintaining anantmat a year is too' great and the price reo

_ceived. for wool frequently is- too low. A 12·

pound fleece at 50' cents a pound will return only ,

$() gross. From this,must be deducted Intereston investment, feed casts, overhead charges, taxos,depreciation, and other expenses. In the dayswhen shlil.ep were worth very little, when feed
could be had for turning the animal out to graze,wool production might have been profitabble, butthose days have passed.
The opportunities -offered by keeping §,beep for

mutton production have been over)J>ol{ed. When -'Iwool became unprofitable, farmers disposed C?f Itheir flocks. Oceuslonal high prices for lambs �in recent years -and the profits made by those 11who' have remained in the business, have renewed "

interest in sheep, but primarily for mutton pro- t
duction. And the greatest possibilities in .keeptngsheep under Kansas conditions will continue toIbe in the market which they provide for feed.

'

Intensive methods will not justify wool production as ,tqe mnjor project. One livestock 'specIal.
, ist has suggested that farmers raise mutton and.forget about the wool. They have, forgotten'about the wool, evidently, if one'may judge ,from

,
the' quantities of' low grade and low priced fl�eces ,they produce, ,- I''Wool should rightly be considered a byproduct ,

�
but :it should not be neglected. The, better price '�I '

for the better grades is well worth while, espe-, • r \cially when it can be obtained without increase ,I"�in production costs.
I

This Heifer Paid,Well

'ONE of tite - heifers put out in 11)21 by the 1, Mulvn ne Holstein Breeders' Club with Willis'
, Swaney nroduced $112 worth of milk and:

,butter in 1923, from May, 1923, to Jalluary I, a�, .Icording to J. W. .Swauey, his father;, • IThis heifer was obtn lncd in December, 1921, IIand calved in Jnnunry following. brtnging a heifer

!'
calf. In May, 1923, she calved again and jbrought a bull calf sired by "Canary," the $1,OO() \

Stubbs bull. Records of the milk were not kept, ,in 1.922 but following this second freshening r!!i5 i;worth of butter was sold and the milk was 1301d '

to Wichita. Checks totaling $10 been "reo '

ceived 'by January 1 followi 6\ll1IJD� -oimgcow still matutntulng a 4o.po day in, OW.
" '

The Jersey Path to. Prosperitjf � ��\�::;i .
,

_ Cllfilt, -JlYOU
.don't need a lot of capital to' start. up B

'

F' E Ch 'Ie 'During the' summer months od
'

of, :1
in tIie i:lah�y' 'buslness," says Jack Le Ronx, Y • .

. al
,
S

feeding is a little different as it involves using theretall dairyman of 'J)opel-a; Kan. And Mr.
limited pasture to the best advantage. During

Le .Roux is .well qualified to make such a were doing the right thing, they spent the bal- the winter Mr. Le Roux hauls, manure out on his�llIlellle;n�, for tih�ee yea,rs ago, with no capital '. ance of the money they had borrowed for six land. As e!lrly a's possible in the spring he 'plows,whatsoever,' he jumped into the retail milk, bust- Jersey cows and , Buttercup Oxford Eminent, the ground and sows part of it to Sudan grl\ss.' \'
!\!;;;i;, Now he owns one of the finest Jersey .herds ,-

'140168. then the herd abe of the Dornwood Jer- Two weeks, later he sows. another piece and .three �"'�, ��
HI Kansas and, operates a profitable milk route seys.

_ weeks later be sows a third patch. ,. , f j '1

III 'I'opeka, ' , "
, ".. : " This bull was sired by Viola;" Oxford 'Lad, As soon as the pasture on his 6 acres b�giJ,l.':I' ,

I
Since Mr. Le Roux mqde his start in the dairy 80600, who, was also the sire of Viola's Silverine to get short from need of rain, Mr. Le Rouxcuta- h':,\lllbusiness, h�s wife .has been his'yeFY best. asset Lady, a cow that has, in,t"be. Jersey Register of a load of Sudan grass hay each day and lia\lLS'it--', .;'

nnll source
.

of 'encou-ragement. She has shared -Merit, class A, a record of' 835 pounds of butter in for his cows, He does this before noon so the "

'�
1'{!lIfllly .wlth hlm _the cares and 'worries of .. 'thpir '. fl:Om 11,834 pounds of milk in 'one year at the cows can ent and have a, good rest in the lifter· -: ;Ibu�iuess; -,

.

"

age of Ii years._ l.'his cow was the' dam of noon before the 4 o'clock milking time. He keeps !
,

.

:Ill'. ancI Mrs. Le Roux had no money with which Fern's SHverine Lady in tlle Hegister of Merit, the rack full :of Sudan' all the time hut shuts the
"

.'

to iJll�' outright a well established"milk route.' Til' <:lass A, with a ,record of 067'- poimds butter from cows away fi'om it just before milking time fprffle,t, tll'ey' 'l;l'e�'e 'very poor but they bud the repu- 8,82H pOundii .of milk. Buttercnp's. Oxford Emi- a while so they will be sure to eat their feed of
[flli(lu of" being honesf,. capable,

.

hard working nent's dam is E�I�nent Buttercup' P., 12000. SlJ(> grain. '

:t..,People. SI> it was nQt' surprising that they, were is an imported ('o�,'f\with -a record at 9 years Each cow 1J.,as a feed box of her own and aI·
hole to borrow $4,000 to P)lt iIi to their new I'n- 'of 543 pound's .of butter arid 7,621 pounds of milk. ways 1's fed from that box. '

If, after milking, Mr.trl'llll'S F' th
•

M L R
I,e Roux sees thnt some cow has not eaten' all her '.' �

'e. ur ermore, r. e oux was, an ex- From the original 'herd of_th(·�e seven head, alllX'l'ienced �airyml!n, capabl,e of' managIng a; dairy of whiCh were "the best indiviclmils the Dornwood grain he knows just which cow to look after if
"�el'(l' ,

.

,
"

he expects her to, be off feed.
" . "

\
. ,

herd, had to offer, Mr. Le Roux now has n herd
In telling how he prol'ides s.olt, for hl's cows,' ,

' J

j nyone who ever has visited the I.e Roux dairy of 22 females."
"I

plllIlt 't T k II
. '

.'

1 ,Mr. ,Le Rou'" said, "I ,al\"ays ITeep salt' in 'the' ,)," ',,', ,

a ope 'a w 1 come away con,fldent t Jat ,One old cow, Sultan's Golden Minnie, which � ..,
,

the Le ROtlXs believe in having the· best. The'vis- cost, $300 when ;13 years old, has prodt}Ced al- cow 'lot. One thing I always 'have done as'long ,

itor qUickly sees that" their 'policy is quality before together seven heifers and thr,ee bulls.' One of a's I have handled cows is to :put a tablespoonqunntity. _"
,

:'
'her daughter"" Buttercnp's ,Golden Quechee, which of salt; in each cow's feed; morning and nig.ht:-Bec�Jise,of his faitI! In,this policy, Ml;. I.e Roux Mr. Le Roux no\" owns', is a splendid individual B!y doing that 1 saye a lot of infection,in my,�lIt �-,OOO o.f, the $4,000, bOl"rowed, into 6 acres of for which lie h'as ,refused an offer of $1,000. He cows �!nd 'I can ffi,!ed more grain in hot weatll,er-��('elJent land along the Kaw River in Northwest also refused -to sell old Minnie herself for $800, without burning the,m 'up. This 'is because 'tt0[)(o](8, and while these 6 acres do' not produ('e L\elieYing that he' could afford to keep such ani- makes them drink, more water. 'Moreover, t��t�Inl' al?preciaple-a:qJ.Ount of the 'feed', consumed by mala in his owii herd at a' gl'eatel' profit. Old will make the milk stay sweet'loJ:lger." And Mr.c le,.Le Roux herd of Jerseys, they do

.. fUrnish
.

Minnie ,.has .a' record of 416 ,pounds of buttel' as Le Raux ad,ded, "And that's ab-out t)le only waynon�lderable .pasture and a good ,hom,e for M.j\ a 2-year-old. Another cow, Eminent: Design of to water the ,milk 'and get by with it and 'stin
11([ Mrs. I.e Roux 'and the!r 7-year-old daughter. Dornwood, has a "record of 417 pounds of butter be )Vithin the law."

H th s-il
.

'I Mad"': from 6,407 l)Ounds of milk as Ll 2-year-old. Calves Receive Good Care
ow e age 8 e

On the mal:keting eml of the Le Roux dairy is The,calves on the Le Roux farm get tIle same
nr,F�l' additional feed, Mr. Le Roux farm$_ 40 foupd the same qualitY,before qt1antlty' policy in careful attention that the cows do. Eaell one has
l!�\' of land,which he rents from the Rock Island' eifert. Convinced of the wisdom of their plan, a separate pen. If one gets the scours or' gets'('oil1r��g·1o�pany. :ytst ye�r he had'_30 acres ,of, the I.e Rouxs ha'ye criter'ed to' a murket where' an _' sicI;: in any way Mr. Le Roux notices it at feed-
ide IC. e Pt�t iIlED ,the' silo. Expressing his' "exceptioual quality product is required. 'They ing ,time '01' when be cleans ou't the stalls.
lli.a of lllaku;Jg,SllageJ Mr. Le.Ronx_ said, "I' Jet retail 'their milk at 14' cerits a quart, Whirh is His herd soon will 'have more official' records
tJ� e�rn get al�os! ripe but while it is still II lit· above fig,ures generally paid for milk of that 1.0 its credit. Heretofore the cows have not beenIlil1;�een I put It III the silo. Tben I turn an or· , quality. ,'They cannot "meet' the demand for ,their officially tested at the L� Roux farm Qut at pres-,01 Y hose on it and let it run untU full." milk -as it sells readily because' of its high but· ent they have sevj:!ral cows on test nnd' the heifers\lot l1,e feeding prnct1ce wq�ch many dairymen do terfat content and 'its excellent sweet condition will go on test as soon as they freshen bereafter.'lUll ja.vor btlt whi('lJ Mr. I.e· R6tlx follows succe"s· when delivered: A sample of the milk which they ,

.

The equipment at. the Le Roux dairy is simple'Pel'� IS that of feedipg calle hay to, cows 'in milk., ,retail was taken to the Kansas Free Fair on but ser.vicea'ble and witb it they have in.. three' ,

lI'ar �\)S part of the s('lcret_ of bois su<;C"ess lies in the Monday morning and 'brought back the following years.' practIcally paid for the 6, acres of '!lind,
tin', 10 grows his caue. He sows it very thick, put· 'Saturday in a, sweet condition, and with .. it came which tbey bought at the outset and every":centh�f�/O� POunds' of !;!!!ed on an acre-and then cuts it a hIue ribbon.

"

.

of the money has come from tile profits on t4e
Out

0 It gets coa'l'se. By cutfing it before it heUlls Those whq, know Jack Le Roux as' a dairyman 'hern of Jersey.s.eat' t�nl1Ch Waste Is elimInated since the cows will Imow· he is' a pal'ficula'r fe,ed'er: He ·combines good,
�

-

:All ulong, Mr. I�e Roux's' pollcy has been to ex-
in thi: stalks if' they �l'e not coa.rse. CaJ:l'e' fe<l" Jt�dgll}ent and ordinary fllrm feeds to obtain eco. pand ])is huslness slowly and surely and to' cuthigh

S
}nanner mal,e", an exeellent snpplement to : _ nomical milk production. dowp. overhead expenses by I,eeping only the most'\t

Dtlced alfalfa }lay; ,M).', Le ,Ronx- thinks. -'

In the �orning .. his cows get Il good' feed of
_, productive animals in his herd.. Coupled with,'bli��iuet�le time the Le ,Ron�s .got into, the dniry alfalfa, together with grain and silage. 'During this 'system' he- bas used the best herd sire he 'II"ns (\�� ,the Dornwood' .Tersey 'herrI of Topeka the day they have free access to If rack full of could ,buy, ,thereby insuring improvement in his,Sale thspersed, It was at the DOl'Dwood !lis_per.sal cane Jlay. � At �ilking tlme-, in the, evening t4ey herd. At the sa)lle time be has maintained a

IIOf qUllfit they, next pnt into pr'n ..tice theii' theory gP,t imotlier 'fe,ed of sitage and grain. The Illst string of satisfied customers by providing' them 'ty before quantity. A�sured that they t�IIig,at night they, get a liberal feed of alfalfa. with the hi�hest quality dairy products.
.

-

The Bird's Name 'Was "Profit"



The Rescue of Anne
D'Y EDGAIBI FRlA.N.1U>IN

(COl.\V·rig.ht..d.);

A St'Ol!'Y of Re:ill1 Pep 1n the Rebuii�di'rJ'gr (i}f
Almost Sfl1iip,..Wrecked Business

"

ORY..l.J..'1," said she, "wh� um. y.o.u "i don't, know," 1J.c. sald, "'llw,o) t,hpu,.. :
1
try to. put. a fQor thing, Jike this. suud uj)lL'lrS-liw�lkb�\..Jii� e- huuu')il1u"Y.llu, r :

OA'cr Oil. me ?" haps .. But wh\\\-�'
.

··�1"a.:tllll-'" "G.-ct me six.l" diJ:cetedl ..AlI.l:lltl, as she I
�'You thought that if YOU talked fllst turned. her buck nuruprly on hlui and

enough I tl' sign' chis and never be- any llent over the desk- t'O' a· eloseu soud�r of> '

the- wiser; but you' ddu'u!t; gec away' 1\111'; O'Ryau's iniquity .

. with it I'"� M'iss Briston- SIlD·prled. "'.l'lits, 'l'lie supertnteudent scratched his ear
. is' wnere you' gob oilf, 0'r�yau. Goed\ pellsi'\'el�;, and sml!le4 at the dctcrnuued
afternoon !" l'ittle breudth oJ'sho.ultter. that uppeured, 'I�'Vell', ul�\e mu.ue=-" 'over' tlle- chalr-baek- hefoll!!! he.IJIDJ\ ed1 (1))
"You're not trucking for the house- sluwlg- to his own eOUIIQUus;. il[liss:B1;iH,

aa1lY: more, and! iill Niorels Ullytilli:ng' about: ton dl'd not smile at .aID. '&l}lllut :ti1)'�1lIl
hene belnngtng: to y,OU\ ta·lto it as. y.oU! the tlnng itself, it wusi ih..(lOllSiJlliIla.w·
gO'-andJ u'ollIt (lome' back," of' 0 Hy.u<u to try a· tlWug; Ii.ku1 1Jlia,1J in,
'Ella glgannlc- psrsom hldnkedr several! the vel'Y first fi,\ICJ ruuHloos; 84ft· bad'
timed., taken- for the pUllJ;l0� ojj' Ra,uving; IWU'I"Now, see here, �na'nm," �e said. own buck, as lit \v.elle•.
"Av tuene- was a.. mistake. we'H, mnke- She Ienued Ila!l� a·).Id' ID!o�v.llllll) ont: of ,

jt right, so far as that goes. But it the wiudow wli.em L'eOOl!' hu.4l gO.n.ll. Be' I
happens. 1 have a Ieug-teruu coutraet wg( al ruther clllprubl'e> ;LU'llliNIl IliIL eonclu..... 1
widt this. comp�uy, ani" lleggilli' 'ar: pan- sious, it occurred! nO) h.ull· '11110;1;; DJ}Sl!·ibIW
don, .

.It'll llat-"
.

the' same thin� had! b·a'Pp�rw.dl ll.ellollll
")fes" y.ou wiLl!" correetsrb 1\1iss Uris- in, other- ways a�dlllill!ll b.lleIll oJl'.(!llillo1iclld .

ton, and the- f�)lllIltIlJ.w pen polnted' at in tb.e· rush of' buslness; 'llll� cumplac-. '

bim\ "IJl veu, wuut to. SHe rou yOUJJ ence evapornted :!It'OIDl' A\nne� Oilll ane'l(''6n.Ii.DMu" do, �t, and! ]'11 uestL�; and became II.! mol' I! "Illl11Y;' young �omam.
SMW you. ui. �n. evavy. newsQupe.l). in Hence- a strange- :\io.nnl:; m�\. a.Dl1iYibg: '

NcnVl Ya�. 1 do. a· 1?1i of. adv.el)�IS��, a .d'a'll· OJ.'" two Iaten- and! sendiu� ib.1 a, I
these- da� S;. and lih.ey Like me. GoodcbJ. name oll whtch, she had 110 l'ecol;lectioD,

recei'vedi a moue careful·fuspec.U'O,Il·, as

And' WRy,sn' Baekecf 9utl he' toek- nhe chair b.eside: her desk, than
Peter. NiXon passed' O'Ryan as. h.e w(mId have been his' p611nion a' week

backedl Qut" Gnd Ib.o.Il:ed· afte� him� ugo. There wus notllru� vel':\' prepos·
'

"TrouDle with Diin 1" he queri�l. sessing- a,bout him. He' l{�111 noll IllOlt' 1

"I fired him, too-yes." like a buyer of goods, arId nobody could

"I'll deal with that kind lIlYl>elf here. ha \'e mistaken him for a high·browed
after, I think," the sUI!C!rintendent said professional perapn in llistJress aD(l

quietly.
' seek!iug empl'O�me;l1t. Tli-ene' "la'S a cl1elllll I

"Whut lllakes ya.ll tMukl thut?'" hiil:! fl!nshwess auout his gi()tibes; uutll lie
I

employer's cool voJ-ee· asked. wore a crafty, Rnowing' sUli'l·e.
"Because there are SOUle people tha.t· Only when the door bad closed be-

a.WOlll1lU can't hnndl'e as' weli' us a' llla!D, Wind! tJlie office·boy did hfl· d:i,i/eC?tr th.e

and'-'" Mlr: Nixon' begau verY' fi1.'ml3;. sml!le· fi:D Anne and state:

"Not' thi's' woman,. Mr .. NiXou,'" Anne ""¥0�1' Rnow me, I guess?"
stated; witli It surfa.ce seren-ity' that "([;;lless. agailJ\:' bae ew.n.el1 of �b.(! I
was'littfe, sliort of' exquiSite. "'Ife's' lleen wel'ks- sll'j'c1' bl'itlfi}y\:
tr\lclting here for years, hasn't he'I'" ""EJncu'l�llranJles,:" eooplainml' bile clill.el! .. 1

.

"'Yes, and' Fit find' a rel'iabfe man ":WI\U<t sorb?!" as�oo., i\-1ifss Blril50ulI". I
now thnt-" "An!}' what about them?"

'''What's a ftva - ton motor - truck! . "'llli.e bur e-II! U GJ!' encumbra,nces:"
wo'Ctli.?" the Q\'\lner as "ed' shar12l'y.. grflllle(t the ycnmg- ma·ll. '''Ehey sent me I

Peter Nl'xOll', removlng,hisgIasse!) and' m:aunGl, lady. H's' l'!'atJty Ilaa·),· time J'Ol1 1

polishing. them tJ\o.ughtflllly, regarded' came across, ain't! it?" I
her with. a sha.de of disap.pJ1o.vat. (,Oontinned' O�l' ·P·age 9)

,\
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co..tryHouSewivesNow
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Enjoy'City CODyeftieftees
-with. the Alcaza� /(ero.Btme Go« .Co." Stcwe

CGc;)ks.eV4n.better" Q@.es.' as, ��Iy" is,¢�"olte4, as,Qed"�}j
as tltJr- city gas rang�.-bu.ilfls; a laP.ge ltll@.P@.J!tj0ll Q£ air· w��
the kerosene oil, making real-fuel ecc;)nomy.

Sinee thiS efficient .model haa- been productedl, ClVCFY country
hO).!lsewiie e:aU,1 e.n1o¥' aft l1J1io/i lIiWe.r coli Ilhct same (wokin(;! con
vc:.niences\ as (o'icy; WQmltn.,
There is.an Alcazar rang� for every kitche!l-for every cook
ing; need - from tlte J)jg. J!)u�lh-Aleazar, burning WO�dl or
coal and kerosene-Qjl� siUily Q.( oo(;!t;ilic:,r;. to, th.e. la.t�s.r. 1iy.p_e.s,of
cQal and wo.od. ranll.(!S;
see" �he- Afua�r d't:aJ.er in) yOU!: t()w.n, b.e(CilrCl. l§QU. bu¥ y.o.ur
tang�-or write. diCeCi:t tp, WI"

A�at Rqge &, Healer C•.
426 Cfev...nclAv... Miliwaulli_.Wii..
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Ward'� ar.e: stand:aJ;:d hh(c;:s. O'IaQe,(j)� clllar w.est;,·
ern pine� tb..orQ.u�hly' kiln-4itiC!.d., D..Q.·lmots.. Mw�
especially. for lls li>¥ one Qf tb.e. 1.ar-11i�.st �d b.esJ;.

. known mamlfacturers in the cpAD,tr,:y,.. AJ.l, pJu;t!l;
accuratelY macni"nl;d: and cle�e-fittWe· Wby l?�
more?' Ol:.d'er Y(0).lt' new bives. Qa,re.c_t 1'1;;(11). tb.ilS
advertisl!ment. Catalogue munbc:r t&'l��.ti.ltr-
eight·fi'ame.hi'lres-l?.1'ice five ibr·$l:<t.95. Shipl?ina
weight:- 13@' peunM.

.

.

We ean start..you·iII_�ke.e�
The�hivea are ey";cdofVV"'4:",J;lee�_�.: SUIi1Jjl,lloe

-1�-p11imrJ1 but, .J>au.dI1rd, _vtceable 8lUlpije. of e'li"1'Y
lU!>d •. "'''' sdlt p�e, b�o:o'" Itali_ BHtt aftdl �u...na. Send
f.� QQX Gcme_rat e;atBlo,,-ue NodQO'w4h�b, .�",our cp...,..
plete:liile of·It've8, _on., fo�dlt�ion,. 8m.okt;l;••• W>nQ
Ul:!lflo:tP.r8, F.c�r ..-� fact, e.v,c;ryth,irul(f'Or amatc}U" or
I!SQ(e.••iQ.wi.I; b.ec kOJ:eC1!s.. Write toO Dopt. 13,.21.
Ward", i,e.�ead$l,lJ,IU;>tJ:�. for�k"ll...r·I!JIPRlI�

,

MONTGOMERY WARD "CO.
� Kansas.City sa. Peal
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i' OUR B.ANNER CLUB
1 •

. AlIi Three

! Capper"s: Weekl,-, , " ••• ". , ,',., 1 lIe.ar ! $lfoSt0[ �OUl:\ellO!d' Maga;;;:Jue.••••••.•. , , ••••..,,, :Ii :¥elll1 '.•.
1 KUinsas Fal'me�' rurd, Malot &'ll:C�1jie .. _ ••.•'., •• , ••• , 1r ye�r )
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The Hired Man"s Column
BY T. W. MORSE

THE National Chester White Bee
ord Association of West Chester,
Pa., organized in 1848, has been

!Il.'rged
. with the Chester White Swine

-

i:,'cord Association' of Rochester, Ind.

I,'harlie McCormick, a Coffey county
,,,,', sold this spring Ii litter of 11
.',:,,[ted Poland Chinas which, at, 172
I:I"S old w.eighed 2,962 pounds. A-ton
:i,tl'r, plus.

'

.\ city garbage collector refused to
."II�\\' his 'contract because too' many'
, '�,; were killed by razor blades- in
:1", garbage.. I always said ostriches
',r IJtlzzards were the proper livestock
f 'r garbage collectors.

"Them . Days Is Past"
.vn old timer- reminds us that 20

,',';Irs, ago mature steers were going
[rlto Kansas and Oklahoma pastures at

, [l'" than 25 to 35 per cent of what
tl ...y now are bringing. And that was
tUl' (lay when it was safe to buy them.
:-: "w it's safer, to grow 'em.

mlere Tractor_s Cannot Coinpet�
If vou think the turn in livestock

1111., n'ot arrived, read this: Memoors
(,r the Champ,aign Oounty (Tlltnots)
fihire Horse Breeders', Association. 'are
sonding to E�gland ror a stallion to
further improve the ..Shire stut:1s of
tur- community, which. tn..a single sea
.l'1I uave won over $3,000 In prizes. ,

,--'-'

It Pays DoublY
,\ premium of 10 cents Q' hundred

wcigut is being pai{1 ,by' packers on
Iwg'; from areas known officially as
frl'C from, .bovlne tuberculosis. Such
ur-ns are called "modified accredited
an-as," flnd, fl,r:e so ��esignated J!.fter
[[0'-1; show thf1,t less than half of 1-
1'('1' cent of 'the cattle "in, the county
nl'� tuberculous. In Kansas, Harvey
find Leavenworth. counttes are work

toward this goat.

-,--

(Continued from' Page 8)

"With what?", Anne demanded.
Tho grin broadened.

'

"Oh, a little something for the poor,
I guess-just to keep things smooth.
lOU know what's right, or I could tell
YMl."
'''I\'ell?"
"One hundred's what we've. been get-

tillg here."
"DOllars?"
"Wby, certainly!"

"

"And just what for?"
"Letting you pile 'goods on thevside

\\'lIlk, and back trucks up there, and
things like that.' Y'know, we could
Illflke things unpleasant for you, and
.1�lp your shipping till you did a lot

-

or rebuilding. We could even ma-ke youtakl' down that platform 'at the other
end."

,_.,

Marked Bills Were' Not Popul�
Tlle fellow's inflection grew threat,

ening. Miss Brlston nodded soberly 'andlaid a hand on the telephone.''1 see," she said. "Your bureau could
Illake trouble for me, but if I pay you
�nc huudred dollars it will not. What's
IJle telephone number of your bureau,P Cil8e?" .

'

,'Tot; need��t call 'em .up, lady,'theY',ll only say they never heard of
ro(;:". the visitor replied, grinning. '

tl
'lou're a sort of confidential agent,H'n ?" �

"'les, ma'am"
tl "�ut if I'm' violatiug the law, why
"'j[:nllt they eommunteate with me offi-

,
\ Ii ,'l' ?"

10;:\\'I;y, they wouldn't make trouble
OJ ,n lady like you," the stranger .ex

tn�lned Impatieirtlv. . "They'd rather
It. &1 u �ittle piece 0' change and forget,�Ol1_,�ln't got much ttme today, so If

8i:'21;, I suppose I'll have 'to pay,"
t�n0l Anne, as she picked up her toun
thr' S!\��n and, moved, reluctantly to
'rh

'

.

grinnl! loung man .. crossed his legs and
n tUne at the' opposite wall, w.histUng
'llot

e thrU-his teeth the while. He didcease wliistling when Anne ,re-

turned and handed 'him two fifty-dollar approaching from the office next dool':r----------------...MIls, folded over, with a sad, short: while just turning in her direction from
- "Th'ere you are. See that I, get the the' stair-head Burton Fraim was alsovalue of it 1" drawing near.
"1 certiiiuly\ wlll, lady, and thank The latter, after a quick glance,you," .said the stranger, rising with looked hard at the young man andalacrity. "Y', know, it's better-hey! opened his hand as if for a clutch. TheWait a second!" vlsltor, tho, had passed' him like n"What.?" flash of light, and was down the stairs"Them bills are both marketl l" -'-so that Mr. Fraim entered the prlv-"Of course." ate office in time to catch Mr. Nixon's"What's the idea?" ruther sharp:
"Why, my idea is to use them for "Who was that, Miss Briston 1"evidence," Anne: said lIweetly: "There's "Just a poor _simpleton trying to

an officer"just up the block, and I ex- blackmail me," Anne said.pect-to' have you locked up for trying "Did he-er-frighten you?"to blackmail me Ibefore you're able to "Do I look frightened 1" she snapped.rim more than a hundred yards." , "Yes, a littl�r I thought you did"Wel] say now,' looka here-'" the when. I came in. That was a prettystrange young man 'began angrily. tough-looking etttzeu for you-"
"On the contrary, looka there!" cor- "I should say he was!" Mr. Fraim

rected Miss Brlston, .openlng the office puffed angrily. "Who was that man,door wide. '''Drop that money and go Anne? 'What did he do to vou ?'
while the going's good, because it won't He threw aside his coat and hat and
be good very long I"

,

looked keenl� lit the fragile young,She thrilled with a little pardonable woman who had not collapsed on the
pride at the effect of her 'own words, first llay. •

too, because the stranger, after one "He bit off part of one ear, broke
glance down the hall, laid aside the my arm, and bruised me from head to
bills suddenly and, almost with a rush, foot," Anne said tartly. "Don't be
passed her snarling audibly; Not much sllly, please!"

-

of the ple�sure.�left the thrill, even
- "Well, you have no business what-

when' she noted 'that Peter ;Nixon was (Continued on Page 11)

Free Booklets on

Farm ,Sa�itatlon
telling how to prevent diseases c:ommon
to livestock and poultry and describing

In detail the uae 0(.
,

7@!�O])!!l(;l' .

• (STANDARDIZED)
Parasiticide and'Disinfectant

No. 151. Farm Sanitation •

No. 160. Hog Diseases.
No. 163. Care of Poultry. _

No. 185. How to Build a HOIl Wallow.

KreIO Dip No. 1 In orlsln.1 p.ck.... I.
, sold .t all drug .torel.'

_

ANIMAL INDUSTRY DEPARTMENT D.

Parke; Davis Be Company-

DETROIT. MICH.

'( 'i'

!,���� .!!��.!:»,,!!,u.� 'I::�IaI'falfa $8, SatIsfaction or money back.. .,' 1',1Meier OrWJl and Produce Oe., Salina, Kaa..
. I' �

•

'< ':� r'l

j
.,

COACB·$97S
A ,SIX '.al.�, "" Bad•••

, .

More Than -2,500 Sales Each
Week� Throughout �he Country

Tourin,;Mod"I-$8$O. Frei.lat ;'nd T_ LfnI

"The Car for Everyone":
say. noted I�MOTOR" authority·

Tlie Evidence
Detroit Give.
For three successive
months Hudson·
Essex sales in De·
troit and through
out Michigan have
outnumbered .any
other makes with'
the exception of two
widely,�own low·
priced four·cylinder

, carS. �

This unanswerable
evidence_is, proof of
what ,the'most crit
ictllandbestinfonn- '.
ed group of motor .

bu� in the world
tbln:c' of Hudson
and Essex.
The ears they buy

.

are the cars �t is'
safe for you. to bhy.

"The New Essex possesses many
qualitieswhich I did, not believe could
be incorporated in a closed car selling
for the price.
"It is a type long needed in this coun
try. It possesses .grace and beauty,
can travel at 'sustained high speed
without passenger discomfort, is sur
prisingly economical ,to operate and
does not cost much to- buy.

"It is unusually "Dlooth, accelerates bette!'
than the- previous Essex,_ which is saying a
sreat deal,' and i8 ',h.' car for everyone."-H. A. Tarantou8"in MOTOR. '

....... ,
,

, ESSEX MOTORS, DETROIT, MICHIGAN' .

f
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Growing Spud's Under Straw
Expcrimcn is on J �l'yhawker Farm 'how Mulch-

109 Saves Moisture and Increases Yields

WE 1'1�\:\l'ED 0111' l:ne POt:llOCS
. las week. \Ve selected n spot

111l an :J 1(;1 I fa {kid wh ich W:.\'

plowlhl up In st fall manured it well
and 111c.'1l furrowed it. 011t. The po
tnto s then were dropped and covered Good Way to Cultivate Alfalfa
and we sh:lllcr them alone uut il jhe
first plants begin to bre:lk turn tile

..l f'ricud write' froui Niles, Kn n.,
l'eglll'd illg the cui tivatlou of nlfu If:!ground. 'I'hen, il'om II uca rby wliont
a nd snvs thllt if we think it worthlSI ra \y stacs, we sha ll dru \y enough

-I>1.r: w to cover the p:lteh kuee deep
wh ilc we cau P:l- - it aloll<; to the

wtru 10o:lC st rnw, In i,ll'mer �'t':H'S we
l'L';,tUt'I'S of this column, whicli we arc

sometuues have made t.lic mistu kc of Yl'r�' "lad to do. 'i'he exucricuce 0.(

not putting 011 quite enough ::;11':1W.
,111\' friend Is as 1'0110"":

•

\Yhcu it is first Pllt on it seems thick :'1 Iiave tried d iakiug IIlf:llfa bur

enough but it soon settles down and
find tbut the disk is too severe, orteu

weeds conic thru in rile thin Spots. g\'('llll.�' th iuuhur tile st aud. Lust sea-

Potatoes, if Oll well drn iucd ).!TOlllld" sou 1 took au old Superior drill lind
- set springs and levers to go as de 'plywill come turu a b<'liY�- mulch am'! will

,18 possthle. I went over tile :t!fa!Ja00 all the better for it: when the bot, n ud did wonderful work; when thedr�' days of summer COlUe, Til! - )'<':lr disk would hit au ulfalta crown itwe sele ted a well draun..'<i spot. Last
)'L1ftr we selected n spot because it would ride oyer it nud yet keep u

zeceivcd tile wash from tile �-'lrds and slice of soil goinl,; nil the time.
the result prOT,,,,! th:lt we 1l,1d roo mucb

"I :llll l'\UJuiug the drill crosswise
wasb aud the P(lt:lt, ('s wcre tile near.

and gh-ill<; the alfnlfa a sL'C,llId work·

est to a failure t)f :lUY llluklled po- iug tbis spring. It works bl'"t whell

tat 'we cy r raised. We tllillk the the field is Quit'c \Yet, lIS the drill wtil

loose soil ou this 1':111 "lowed alfalfa throw out a hetter slice thun wllcn the
.. ground is dry." . Isod ought to raise good pot:1 tot's if any 'rbis is something ucw to mc Hnd, fare r:used lu the neigbborhood.

'no doubt to most of the rcnders of this I
column, Any ordinnry dIsk rlrill prob
nbly could be used and it likely would
help Tcry much toward keeping down
the various gr:1sses wllkh tend to kill
ont lllf:.lli1l. The worst pest we hllve
here in our upland rubl I fa is a very
fine grass called by man..v persons "dOl:
bair."

has beeu 1ll1\(1� into sugar btl" a more
dclicn tc tustc thnu sirup nmde Irom
iuoh cd sugn r but it will not keep so
well ill hot wcaruor.

How to Order Maple Sugar
'\'i'e are t:1kiug this Wllr of auswer·

mg mauy inquiries we h,}ye reeeiTcd
�a.rding maple sugar, tile hest wa.y
tG ship ,and shipping costs. Tb"e cbe;lp
'est wn...v to ship is to make up lUl order
f l' 100 pouuds and Il:lye it come by
freight. Freigbt charg from �orth-
eru Vermont to Chi" l:t.'lrt of Kans:l,S No Peaches This Year
a'l"erage $2 a buud:red l)oll1lds; eXl}ress On April 14, 0 'icot and plU1ll t.l:Ces
'tlh'arges are 8bout $6 ::1 hllll'dl'L>O.. It were in full bloom but so tar "'e have
takes from eight to 20 d3SS for a seen not one peacb blossom. The
.freight shipment to get tbru. A.u ex· warm, wet December of .U123 failed to
press shipment will come t.hru in aoout matnre the buds properly IUld the' ex
six days. tremely cold weather of JllUuary when
We always get lOO·pouud lots and the temperature dropped to 12 degrees

'haTe it ('Ollle by frergllt, and in more below rero fi"nisbed them. If we re
than 30 rears ueTer ba'l'e lost 8. Ship- ',member rightly, we bave lUld one
]Dent or bad one damaged. Less than peach crop in eight years, which is
100 pounds costs as much as Ii full enougb to discourage allY fruit lo,"er.
�OO !l!louuds by freigbt. Small ,shipments Despite... that, 'lTe h:3.\"e 20 young
are best seult hy e:ql\l'ess. Parcei post Champion trees coming on. Part of
is higber tha.n e:cpress. M.apie sugar tbe.m are large enough' to hare car
for Kansas use sbould come in wooden tied a few pea.cbes this year but there
eJntain rs, It 'lTill ];-� much better is nut a bloom in th.e lot.
lIban iD tin. Tbe usual w(i)('ld,en pail Grass is gro'ITing slowly and we will
fuU of sugar rt11lS from 33 to 35 ha�e to bnve better growiug weather
}l<ilUlJ(is Gr three pailS to the .!(i)(il pound'S. it cattle go out to a full bite before
We always g-et our sugar in sucb May 1. On t.be Jarbawker farm the
pails and it will keep perfeetly in the blu grass pasture alollg the creek \I'ill
bu{;1!est weather. Maple sirup weigbs pro,j'(je feed soon but the upland
11 ))OUDds 110 tbe gal'lon and rrum 8 prairie grass _carc-e!y llil started.
t.o 9 pounds of sugar will make 1. gal. Oats _ em to be coming up nkeJy and,
Ion of -sirup. The sirup which never th,ere 'Itill be no ab..'lndollM wbe-'lt.

.
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10,000MileGuarantee andYou Save Y.I
",rhut plor can ony other tire! do (or you? Rivereldc Overs\'cCords will run 101000 milcs-guanmtt'cd--cftcn up to 18 000miles, What i. the usc of paying cue-rhlrd more?

•

One-third on tires i. n big ORving. And thl. envlnl! i. surel!t;cllu.e Rlverslde Overaise Cord. nre lIunrnntcc<l for 10,000mdc. serv rce on your car.
And thl. Ilunrnntee i. fifty·one year. old. It ha:!l bock of hfifty·one: yenro of straightforward <fe"lIng.

Quallly Give. the Mllea._The big mileage of RIverside Ovcreise Cords over rough rond,I. put illto the", in the facl'Ory. It is the mileRlc built In byqUllli�·. Hlah, thick••tronl trcllds-firots III every pnrtlculnrbuilt with the l"r1l"st omount oC IiOod live rubber.
Thi. extra Quolity of Riverside Cords ha! made: Us the largesrretailers or tlres in thi. country. One utter t�lla another. Just uvRiverside Overs ise Cord •. YOll, too. mol' ... well save one.third,

You Don't RI.k One Cent
BeCore you bill' nllY tires aend for Riverside.. Inspect them.

Com",,", them wil'l. tire••e11lnl for $5.00 or $15.00 more.
Then, If you don't find them the equal of any ftntt,quulityoftrOisecord mnde,send them bAck. We will rofund your money.These prica buy 10,000 milea of aervice--nnd meee,

CATALOOURNo. 464MOG--Be.ure rolive alae
sus PRICE POSTAGE

I
SIZE PRICE POSTAG£

30" 31� $ 9.7S 280 32 x 4Y.a $20.95 46<:
32,,4 16.95 42c 34x4Y.a :n.95 48e
33.....' 17.45 43c 33,. 5 28.75 58e
34x. 18.25 �c 35,.5 29.95 61c
I Wire your order. OrdCl'!l received by tel�raph will be .!Upped
the same dny C. O. D. Write todny to our hou'l! neareot you for
(ree Auto Supply Book. Address Dep�40-T.

,

I
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, This fumaee ma.l\cs and
saves theH�

The Better Heating Principle of the COLONIAL
lamaco employs a special tleat Retaining Radiator
to save ALL the heat from ALL the fuel.

The principle I. elmple. l"Ct .cleDtifie, and ye"
I practical. Smoke and gases travel through a long

pas••ge before reaching the chimneY'. The heat

, �he�=,,:! for your l!vln� room.. You get ALl.

H_t that goes up the chlnmey Is very, costly.
The COLONIAL .a.....s it all.'

'

A.k your nearest dealer to demonstrate fully: theBett.. Heatin. Principia of the COLONIAL.
, GRaN FOUNDRY" l'uaNACE WORKS
£lCabUahed Since 1861 Del Moine" 10'"

GREEN

CO�ql!LM.
'1IIIIIIJ'I'I'II •• 'II.'II'I'I�

--------------

TheWINDMILLwithaRECORD
The Auto-oUed Aermotor has behi�d it?
yearsofwonderfulsuccess. It isnotan experunen '

TheAuto-oUed Aermotor is the G�n·
uineSelf-OilingWindmil4withevery mOV!l1S
part fully and constantlyoiled.
Oil anAennotoronce a year and it is alwaYs
oiled. It nevermakes a squeak. TheYTbedouble gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed gear cased sleet.arealways floodedwithoil and are protected from d�t an . tbe

TbeAuto-oiledAermotor is so thoroughlyoiled tha� It ru:l�baJJslightest breeze. It gives more service for the money lOves
aDJ other piece of machlnecy on the farm.

. d ill
You do not have to ex�t to get a Win �.that w.iD run a year with one oiling. The Auto-oiled AerIIloto

a tried and perfected machine.
. J!•

Our largefactoty and ourHUperior equipment enable us to produce ec�ml:;dJtjaccurately_Every purtbaser ofanAermotor gets the benefit fromquantl�pr 36 yea
TIle Aennotor ismade by a reeponsibJecompanywhicll haupeclaliud in steelwlndmUIs fof:alGII1
AEBMOTOB CO.. �=C:"' &�........ se�cI

-

.

--- --
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Both PQsture and COWS wiIl:��

If you let tbe grass get a g�ze OJ
before turning (jOWS out to gr

For little chlldrell mllk Is the cheap.
et!t iOlI:'ce ot protein and ebould be
tile cJUet 1tcw 111 their dJet.



Health in. the Family
BY DR, " H, !.1!l[lHIOO

II I'll re, })ISOIli:i1l CUIISI'ti !\lost of tho
De�thB in JiuIlB1l9

Dl�A'l'lI records do nut uurk '.plouS·
nut rouutng fur t,ll' uverugo 'It·
111"11, lJtlC I: 1I111'1IY'" titlllly tha 11.11·

III1:tl I'I'POl'(;S with I( 'ell lilt rest. It
h IIOt, tlint they glve II l;l'IICSOIllO t'lIL'lI1,
Tllt'Y III'C Ill: 'IIvlug flgul'u:;, 'rh y
It'll'what WU1'Illngl:l to y11'1), Hcn rt dis-
1:i'1! j' the hmtllllg '1IIISC,OYI.)I":.!.1000
1\II11SJIIS \ICIIUI>J fWllI hour]; (llsclilm in
I:I:C�;, more Ullin cue-tenth (If the totul.
1'110 1l1'l'YCUUOU of' hCUl't diseuse

1I1l'IItlS couuuuu sense , ('l.ltl:l of yuill'
IIt':tllll fJ'L11l1 'hllIJho(,11 Ilt', Mllny cuses
I""'ill willl Ill' CUllII.IIOIl UISllltSll1:I of
I'ill'ldllOOd IS lieu liS JIIcmi Ie!:!, scarlet
r,',,'I', wbuol'ing ClllIgb lind even
""old ," Ali such dilScllSCS bUYIl tIlll'ef
kl't oJ: tax lug l.ue hell l't !Jilt th 'y uc�U
11,,1 lellV' lu.:ul't l]J:;CIl se iu the-ll' tl'U l.l
if �ood j �luglJleli(' fll'el'uils, All that is
1Il'\'l'S!SItr,Y 1s tu give 111 'nty of tlmc for
I'll II l'aieS<.'t\1I(J(1 su lhat tIle' IIllHl't ,gets
HII oPPOJ'IIIlIlty to '·cl1.tsh u\)" _ueftlre
h,'ill� callod �II)MI to 'bear Ileuvy stl'aiu,
Fl'w lllll'tlllt:; think of Ulls, '.rIle mill-
1111' lbe dlild Is well ellongll to tense
Itl liO out to pl!tr, 01' to worry lest Ile
lIIi,s bis gl'Utj() II t school he is bumlled
illill his clothes, und permitted to take
Ill' tbe 01d blll'dens. He gets tht'u in
iUIIlt.! Vl'11.,\' IUld pelihllllS he is 30 01' 40
\'I'IiI'S eld befot'6 be discovers that
hi� bealrt is not whut it should be.
'file slime IJrilll:it)lc III'Vlles ill the m·
Ill"" of IIdults, Dou't uegrudge time
fill' fun, cOQ\'uieseenec,
,\nother strain upon the heart tbat

(,[ll'll OCCt1l'S in cbildhood is tbat
clIl1sed' by the. infection of disensed
t()l1�il, This often shows itsel1! in
111(' form of rbeumatiSm comblned
wit II heurt !lisenee, but muy be v,ery
sl'\'('re ill its e.ffeet upon the be�rt,
eyell if n'o rhclunll tis:I11 , appears.
Much tnlk is mllde about tile "nth

Idle hea.rt," und J have beard people
tOl1rlemn all torins of a t,hletic sports

,

011 the gr01md th'at u thlet.es always e�awith bad' Iwar s. This is only true of '

tbos!) who go into sQOl'ts witho.uttr:lining 01' t'llOse who pel'sistentl,y <11S·
rt'glll'fl tmining,
l\,hOl) mi.ddle uge al)l1l'oaehes, the

he:! rt must be giyell special thought,
1\, the Ilvel'llge mall anti woman 45
siJonld be tbe s·igllai to go easy,' No
llior\.! of those tl1eme)ldous efforts in
"'hi "1 YOU lIlay lurve glodcu in times
[l:t�r. No ))Jure @f tho. t "won't give up"
utliLUde, 'l'a.ke more rest, Undertake
le,.,� strain. You �l'e jl!,St like other
IJCuple 0[. 45 (l,espite wha t you tell
YOurself. YOIll' muscles lose some of
thpir elastie.i ty; YOlll' vessels harden a
trifle. �b�y won't rea<;t ns III the
twenties, It doesn't mean tlult you
arC' getting old, But it dees mean that
)'011 must be cureflill.

...

The Rescue of 'Anne

(Continued from Pa,ge 9)

eYer t.o risk interviews in- private wi1:1l
a i.hug like that:" Mr. Fraim cried
forcefUlly, "Thel'e is a limit that no
YOung woinan can overstep without
danger, no matter what her determina(Ion, and to risk-"
"lIut_"
"[ forhid-positively forbid-yourtaking sneb chll1l.ces agl!-i,o, Anne!" bel'olrlest friend' saif} flatly,,,"1 agree witb \ you, Mr, Fraim!"1I1xou contributed, quieti), and unexPelted y,

•

"oli Fudge"
Ip!':tim's head came up with a jerk,'\lIt! '

'lJ' he �lIl1'ed nt the supel'iutendeut,I,� ferocious eyes said plainly:
, What earthly business is it of)ollni'!"
�ix()n'::l eyes sald solemnly:
/'llk hcr ollt of it, 1£ �'O'U can,"

rJII
II lie, huying loolccd from one to the

�liill!I' ,(If them, dlmpl'ed suddenly Qnd
,: �Imply:
Oh,1'Ud'''''''''1'1 ,.,0.;,

w!i;irton Fraim contl'ollad himself
WIlli

It �U}te ('Hol't, He had come
hUI II

� In'lnor mhllllon of some sort,
�1l1li"

lit I. WA!! (tlrlto l'orgott 11 DOW, Fot'
11l� th �CIV

.

Hf:(.'Onds llo COlll'liq l'cd cl��·to.", ( \loot' nnd pillnging tnto a heart-nn tlilk w1t.h Mill(! tbllt would ,11(1

, ,l

'KANSAS
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elthur iu her luu vlng the uceursed fue·
(ol'�' til' lu tho totul lOI:!� lIl; hl� own
l"pll'llllld votco.
L'cl'cr N lxon, tho, seemed st ll] to LIe

uuioug those pru!; int, evr Il 11ft l' t'lll'
(11 It'll 11111'11 1o(11l1'C, II LU.I tbe IJhl'ltr of
l)lll)el�S Lli hili liUllc1 10111 'lit �1 UIUt ho
IIIlght I1Il'lIl1 10 roinnlu CUI' n wb lle
Irl'lIlm, I'lil'I't'fol'c. 'lid 'II vurvd to II P[JI 'II r
uur-our-r-rtu-d. II1Id t;111'e(,(,1th'fl ill 10flkln,L(
11101'0 cll,,(Tt','!;lOcl thun over, IU:I h
cudgelerl Ills brn ln to relocnt eno
thlll� thlll,lwd brougn] him �ere In
the first plHce,,

Nlxou, Oil tho utuor hn nd, who hnd
qultu 'fOl'gllttl'll tho uther L(l'ntll'I)JIIIl''';
cxtsteuvu for (11 thnc, was 1:!IIHlying1\11:;s Brtstou's lurck 0111'0 1l1(l1'l1, IIIld thc'
cnru 'l'::! OJ; Itil:! uiout.h tw ltvhed IIl1gbtly,A lso lie liltchcd Ilbi shoulder» lip uud
down 011(:1') 01' twkr. Hild tho twitch
ht'I'1I U1C n grill. This luxt wus 1111 uu-
'Otll:!clOtl8 Ilt.tlu tl'i .k of Peter's, givinghhu the ff:'�'l uf much hurd und offi·

t�lclit 1IlIts'1- in that shonlliel; l' 'g�on,Hlld it ulwlIYI:I ",eclIIell to 1)leo�e him,
When �Ill'tun ]'t'ulm, n'Ctm� a wbolly

Illconl:leqnolltiul interview, WI1I'3 fon'cd
1'0 lis('en sU'lllJlIgly to Anne's l'U((lIlla(:
thut he slJOlIld f,]�PUL't utld pCl'lIIlt hel'
to llttend to the bushwss of tho day,
hu 1.(·Ct tho works wUb ('UO fixed de,
tl'l'llllllnt'loll, l\1uttel'l:I Ilud goue too far
Illrendy, nllcI they should go no further,
ill the thouSllnd llOrrlble possibilities

overhallging Anne in thllt horrible
ncigllboruood, da.y after clay, Ile de
clined to think, The thing/thut mnst
clalm his whole u tteu,t:lou, hcnc(�f.ol'th,

WUI; 1.1 '1' eOUlI)I"tB l'eIllO!>"I from tho
cnvlroruueut \l'1I1o,;li Ill'I' OWII JIlJltltll'M�
hn d I d. hl'l' to flell'd; 11m! I:lIII('(j 1]('
h lmxul]' SOUIII(,(1 tlllulJII' to wille' vven
:1 1'1I)<�llIg IlTllil'CI:l)<IOIi upon tun young
Vl'!.'�f'", 111, Dilly U!tI'l'lIlIUI'U '\'lili to
'illi In outstuo ulrl.

'

1"1'1I11n pUlldt'I't'Li Cl'" II tillY, l'ow;Jdf'I'·
tug tlJl's one, lll!:lCIU'llJlJg I hut (11'10, !Iliacud ul b.y ('ullJllJ.( tIUllX(lI'ull'(!,l,I' I1jJl'"Johll 1\1ole lit t h IlIt(,(w'!i ofJ'lee,
'l'lto JuC' ex JCUtOl' u nd uttoru ',Y of

tho .131'1";(.01) IlIt'I't'I'�IM dld lIol: W('t'jJ wlrl:
:10,)' 11(' II!:; c(willlg, 'Ulie I:lIJ.:lit oJ; li'ruhn
iJul'lIlf1iJod up rec int momortos fOl'
wbtcu Molo IlIld 110 1.'('1l1 J;ondnukl:l NIlI'()
wheu, fol' OChl'!.' ['tlI'I.JOI:!I'f!, he wlxh 'II (.0
\I'CI!'It till II towvrlug nll(l ImprONMI I'll
1'1IgC, He tlltcd btl 'k in hI:; (lid bluck
wu lnut chu l r, t hruxt 011l: II t rucutr-nt
1I11e1"!, lip, IIUll wnltcd ill 1I'ld NilI'I] 'C
1'01' tho 01 bel' to smro blH mlxslon. "'Pf'oJ')h,·('y. InntolL(1 (ir holng n mLtg-tcfi.L,'o\'OIUtJOII, .18 fjJtr(jl)IY u, probJom to

mal huma t lcu."
, Hl:tuJ

"The Philosopby of Civilization"
by R. 'n. �rownor.

0, p, l"utnftm', 80n8
AT ALI. ROOlU!mU.ER,'1; $.5

John Mole Ente!''! Again
lJ'l'Illm plllll!,:f'll IlJtfl It, ('ILL'lI.'Htlywith:

•"1.'1'(, COWl' 10 ('uui<lIlt ,\,011 IIbl,"t l\liHS
HI'ii;IOIJ,"

'

"Why?"
"11(!<:I,l USl' YOU'l'O 11101 I)l.d CJ:i 'fld of the

flluJlly, 1\:[1:" MoII�, IllJlI-uow thllt, tllC I1:lrst· shof'i< (If ('Illit ul1fol'tuJ1utc ltC
'Olll1i:ing if! I,vcr-she's !lollnd to gil'e
n ('crtlll:n weight 1:0 willit you Sill',"
"Well'/,'
"Sho hus t'I.tkeu LllO bit in her teeth,

wHit tlll!:! busioesB illl:!anity, nnd !:Iho's
gOing ultogether too fllr!"

(Oontinued on Pugo 16)

McCortnick--Deering
Harvester..Thresh----

-

McCo'nnlck-Deering Tractor and Hawu:n.TJsraher.Same """,ester-thre.""_' can be oj>eTaudwith 8 to 12 hones,

: T·HE _McCorm}ck-De�ring Harvester-Thresher has rhanyoutstanding features that make it the best ·all!..around outfit forclean, thorough harvesting. Read here some of the McCormickDeering feafures-, they qre very important
Improved grain handling equipment.
-Elevator_s have ample capacity to take
heavy or light grain equallywell. Spike
type cyliAder and conQlve that do
cleanest threshing under all conditions.-
Efficient straw racks built in four sec
tions. Sharter than ordinary racks,with
balanced motion that gives a constant
tossing and dropping, so that every bit of
grain iashaken out. No other straw rack

'"

equals this in ability to clean the grain.'
Light weight. The McCormick-Deering
handles easily with the minimum of
horse power ,or tractor power.
Four roller bearings in the main wheel
insures exceptionally light draft,
/;. real straw' spreader attachment.
'·Spreads straw 8 to 12 feet wide. Straw
thus spread plows under easily, with
out causing air holes in soil.

Furnished in either'9-ft, or 12-f!, cut. A 3-ft. .eite.sion can be furnished (or use where crop conditions permit."For 8tation,:"ry threshing, a feeder and rake stacker are furnished at e:nra cost. Tractor hitch is re�lar equipment. Chotec of wagon loader or bagger. You can secure complete details from the local McCormick-Deeringdealer. or by writing to the address below. '

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
of America606 So. Michigan Ave. [/"c.,po,.'.d) Chicago. Illinois

IN WHATEVER GRAIN SECTION YOU ARB LOCATED.A HARVESTER COMPANY BRANCH HOUSE NEAR
ISTHERE

YOU
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OUf Kansas farm HOInGS
NL·s. te«�qli{Jrjo-EDITO�,-

A Delicacy Sure to Please is the New England Turnover

.A: "Drink More lVI;ilk" campaign Is
being ..'carried 'on among the' school
chlldnen in Wyandotte county under
the supervision of Luella Sherman,W'HAT have women been doing in plays are to. be put on, or they may nutrition specialist for Kansas.

'

their communities since they re-. be rest . rooms and libraries, or places 'I'wenty-four schools have been visceived the vote foul' years ago? In' where farm demonstrations can be ited In the county, and .778 childrenstates where farm women predominate held. Entertainments, • musicals, mo- have filled out questionnaires. It wnsthe question �asily is answered. Much tion'picture shows, spelling bees, gym. found that many of the children d1'nl11,has been accomplished. Women like .naslums-eall of these things demon- both milk and coffee, or tea, coffee audneighborliness. Everywhere there is strate the social usefulness of a meet- occasionally milk.. The questIonnuires_ evidence of a revival of a community iug pl.!l�e to which all have access. .show that 396 pupils �rin� milk dai.ly:spirit in this country. It Is becoming In Argonia, Kan., a concrete' floor 334 drink coffee datly, 330 drink illlll,more and more II feature of American 15 feet wide is the
'

featUre of the occasionally, and 213 children drinl;'life. From the first, women have been Dixon' Township Hull. This floor, tea.' '

alive to the value of Ibuilding commun- runs across the auditorium between The milk survey' has' been followedA ';few years ago only a small num- ity houses which have 'sprung up iIi the chairs and the stage and lias large with educational work including milk
,

bel' :of women had flower gardens, large numbers in many. states. 1'hese double doors at each end. During stories, mUk facts" and. other instruc,
.

and;� these '.were mostly wom�n wfto houses have taken the place o( the fairs and stock shows, .antmals are tive material eoncerntng the value ofkept:gardeners.. This,has changed for little red, school house, the one room brought into the building where they milk as a -food,
_

,

the better, and now very many women - church or the hall over the grocery ape examined and 'jlidged; This floor Thru the united 'effort of the .ll�:town' a garden and for the moaj part, store for meeting places for the en- also .enaotes the annual farmers' in- ents, teachers, and nutrition speclfIll'they': are worked and cared for by the tire town. stitute to include a 'stock 'judging an increase in milk consumption is e�'women themselves�' This means a gain Oommunity centers, mean much to. course. pected when a second group of que,·. in h:ea,th, a love for flowers and a towns. They provide a stage when A Il'ooni for the village fire depart· tlonnaires is sent out next fall.
< kinship with nature which ne\er be- '

Helen 'Margaret Varr Gilder,fore ·has been theirs.
NQ yard is complete without its

flowering shrubs, either placed here
and ·there on the lawn 'or about the'
edgeil, or better still as a background
for the garden beds of flowers. Lilac
and" 'syringa, those favorites of our

,'grandmothers, are well Chosen and
',coine into bloom first. Forsythia has
conie into favor in the last few years
in this country uml seems to have
,caught the sunlight In its yellow blos
l80mji.

, Weigela a Good Bloomer
Weigela, with its bell·shaped bloo�s,

long" has been a favorite and as it
blooms profusely and the blossoms
grow in mallY .shades of pitlk, it is a

,

'shru� which adds beauty to the 1ard..:tAll of the stalks come from the 'root,

and-not from the niain stem, so plenty
, of 'room should be given it. Spirtla
is' a favorite becallse it begins bloom
ing early�' and with, snowball, hydrap

; gea and hibiscus, is 11 favorite among
.:flow_ering' shrubs.
,

One. <sf the most attractive as well
as the .most satisfactory flowering

" .
�, '

,sht:ll,bs IsJntbony spirea. It keeps .. 'OleCommaJdt)' Balldbac .t LOI.'1UIt VaUe.,., N. y., UOU� die FIre,ne.utIDA!Dt.

,
'

.

WHENEVER anyone speaks of
New England turnovers, folk,
become hungry. It makes no

, difference whether they have
just eaten a heavy dinner 01' if it is
in the middle of the night. The old
fashioned goodies are so, delectable
that their appeal seldom is resisted.
'The cakes will keep fresh at least

I 10 days if kept in a covered stone jar,
but I venture to say they will not last
that long in most households. To make
them scald 2 cups sweet milk, add 1
tablespoon sugar and an equal amount
of butter and cool until the liquid is

THE way ,of the wind is a

, strange, wild way,
As over the clover he goes;

Listen, and you shall hear him

ploy
Quaint ditties he only knows

Melodies waking the clover to

sway
•

And dimpling the· pink wild
rose.

�Ingram Crockett.

Iukewarui. Heat %, cup milk and cool
until tepid. Then add -1 yeast cake,
broken in bits, to it. When the yeast

",j is soft, add it to the other mixture
and stir in 1 teaspoon salt aud 3 cups
flour; Let stand in a warm place'

"

. until, the sponge is light. Then 'melt
% cup butter and add it. 1 cup sugar,
1 -teaspoon nutmeg and 4 beaten eggs.

" Stir in 6 cups flour. Let rise, stir
. down. and roll out quite thin. Cut
rounds and let them rise in a warm

place about 30 minutes. I usually
leave them on 11 floured bread board
to, rtse, covering them with a clean
tea towel.,

In the center of every round place
a' heaping teaspoon of a mixture made
by mixing 4 large apples, pared, cored
and· chopped fine; 2% tablespoons
chopped citron; and 1 cup seeuea
ratstns. Moisten the edges of the
'rounds with cold water and press to
geth�r firmly in, turn-over fashion.
,Fry like doughnuts' in hot, fat and

roll, in powdered .sugar.
.

.' Mrs. Nell B. Nichols.

Flowering Shrubs

busy from early Mayor -June until nud stir it constantlv while melting; meut distinguishes the neighoorboo<lfrost, and it is difficult to decide' at when it becomes a light brown mass, association club house of Locust Val·which stage it is the prettiest. First pour half of it in a baking dish and ley, N. Y. This building started be.comes a light pink blossom early iIi the other part in a greased pie 'pan. cause there was need of a' place forthe season, and this gradually changes Add 3 cups of sweet milk to the the boys of' the' village to get togetherto a darker shade .of pink, and at last prune pulp and heat over water. Beat and the ·young people have continuedto almost wbite. Theil the leaves be- 4' eggs slightly and add to them 5 to make the' center attractive to every.gin a gradual change from white to tablespoons/sugar, * teaspoon lemon one in the surrounding countryside.yellow from the first intense green extract and a tiny pinch of salt. Into .<\nother' phase of civic -

ilctivitie�with which tbey greet the spring. 'It thIs stir the scalding prune and Dink whick-h.as· interested women since theyreally is changing all summer, and mixture, adding it slowly. Pouf in the received the vote_has been the estabsomeone bas suggested that it 'should baking dish containing the browned ltshing of
'

rest rooms in more than 200have been called the surprtse bush, so sugar, set in a pan of 'cold water and counttes in the United States to meetlittle 'Of the time does it look the same. bake' like an ordinary custard 'in a the needs of, the country woman in'S'O far as I know, insects never bot�er
.

moderate oven until the blade of a town on business. These rest roomsthis bush, which makes it doubly pleas· silver knife comes out clean when' In-. provlde a place where tlie farm- womaning. serted in the pudding. . -has all the fae1Utie.s for rest and forJaponica or. flowering quince is one Remove the hard caramelized sugar the transaction of various _ kinds ofof the most beautiful of flowering f�om the J?ie pan and 1''011 or crush un- business.
'

shrubs, but it is a bush of very slow ttl- very fme. Sprinkle over the pud- " •
"growth, and is difficult to start, Care ding and serve the dessert hot or cold. Times Ha,ve Changedshould be given the soil before plant- Mrs. Nell B. Nichols. In reviewing the work of women'sing and cultivation if the best results activities, Mrs. H�n�ie't Taylor Up-are obtained. Bushes should be mqved . ton, -vtce chairman of the Republicanill October, and most- flowering shrubs New Bulletin, is Ready National Executive Oommittee, recent-should be pruned soon after the bloom-

Since milk and cream in the varl- ly said that she believed' farm womentng season. ,were glad to ,be weaned from the old-Mrs.' Anna Deming Gray.- OUS forms in which they.are used make fashioned oyster supper and straw.___'__ up ab-out one-sixth of all the f,?od berry festival.
. '

Prune' Custard Dessert eat?n b.y, the av�ra�? ,American family, "Women now would .l:ather spendFanners Bul,�etl1l, Mil� a!ld It� !lses. ,their time. getting up township legis.in l'I�e Home" rece�tly revised, should Iative parttas,"- Mrs. Upton declared,provlde , many· u�eful suggesttons to "Now they have their own cars, Motherne�rly.all housewives. �t. contatns In- has d·!scovered that thru Politics sheformation 0!l �he composttton and food can find a.remedy for many condition>value of .nlll�, t�e effect of cooking, affecting her home. and tbe educatiouh�me pasteurtzation, the use of skim- of her children. The -automobile lW'11ll.lk. c<,)1ldense� 01' evaporated D?-Uk, given her a chance to talk, to herdried IlllI�. 01' milk powder and ,,;a1'1O\:1S neighbors when she feels like it. SIlt'ot.her ?auy prOducts: _ Sev�ral pages can get to town" visit her loca-l comar� de, o��d> to. the prepara.U!?n of dif- munity house and really play a vitalferent dishes III which mllk is, com- part in the life' of the countryside,monly used.
,

.. 'Tllat· is one great reaso why. mother90ples of this bll:lIetlU which is No. will ba .n real factor in the NatiOII:Il13n9, D?-ay be obtamed by addressing cnmpaign this year."the .United States Department of Ag- '

riculture, "Tashington, D. C., as long
us the _supply lasts.

�

'When tbe family tires of eating eus
ta rd, why not vary your good,' faith·
ful dessert by the addition of prunesf
Of course, it might be wise to change
the name of the dish from custard to
pudding. That will help to 'make its
taste different..
One recipe that I have used with

grea� success is ns follows: Wash 1
cup of prunes thoroly- and let soak
overnight in about 3. cups of water.
In the morning put on to cook with
out draining and let simmer slowly
until the fruit is very tender. Re
move the pits and rub -the prunes thru
a coarse sieve or a fine colander.
Place 1 cup of sugar in a frying pan Will "Drink More Milk"

Women's ClubsWork for Community

On "Ki,tchen Lure"
I greatly enjoyed the poem, ."IGtcbe:,1Lure" by RacIreI Ann - Nelswende ,

, ,

e tWO.but it reminded me that ,there ar
j<sides to ev.ery -question. Tbe result -

inclosed. Use it if- you wish.
. Kitchen Faets

,

'llhere ar� charms In "whIte walled kitchens.'
And In "umlxlng bOWlS ot. blue." ts"There aile charms tn "laundry bas1{e ,

And in "kettle8 8Hin).', new."
But when God created Adam.
And made Eve by hIm· to stand, hen"There was not a "white walled klt�Placed In 0.11 this God·made Ian '

No! Thi, kItchen' man created,
tAnd he gla<'lly leaves hIs ma e

With utensils (hIs Inventlonsb keThere to boll, and try and a '

:And ehe labors there In patlenc�'dThru the heat and thru t��tC�.I'IDS'!For her board an4 clothes.
d bold.That she may her hushan

,

-'"
k 'Id n'-sunshlne,lMan may WOr In go e

hIs sphere,God's great out·ot-doors I'But. a woman w9rk-s, �!t'k:fcn;e�e here,
In the "whIte walled ItcheD,lMay God bleBS her and hert �nd wife,
She the:cook, ew'eethear

For 'tis love Itha� I}ghten •. 11��or, , .r.Done In kItchens. by a �M�bel cnl P
f '



imple Spring Ti�lte Frocks
wo One-Piece Dresses That Can De Run Up in a

Jiffy Are-Shown ThisWeek There's no

food so good for 'out
door folks as crispy
'crunchy golden

�

corn flakes
-

Blade
the ·K.ell�.gg 'way�

BY MRS. HIlJLEN LEE ORAIG

192[)-Aftel'nOOD Dress: The aeeom- many books on this subject. The listanving diagram explains how easily is rather lengthy, so I couldn't givehis dress is made; Sizes 16 years and . space to it here, but i1! you will sendG, ;)8, 40, 42' and 44' Inches . bust me a stamped, self-addressed' envelope,ieasure, . I -shaH be' very glad to send I't. to vou,lUO;j-AttracUve Apron. The shoul- , .'
er straps will "stay put."

.

Sizes 3'J, Spinach Served Attractively0, Hand 48 inches bust ·m-e-asure.
. -

.
.

.

�05i-CharD:J,Jng .r; it �.l e Des i g n. . SpiiIacli is o�e of our best foods,'imple, jaunty and becoming to ado- but how many' folks there are whoe�cellt figures is this design. Sizes 6, turn up their noses when it is served
, 10. 12 and 14 years. ,.' at the home table! It's so unappetrzHOg-Neat House Garment. Sizes ing hi appearance,' they say. No one

, 3G, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches could make this critJcism. of' a platterust Illeasure.· .

. of spinach I saw recently. Tlie spin-205G-Women's Dress. Just two ach was molded into neat little moundslIgths of material are needed.. Sizes and each mound was topped �ith amall, medium and large. slice of hard cooked egg. Around the2053-Play. Romper. T� garment whole was a row of sliced pickle_dus entirely .In one piece..Sizes ¥.a, 1, beets, the slices overlapping.·and -1 years;" . .

Florence K. Miller.These patterns maz be ordered fromhe Pat t e r-n Department,· Kansasaliller and M·an and Breeze, Topeka,all. Price 15 cents each. Give sizend nUlllber of patterns desired.
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u�ur SEr\,lce Corner ·1. conducted tor the
u,���e ot helpln.. our reader. aolve their
'II',

g problem.. 'The editor 18 clad to
.. I

r YOur Q.ueit!on. concernln. houae",fn�g"bhome maltln.,·entertaJnln., cooklne." ..
' eauty. and eo on. Send a aelt ad'\'I��' c·tampeci envelop.: to the Women'a

Od Borner, X'an__ Jl'armer abd Kall
11"0. "".. and a penonal' replJ' ...1Il ".

I Dress M�t be - Dyed '

hle;;"·. a yellow 1>lald gingham dress
rarmo>.n�1Y laundreas put with a dark. blue
r",

.

i
and the blue taded o(t onto theI e,l; �! "e,"eral places. Is there. anything

'11'Ct .�e to take the blue out and yet not.

'e Yell'o'l'{ ?-Grace,.Jt.I .

hlll?� !lot believe you 'can do anylea�l f�l Your yellow dress unless you
nO'ill.lt out white arid then redye it.
oi'e llllg that you might use to re

ell th,� blue 'also would remove' the .

Ow, .

�O'h Wedding Etiquette
.�Itl�lTrarents �ot a young woman soon to
� h'Hh e111 .�l'e dead, bu't the man's parents
'tiage? \ n g; Who should announce the

,

'rhe n
.

.
'

.

�hQlll(j .

earest relative of the bride
ably �I announce. the marrtage, Prob
fjr une�; has a brother or stater, auntWho Would do so.

"

"'11l . Homemaking ManuaI8' .

b'n! ) Oil pi .

b, "lO"<lllg eana print a -Hst of books on
<I' ba �vu'l 'aSUbjectsO We think It· would
ho to re

I ea tor every mem-ber of our
'! t''''I''aklaa a book on some 'phase ot
�n,he olhe�g land review -u. for 'the .benetlt
lou

w just WhO �b members. But, we do not
'UCce,t?..:.a books to buy. What would

I th'
' .lub PresIdent. .

nk1n;11! the idea of reading 'home
DI�iluid anuals for club reviews is aone. 'A�d there are a great

All th� cofri railed -

on
one 48S-acre farm in •
year would only keep
the Kellogg kitchen.
�unninB one dax!-

CORN ,FLAKBS
Oll.n"'r.'" (/Ilwa�... '

laaer-.eal.d ...axtite .rapp"r k.ep.
'\ KelIoe.'. a. freab aad criBp, after opaa... .. bafor_xdulv. KeUoe. 'eat'lln.

-A GOOD',-INUESTMENT....
,

..

.Soap Maker Supreme
, � - " J

- ,for Fifty Years .

» �

Five ca�s: grease andwater added according
'to directions 'on label, make 100 eight-ounce
bars 'Of,pure aoap-c--turns 75 cents into $7.50

Send postal for our '56 page illustrated book containing.

34 soap' recipes and directions for . using LEWIS' LYE
to great advantage on the farm and in the home.
'. I

PENN$YLV.A:NlA.SALT MANUFACTURING co.

-.cM4�..gAdU_ring.PaJiing.•1)i.s�ributi�g LYE - Since 1856
./

.

DEPT. N . PHILADELPHIA.PA. -

-.

- 'New.56- ;

.:� ;-'

Page Book .' .'
_/

.r�. . �." �l'
.".� ...

i'<

r
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SteadyPower
withPlentyof

- Reserve
ill what you need for profitable
threshing. Not only when con

ditions are ideal, but when pow.
er is needed to meet the unex
pected overloads, you will find
every demand filled by the

Nichols.Shepa�d
Oil-Gas Tractor

Steady. smooth. dependable power
equal to that of the best steam engines
and no stalli,,!! because ofwet bundles
CIt" overfeeding.
Every Ute!" i. a friend ....d boost.....
"I have one of �ur 20·42 Nichols

Shepard Oil·ea. TrAct.,... with a 28-
inchRedRi.".,rSl'eciaISeparator,.,hich
I have run for t,;U'ee years. In aD tbat
tlme 1 hn., had nQ trouble Gf any kind.
The Tractor run. as steady as etearn,"

J. E. AdllDl. Re)"notd., N. ·D.

Leiter after letter 6Ued with praiae
from practical men are in our files.

The Nichols-Sheperd on.cs, Trac·
t.)r burna kerosene economically and
i. a wonderful power plant for thresh.
ing,plowing, grading, ahelling,aawing
or other heavy belt or traction duQo'.

Write for Circular.

Nichols & Shepard Co.
Un Continuo". 81's in".. Since lU8)

Builders Exclusively 01RedRiver Spe·
eialThreahen,Wind Stackers.Feeders,
Steam and Oil·Gas Traction Engine••

Battle Creek, Michigan

e

Wru' Todey for C:e.." cream prices and
shiPlllng tags, or ship a. trial can of
cream atonce to the nearestBlueValley
Oreamerv. For 24 years Blue Valley
hRS gi ven thousands of farmers a high
direct DUlfket prtee for thel.r cream.
We guo.r&ntee to sa.tisfy you.

.

Our Claeclr to Y_ls OUT only agent to
urge yOU to shlv again. That iswhy we
must sat1sty you every time •

.AM&Hrm- Valle, s-w-

"I am perfectly satIsfIed the way

you have been treating me and laIn

a B. V. Booster." - Clyde Ha.mon,

Ensign, Kan,

Thous&nds. of B.V. lh (B11I9Valle7

Boostershl7illte1l7outtPaystosb,ipJ:;',"()ream yoor&elt d1rect to Blue VI •

forBiggerCreamCltedcs
Write for shi1J!.illg tags amI prices. 0'

. Ship-to"'-"
BLUE VALLEY
CBEAME&YCo.

KANSAS
,

, � f I

FARMER
,

andMAIL
. & BREEZE

Business and Mark.ets

Grain Prices Show Upward Tendency, Cattle are

Steady, While,Hogs Rise and Lambs Decline
BY JOHN "T. SAiUUELS

• WITH the arrival of spring-like

I weather find a new cropping
season" the interest of rnrmers

'has shifted from cattle and hogs to

that o.f wheat find com and especially
the In tter. It is n Ii ttte ea rly yet to

form -derlnlte concluslous about the

when t sltun tion, but the April coudi

tiou for Kansas is estima ted at 87

per cent as compared with n 10-year
avernge of 74 per cent.

I With ample supplies of wheat in

sight and prospects of a liberal carry
I 01'1'1' next July, there is little prospect
of marked price advnuces in the jienr
future. High grade milling wheat of

more than average protein content is

the only wheat likely to show auv ap-.

precin lile sea sonal advance.

The Corn Mal'lwt in Brief

With prospects' of lighter farm con

sumption of corn from now on, 110

broad advance in corn prices seems

logical. Some seasonal advance. in

April and May should materialize. .Be
yond this. much �Till depend on pros

pects for a new crop and the extent

to which supplies are held back for

In te summer mnrketlug. It is quite
generally believed tbat the acreage this

year will be much larger than thnt
for 1923. Farmers who raised corn

in 1923 made money on the crop and it
was the first time in three years that
-it really paid a substanctal profit,

Since 11)20 corn crops have been uu

usually heavy. In the fall of 1921 an

enormous surplus accumulated as a

result of the curry-over of 1920. The

new season brought another 'record

crop, Over-supply 'orced prices to a

low level Tbis stimulated consump
tion. Hog production was greatly ex

panded to utilize the large surplus of
chea p corn. Orndually, the sulpluses
of 1020 and 1021 were converted into
'an equally burdensome hog surplus.
The stocks of the 1922 corn on the

farms at the present time are about
the pre-war average.

The Peak Yeal' Was 1923 .

Com prices now have recovered. The

accompauylng chart soows the upward
trend of the mn rket for 1023 reached

its height In October, WhGIl No.3 yel
io\\, corn sold for several days on the

Chicago mnrket nt·$1.14. That WIIS a

price hig.uer than waeat. 1t is not

likely that October's extremely high

I
prices will be duplicated. Nevertheless,
corn seems secure. 'I'here isn't much

! evidence of cheap corn.

The total com supply fOI' the Hl23-24

crop year is estimated at 3,113,649,000
bushels. TWs gives a supply of more

than 200 million bushels less than in
the fall of 1921, and a little more than
1 per cent Increase over '1922 accord

ing to the Bears-Roebuck, Agricultural
Foundation. The: carry-over of old
corn November 1. '1923, was about nor-

. mal. Tlle new crop .of 3,0"29;192,000
]Jltsl1el� is above the 10·year avera.ge,
but this increase just about keeps pace
with the average illcrense iI!I consnmp
tion. The supplies of old corn are now

smaller tha.n any year since 1919. All
tbese facts point to a steady market
for the rest of the 1923 crop.

/

There is money in coru. The result
is a tendency toward overproduction.
Already' statisticians' have figured n

surplus from the better than 3,0Q() mil
lion bushel Crtlp jiredlcted for 1924.

The Livestock, Situation
The livestock situation continues to

be a knotty problem and one man's

guess may he just as good as that of

any other man. The .number of en ttle
on feed for market in the Corn Belt

states on April 1 this year was only
95.5 per cent of the number on feed on

April 1 last year, according t'o an esti

mate of the United States department
of agriculture.
Both groups of' sta tes, those east and

those west of the Mlsslsstppl I.tiYer"
showed fewer cattle on :feed, but the

largest perceutage decline was in the
eastern group where the number was

only 92 per cent of last year; ,while. in
the wqstern it was nearly 97' per cent,
The decrease in feedlug seems to

be due' either to an actual shortage of
corn 'or a ahortnge of corn of good
feeding- quality, rather than. to a short

age of 'feeding cattle Dr to t1ie present
or prospective prices of 'fed cattle,
Good qlU1lity beef cattle ""'Bold higher
during February and March this yeaI'
than during the same months since

1920, and the spread in plrces between
feeder cattle and beef cattle -has been
the largest for the winter months in
four years.

Kansas City �es
Livestock prices at Kansns City this

week were a little nervous, but cattle
were steady, and while lambs were a

little lower, there was. a strong recov

ery with hogs.
Good to choice fat steers, butcher

cattle and stockers and feeders field

steady this week and the plflin to fair
kinds were 25 to 35 cents lower on the
close but slightly higher than the
middle of the week. Bogs started the
week strong, sagged onWednesday and

Thursday and then regained the loss,
clostng the week strong to 5 cen ts net

higher. Tho the sheep market rallied
some. the general market finally was

50 to 75 cents lower than a week ago.

Receipts this week 'were 37,000 cat

tle, 5,650 calves, 46,050 hogs and 30,-
275 sheep as compared with 27,000 cat

tle, 5,.852 calves, 46,350 hogs and 26,075
sheep last week, and 33,l)()O cattle, 4,�
150 calves, 84,050 hogs, and _ 25,550
sheep a year ago.

Beef Cattle in Demand •.

Notwithstanding increased receipts
there was an active demand this week •

fat good ta choice fat cattle, both ill.
the steer and butcher divisions. Choice
steers sold, at $11 to $11.85, Wyoming
steers up to $11.15, and South Texas

grass steers up to $8.65. Most of the
good fed steers sold: at $10-to $10.fJO.
'I'he plain and medium classes brought
$7.75 to $9.75, and grass fat steers
from Soutb Texas s61d at. $5.75 to

$8.65, mostly $6.50 to $7.60. Prime cows
sold up to $8 and heifers up to $9.75.
Plain and medtum classes of butcher'l����������������cattle were 10 to 15 ·cents lower. Choice ri
yearling steers seld up t.o $10.75 and

.

(Continued on Page 22)
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"I'HE structure of a cow'e udder and
.I.-..:teats is made up of thousands 01

tiny ceUa and ducts. Each:cell has its

part to perform ill coDtlibuting to II

beahhy, full m.iJk..8ow.
Any injury not gwckly'and proper/"

bealed intericrea..with the "letting
down" of tbe'milk;'lUld may result ill
permaneutly':amgeeted tissues.
'J'he use of 'Ba,&"Il.lm for injuries to

udder or. teats'. a.guarantee of quick
and proper beaIiDg. ,It penetrates deep.
ly, stimulatell,cin:UJation, cleanses and

protects tllill. ,'wo!Iz:!d. Fine for cuts,
chaps, bru..,.. aeratches, inflamma
tion. A sure relief for Caked Bag and
and valuable aid ill treating Bunches
and Cow Pox.

. Lar"e lO·ounce packa"e 6Oc. at reecl deal-
ers. aonerel 8tore. and drqalsta, Send for

free booklet. "DairyWrinkles."
.

DIlr, Alloeiatioll Co.. be., LJIldoIlYill., VI.

To Make Money.

SaVe
s'Snry to

A la,rge investment Is not nec�OL1';'
�:?{� t�i"T�fl)Gs�fdG���e�r:" and Gell'

��1 f;;a�·t!\l�tup'��!e:n "Home 1!utchCrilHf nnd
Cllrlnll M•• t...

• IT IS lillEE.

Stock-Grower. Whole.sle Suppley lC��S�Y
1523 19th Street, Denver,

0 0
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Save 'a Dalla
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.

d Clu
On a Mighty Goo

, t we n

By .speclal arrangemen to offe
prepared, for a short tIO�' one-hn
a popular club at exa,c Journfl�
price. Kansas Woman s

is ptl
comparatlve"iy new paper'f woma
lisned

.

in the interests 0 hould
children and the home ..

It :specinl
Into every home in KansaSsllOrt til
the farm h.ot"lles. For - a early sU

only $1.00. will pay f-or a : Wom9
s'enptioD to both KansFarnler "

Journal 'and KttnBadS yOUr order
Mall & Breeze. Sen. ore
Kansas Fanner and l'tlafl & Jill.
8th & Jackson Sts., Topel,a,..

-

Price. t_ NO, a Ydlow Co.ra at £JaJca.1rO and Tho.e 01 "W1aeat aU! Shown in This
-

'C".rt "fer a ·Periot1 er 'lbae��.� to�l82iI
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Making Butter on 'the Farmj
If Rich Cream Instead of Milk is Used Best

Results in Churning Will Follow
BY J. H. l�n.ANDSEN

"How much dues a ga llou of milk
weigh? A gn llou 'Of cremuj Is cream
hell vier 'or li-ghter than "milk T' writes
a readen of this paper.
For all pructlcal purposes the

weight of ordtnury lllllrl,et lUiLk may
be figured at 8.6 pounds to the gallon.
The eXilct weight varjes according to
temperature, fat content !1Dd the age
of the milk .... The colder find the older
the milk is, the henvler it will be.The United Stu tes Department of '

.\ rrk-ultru- ' ,Cream is lighter than milk, and so. g culture hilS jllSt .eouipleted II the more fllt there is in a. givenstudy of the records of 384 grade. sample of milk the- less thut l�ilI- wi1ldallgbt�tS of _purebred dail'Y b�llls in welglI. J;'or ins'tnnce skinllnilk W'eighsc'l)lll11anson with tlIe records of their 8.03 pounds II O'all�n ordillary milkUIII1I'. Tbe n'l'erage ycarly bu�terfat with" 5 per ('entfat ;eighs 8'0 pound'PI'l)dll<'(ion of the dn.ms ""as 309
a gllD'on lind 'crealU testing 20 pe�r,���"�;�' nud that of t.h� daugh.ters cent fat' weig'hs 8.4:3 pounds 1'0 the

Ih;t ili,pounds more, 01 3�3 pound.s .. gallon. A very rtcb crel1m ,testing 40
.

e fact that they excelled such
pel' cent fat will weigh about 828hl�ll·]ll'oi]ucl.ng. dnms at. all sp�aks pounds a gal1oll. '" .

leI) \\"plt fOI' the clasl of purebred _.
_11,,",), �ire8 llsed. .

Diricliug the dams into fil'e groups
Our Best Three Offer.

nec'ul'lling to' production, it WI18 fOllnd One old, subscriber n,JHI ou.e newth"t Ihe (l;l1lghtei's of cows al-erllgil1g scriber; if sent together, can get Theonly 1f10 pounds of butterfat �xcelled Kanl!as Farmer and Mail and Breezeth"il' IlalllS hy 74 pounds. The daugh- one year tor' $1.50. A club' ot threet"r� of coW's tlvel'llgfl1g 200 pOllnds yearly subscriptions, if sent together,nrIJlhl('NI 55 pounds mal'e butterfat all tor $2; or one three-year 8ubscripIh"" their llams. The -{]nughters of tion, $2.-AdvE!rtlsement.

1\ B.U'!.'TEHMAKtNG' it �s. genera.llydl'"rable to churn faIrly! ncb
•

I rerun .Instead of milk, us some
; .1I,� 11.I'e In the

.
habit of doing. With

t.n- <:I'C'lIm it takes less volume uud
J,-" elm rnlng, lind there is less loss
ill IIIl' buttermilk. Experienced dairy
,lItll like to ChUDU a cream with about
;,11 JlI'I" C('llt butterfat, and tile cream
h "c'lIemily placed in vuts to ripen or
"!I�' nntil it hus a' clen u, shn rp, ucld
1.:lI'UI'. 'I'nen. it is cooled to a tempera-
11I1'l' Dr about 55 degrees, or as low as
"1111 lie conveniently reached under
I·,i'l urg condttrous.. The temperature
'ltlllll<l he snch that it will require
nhuut h:ilJ' an hour to do the cuurulng.
lrulvr these conditions the butter
I'IIIII"� firmer and is of better quality
IIt:<1l where churning is nccompltslied
ill It"S time,
.vucr the butter 'comes, the butter

IIdll, is drained off,. and the butter
rill-eli in water so as to free the
ollmrt'utr of IlS much of the curd purt
uf the llJi_!:k us posaible, Salt is then
,,<IiiI'd according to taste or the mar
k"t ill which the butter is solu-geu
crall,\' about. 1 ounce to each pound
01 illitter.. -. . .

It is best to buy comblaed churns.
�I) thut the working of the bUtter can
Le ti()IIC wjthout transferr lng to other
1l11·II"ils. This means less chance of
gt'tting flies or toretga mutter of uny
kiild into the butter,

.Hler the !lult hall been worked in,
lhe butter should be placed in' a cool
pl;l<'e to harden as much as possible
before it is packed into the containers
ill which it is to be 'sold. Butter that
is nut up in attraetlve cartons keeps
beiter and generally sells for a better
price than when less attention is
gilcn to thls detail.

Value of Purebred Bulls

�

('OIYS 'with 300-pouud flit 11verages
produced l) pounds more than then

I duius. 'I'he daughters oLcows II verug
ing 400 pounds fat produced :.W
pounds less than thel r duuis, II ud
those from COII"S with GOO-pound rec
ortls prucluced 80 pounds less than
their .dn ms. Thesa- compn rfsons are
cleu r indications of the need for bulls
f'rum yery bigh-produclng ancestry.
Ami as the averuge production or
herds advnnces. better unci still better
hulls are needed to ruu lntatu and

•crouse production..

Demand for Holsteins Continues
Dl'spite the general decrease ill

prices of purebred Jtvestock during
the last t)lree years, the c secretnry be
the Jfiolstein-Friesian Association of
America reports thnt the steady de
mand for "btack-und-whltee" is eon
tluulng. During the last three yen rs

'

registrll tions h ave A veragod U,500
1ll0ntlIly, and trn nst'er certtttcates I
7,()21 a month. Membership in the
orgunlzu tfon inc-rea sed at the rute> of
from 1::18 a month in 1U21 to 149
monthly in ,U):!3.
Siuee the association was founded

ill 1SS0 SOllIe 1,2U(),12'J certifl ell tes of
registry and 1,2U1,958 certirLcates of
transfer have been recorded. The
total membership is now OH'l' 2'3,000.

Weight of Milk

We
will
send
you a
machine·
from our
factory to
try30days'
-then if
YOU decide
you want to
keep it the
CQUPOB will
count thesame
as $1 payment.
You take that
Much right off
from our factory
price on any size
Separator you se
lect. For example•.
If you choose a $44
machine you have
only $42 left to pay in
12 easy payments of
only $3.50 a monl,h-
and soon. .

Goupon �a"es
. ·Flrst Payment

Separator Eal'llina'
Pay the Re.t

You won't feel the COCIt at
all. If you decide to keep
the Separator we send you.
you can pay by the month, or
you can pay in full at any time
and get • discount for cuh •

The coupon will count as $2
just the same.

Pick Out Size .

You Want
OnIer frois thi' Ad".rti••aftt OD
30 Day.' Tri.l-US� COUPON I

. No. 2�-Shown' at right. Ca
pacity up to 250 lbs, or 11� qts.
per bour.. Pri�e. $+t.oo.
TERMS-Free' $2.00 couponwith
order. Balance. $3.50 a month
for f2 months •

No. 3X-Sho�t right. Ca
pacity up to 375 Ibs. or 185 qta.
per hour. Price pO.OO.
TERMS-Free $2.00 coupon with
order. Balance. $4.00 a month
for 12 months.

Only 3 parts inside the
Butter.fly bowl�all
easy to .wash, l"R!e
circular tens all
about many other
improved teaturea.

TractorExtra P,rojii With a
BY FRANI(: A. lUECKEL

1\ /TANY ow-n'ers (-!'r fll.rm tractors ilUye fOllnd profitable' spare-time1V1 work in draggIng alld grading roads with their machi"nes. It uf-
.

fords a svleildid .opportunlty to bri'ng in some reut cnsh which is�I\\'ays welcome in the farming uusiness �'bere th� cash turnol'C�r comes"Ill), once a year. .

The tructor to grade or drag a road need not be AS big as the outfit'11')11'11 here. Many farmers are getting out on the dirt_ roads with Illuch':haller outfits, but they are not trying to pull two large graders likeI oJ.; machl-ne Is puU:ng,. '

A good three-plow tractor easily can handle a mec:l'hull sIzed road.�r"d(ll' lind hold 'up well nnder. the work. :Kot only does it afford a;'hauce for' spare-time money, but it provides your COlllllltlllib7 withc'lter l'oads, and most county official' are ghul enough to spend theIlillJlic f.mets al'l101'1g the borne folks. H's a good. :way to' get some (:)f yourt;]xes oaek and keep yoilr tractor eui'ning mlmey all the yenl'.

-- ._--_._,�

Thl'Jl'e 18 nothioK lille passing a good
I
tiling alooi, so. as 11000 as you have
nmd �lmas Farmer alld ;\1an nnrl---------------------....----_--1, Breeze, pass It !dong '" your uf'igbOOr .

_-No, 4 - Shown at left.
Capacity up to 425 lbs. or
210 CltS. per hour. Prica.
$62.00.

Term�hFr�e $2�0Icou- 1'":----p"nwIt$5�OO:rti,on�ha���
I FREE' First Payment.12 months.

No. 4�-Sho;;;-;;tleft_Ca. • COUPON ;pacity up to 475 Ibs. or 235 Iqts. per hour. Price $65.60. ALBAUCH-DOVER CO. "

Terms-Free $2.00 cou- I 2377.M....haU Blvd .• Chic_1I0, 111.
pon with order. Balance Gentlemen-PI.aaa .rn£ m8 011 SO day.' free trial. la

ii5m�nt�s.month for 12

'I "7i'lQS"A����Eil � MAIL & BREEZE-

Ql)e New Butterfly Oream Separator. elze......... It INo. 5�-Shown at left I
lind th8 ma.hin� 8nll.f".tory and aa rep.reoeoted Q

-capacity 600 lbs or you, I will keep .t and yOQ are to ."".pt'thw """pon •
3 f ilk

.

12 flrst ....h payment for lame, I,t r am not preased00 qts. 0 m per

I you_ to •••...,t the relurn of the ma.hlne "Itboothour, $69.20. Inn. expe... to me, and I "Ill btl under no oblle6tloDTerms-Free$2.oocou- 10 you. .

pori with order. Bal- 1'1 k.ep o .

ance �.60 a,month.
;It I. Always Beat for 12 months. II ",i.h to bu. on : term•.

(Cash (jr Ert"y Pu.rnhmt) .to !!elect a laI'ger nlBchine than YOU need now.
Later on Y!lU mi!y want to. keep more cows· I Name

: � :.

ALBAUGH.DOVER CO. I SbipplnIlPoint
, .

Manufacturers I2377 Marshall Blvd., Chlcaco, HI. Stat Po.t Offi<e ,.

....................f Name 01 my Bauk , .

------- ----

.AnOIiL HollowTILE S' ILOSLast FO.REVER
Cheap to Inatall. Free from Traubl...
,Buy Now

NO ISlowln.lnlE ....t Early .'owlne' D....
Immediate Shj�mellt Preo:ainc .

Steel Reinfol'eement every, coone of Tile.
Writ. today ror prl�.. Cood terri.

tory open 'or IIva' ....nta_
NATIONAL TIL. SILO Co.
141M La., 81d&.. KAlISAS eln n.

1,000 Saleswomen
\\rante,d Immediate,ly
The Capper Publications now' have

positions open In IjrnctlcilllY ev'ery .!nnall
or medium si�e(l LOW!,\ thru-Ollt the Cen.lral western �tn tea wh-ere worne-n ratty
enrn .teady, suhsrttnttal InCOtnt!9. The
,,"or}c is Inloret-lt !n.g end leu.ds to many
opp{)rtun1t.fes for aJ\,ur.celpent.

.

PrevlOuR selll :r E:XIH:·rlence deSirable.but not )·equlrod. Only h9nest. trut}1-
ful, respec!t:ablo 'T'()rtlen wanJ:.et1. - We'
pr"E-fer those who can work six: days in
the weck. hut mn.ny fiTE'- ma.klng goodwho gJve us oniy R. part ot their lime.
Th.'s Ie not a'n t'xpcrIl11,ent. OUlr s�ll<;,Ing plan has been use.-1 ElICC6sstully for

yeQ'('s. We furnish complete instruc
tions. 80 that nny Person with ol'dInaryability can make- good tl'om the �tnrt.
PuJl partlC"ulars ancl" app!icattonbJ;)oki t'urnieh�d on raquest.

Del,t. 300, '1'hr Cnll.ller Publication.,Topeka, Kllnsaa. .

TREES SEEPS

SCHELL'S TR'EES'UPERIOR '

.

All �inds or (mit trees. small fruits. roses, vlnea.shrubbery. perenulals lIud other pl:lllt! at whniesa.Je
��'��::r. S���lt40 tr�:� (��I��t �l�/'�,�'n,�C<\i�r,��t 8�rsmr"�l\\� I
producing attains. Write todHY for CalalnR'ues nlHIprlee IIsb;. '.Wlohlta· Nune,II' and Seed, House. Bo. e, WlchUa. K •.

........� '·' 'r')



AD\'JmTIBEMENT

White Diarrhea
Remarkable Experience of Mrs.

O. M. Bradshaw in Prevent
ing White Diarrhea

.:

FARMER andMAIL
& BREEZE

Capper Poultry Club
BY RACH.ElL ANN NEISWENDER

Club Manager

,

White Diarrhea is caused by the Bac
�llus Bacterium Pullorum. This germ
is transmitted to the baby chick
through the yolk of the newly hatched
egg. Readers. are warned to beware
of White Diarrhea. Don't wait until
lit kills half your chicks. Take the
!'stitch in time that saves nine." Re
member, there is scarcely a hatch with
out some infected chicks. Don't let
these few infect your entire flock. Pre
:vent it. Give Walko in lill drinking
�ater for the first two weeks and you,

Won't lose one chick where you lost
hundreds before. These letters prove it :

Never Lost a Single Ohi�k .

.

.Mrs. L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek,
Ind., writes: "I have lost my share of
chicks from White Diarrhea. Finally
I sent for two packages of Walko. I
raised over 500 chicks and I never lost
a single chick fl'om White Diarrhea
Walko not only prevents White Diar
rhea, but it gives the chicks strength
and vigor; they develop quicker and
feather earlier."

�ever Lost One After First Dose
Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,

Iowa, writes: "My first incubator
Chicks, when but a few days old, began
to die by the dozens with White Diar
rhea. I tried different remedies and
[Was about discouraged with the chick
�n business. Finally, I sent to the
j\\7alker Remedy 00., Waterloo, Iowa,
for a box of their Walko White Diar-
rhea Remedy. It's just the only thirig -

tor. this terrible "disease. We raised of the April meetings are over, and by
'iOO thrifty, heal thy chicks and never this time next month we will see our
Jost a single chick after the first dose." first pep ..standing. Will your county

lead?You Run No Risk Rooks is Back Aga,in
We will send Walko White Dlar- Listen to -this letter from Eva Evans,rbea Remedy entirely at our risk- leader for the girls from Rooks county:!postage <prepaid-so you can see for "We had our April meeting and it

iYourself what a wonder-working rem- was a successful one. Also the day
ildy it is for White Diarrhea in baby was wonderful. We went to Matting�hicks. So you can prove-as thou- ly's where we held the meeting and
j;;ands have proven-that it will stop also visited Mr. Mattingly's hatchery.
iYour losses and double, treble, even It was a most interesting visit;; There
'Iuadruple your profits.. Send {)Oc for were 44,000 eggs in the incubator when
package of Walko-gh-e it in all drink- we were there and it holds 47,000
lug water for the fir�t two weeks and when completely filled. We went right
[watch results. You'll find you won't inside of the incubator while Mr. Mat
lose one chick where you lost hundreds tingly explained how it worked. You
JJefore. It's a positive fact. We guar- may be sure we were warm w.hen we
antee it. The Leavitt & Johnson Na- came out of. the Incubator, We had
lional Bank, the oldest and strongest the meeting right in the building and
bank in Waterloo, Iowa, stands back after several recitations' and our bust-
_..Df this guarantee. Yon run no risk ness, Mr. Mattingl.y gave us a long
Ilf� you don't find it the greatest little talk about the care of baby -chicks
chick saver you ever used, your money 'and the care of mature flocks."
�m be instantly refunded.

.

Nettie's Chielis are Fine
)" - - - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - ,. ...

Perhaps. club work is more fun w�enJVALKEB REMEDY-CO .• Dept. 4'7.
one has team-mates but Nettie SmIthWaterloo, Jowa, I" , ,

Send me the- [ ] 50c regular. size (Or r J $1 who is -alone in Crawfo-rd county, doeseconomical large size) package or Wal'ko not notice that life is particularly dullJW1lite Diarrhea Remedy to try at your even if she has no team-mates. She ist:,8�;"8t:�rl� ��f��d }��r nro"�!�"rt ��tr:':YI��' much interested in her little flock 'offled In every way. I am enclosing 50c (or purebreds. Here is the postscrtpt,1.00). (P. O. money order. check or ·CUr-
from a recent letter: "My hens areJ'ency acceptable:)
laying real good. I have gathered 36
eggs this week and yon should see my

........................ " .. ... . .. ... chickens! I have 11 baby ,chicks and
-

they are the, prettiest little things."
!l'own ..••..............•.... :.... Membership in Linn county is fine,

as usual, and this is what Mrs. O. T.
Horton, member of the mother's diState. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. R. F. D........
'l'ision, has to say after being out ofVuk (X) In tlquare Indicating size pack- t:b I b 1a t "H rf tlage wallt"l1. Large package contains nearly e c u 8 year: ow pe ec y

.h.re&, tlmn-a. much u amall. No war tn. natural it seems to be filling out re-

port blanks again.
know that I am
'bunch' !
"Grace Harrisou entertains us Sat·.

urday afternoon. How I wish we
might have a perfect attendance. I
am sure we have a splendid little

Spring Sees Reyival of Jnterest in Pep �leuder and the Hortons will co-operate
in every way possible."Contest and Blue Ribbon Chickens All girls who are entering the baby
chick department must have thelr en
try blanks in by May 15. If any girl
does not have her entry blank and
contract I'll be 'glad to send them ift
sbe'll write to me.

The following letter will no doubt be

THE sun is shining today and lof utmost interest to poultry raisers
am so glad. I am always happywho ha ve had serious losses from Wbite when spring comes, aren't you?Diarrhea. We will let Mrs. Bradshaw I can just imagine you girls strollingtell of her experience in her own words: thru the sunshine to school, stopping.

"Gentlemen: I see reports of so now and then to pick a wildflower ormany losing their little chicks with R vlotet, These days are long ones'White Diarrhea, so thought I would in the school room, aren't they? Andtell my experience. I used to lose a all over Kansas farms we are listengreat many from this rouse, tried lug to the cheery "peep, peep" of hunmany remedies and was about dis- dreds of baby chicks. Fruit trees are·eouraged, As a last reo ort I sent to blossoming and all the world is full '----..,_.-----------the Walker Remedy 00.. Dept. 47, of promise. Spring is the beginningWuterloo, Iowa, for their 'Yalko White time and several hundred Kansas girlsDiarrhea Remedy. I used two 50c are beginning a new year of club work,iPI1ckages, ra l .ed 300 White Wyandottes ailC1 a new pep contest.
and never iost one or had one sick When you listen again to the. "peep,·IQfteJ.'giving the medicine and mychick- peep" of your little flock, pretend theyens are larger and healthier than Her

are saying, "pep, pep." That is whatbefore. I have found thls compnuv club work and the pep race will takethoroughly reliable and always get the if we make it truly successful. Someremedy by return mnjl.-�Irs. C. ;:\1
�radsha \Y, Beaconsfield, Iowa."

Cause of White Diarrhea

•

Oonfidence

WHATEVER you want in
the game of life;

You've got to get out and,
try for;

You never will win from stress
and strife

The thing that you merely
jslgh for.

You've got to, believe that it's
bound to come;

You've got to besiege, beset it;
For being doubtful and looking

glum
Wo()n't help you a bit to get it.

Unless you think: that your
heart's" tlgsire

Is 'something that's rigb,tly due
you . '

You can't expect find you can't
aspire

To have the thing handed to
you. -

If you don't believe your success
is worth

The energy to achieve it;
Who else, I ask you, in all this

earth �

Are you hoping to have be
lieve it?

Yon need a spirit that naught
can daunt.

Whatever the task that's set it,
You've got to believe in the

thing you want
And fight like the deuce to

get it!

The Rescue of .Anne

(Oontinued from Page 11)

"Well, let her go to perdition in her
own fashion!" -the attorney snapped.
"It's none of my- f,uneral I"
"But->-",
"Frnim, I have the most vh:id rec

ollection of the remarks that young
woman chose to address to me, and of
the slurs she chose to cast upqn my'
motives in doing what seemed to me
the best thing. I don't know what
kind of advice you want about her,
but I can't give it to you!"
"If you'd see her?"
"I won't!"

•

"But she must be spending money
hand over fist," Fraim persisted.
"�Something ought to be done to stop
it� .

.
.

The attorney's cbair came forward
with a slam.
"Spending it?" he cried. '''Spending

it? She's burning it! She's eating it!
She's tearing it in sheeds and throw
ing it into the .gutter ! Why, Oarter
the young ass she had the bad taste
to turn everything over to, you know
-Oarter was in here' only yesterday,
Fraim, and be told me. that nlready
and the esta te hasn't been in her, im
becile hands two weeks-s-she's sold off
two hundred thousan'il dollars' wo-rth
of securities!" He �humt>eq the desk
and gasped in his emotion. "D'ye un
derstand, Fraim? Two hundred thous
and dollars' worth! That's more than
a fi:tlth of her personal property in two
weeks, Ten of 'em and she'll be bank-
rupt!".

'

"Is it as had as that?" Fraim mut-:
tered : and then, -pal'tly because Mole
seemed unduly wrought up over a
matter that was largely, impersonal
just now, he asked curiously: 'IHave

.

you heard how she's getting on, Mole?
She won't say much ·to me."
The lawyer eyed him wickedly; Cer

tain basic principles of Mole's early
education persisted .queerly In- spots.
The urge toward grudging justice and
fairly 'honest speech actually tore .htm
just now•.
"Carter-the fool !-tells me that she

has the retail trade sttting up 'and
rubbing 'its eyes, all the w.ay from here
to Ohicago and from Maine to Flor
ida," . he snapped. "That's the 'result
of this madhouse advertising campaign
she's inaugurated, I take it, but-it
.doesn't mean success-not by a ,long
shot I. It means ruin! Any idiot could
accomplish as much by wrecking him
self financially!"
"Miss Briston is no idiot," Fraim

said angrily. "She-"
"Your faculty for original and .\11).

warranted deduction is no less than
astounding!" the attorney said sourly.
,"Is there any other matter on which
you wish to consult me this morning,
Mr•.Fraim?"

,

IIls elderly eyes sparkled vicionsly,
and his lips became a thin, .stralght,
blue Ilne, Burton Fraim went away
no less perturbed than when he' came.
In his mind he had beenvplcturfng a
really sober and �nvincing, fatherly
talk, delivered by a cool, judicial, well
wishing'Mole to a girl who could 'be
made to repent. Such aAalk, evidently,
was not to be.

(TO BEl CONTINUEr»

You'll like this new McQuay product-th
CLOVERLEAF TUBE RADIATOR

is ready for the public after exhaus i':
laboratory and road tests.

It keeps the engine cool in. hot weatha
and does not burst from freezing in til

coldest sub-zero weather.
No danger 01 corrosion, clogging 01' st

page from alkali.
_

Onr regular guarantee of satisfaction soc s v·il
this radiator which is Ideally adapted for tour!.

car service.
Sold thril dealers for only $17.'50

Manufacturers of the Standard McQuay Rad'
tora. Send direct for illustrated folder.

CH·leKS 500.000 vigorous. 11•• ble. ir
• stn ndurd bred high ebg :�,,;
flocks. Wb., Br. �.l,�,)IIf
Anconn9 100. $11; ",OJ), S

White. Dr. Rock. B. C. '" R. C. Reds. Duff On" .. \Wynndottes.lOO. tIs; 500. ,60. Lettovers. an br{,:b'{r�'U'll'�!8I�;&L�ifyd���r�·s. Pg��t.IdK2.l�lini';;. ,

Our Own White Leghorn

'lfJ'
'From nock of 454 five-pound birds. ��aglna 232 eggs eacll last sen son.

re�..

leading breeds or selected PQrol11ia.: \t;r : up. 100"0 llve deUvery, grBpa u.

.x for quantity discount,
""'BEll \'HILL CREST BA ..v

FIn
. WelliDgton, ' "

�
...-"" ... ��'

... Dr chicks aremuch bett��,MI· :,=:'�f:�L::��:���."

Round worms 'are the cause -ot un
thriftiness, loss of appetite', rough
feathers, loss of flesh and in severe
eases of Infection may cause death o.f
many chickens. Now is::: t�e time to
clean brooder houses and yards well.
Keep the drinking water and 'feed'
clel1n and disinfect the feed troughs.
Read the' advertIsements in' the

"Farmers' Olassified" and the ("Rgal I

Estate Market Place" and take 8Ch
vantage of the bargains 'offered-these
little ads both buy and sell. Did YOll
ever use, them?



KANSAS.

Mild'Weather Helps Crops

UncQ)Q: fff'ltual Ip.uruce, (Q..
topeka

United Hail

Farruers Ate, Busy NO\V Planting Corn, Making [
Gardens, and Doing Other Spring Work

UY .1OU·N W" W.n..KIN�Q.c�i

CROP eOIil�}iltt�IlS' h.av,e i1l;1pl'@>v-ed
11111 ter-ialty in the. last lQ, days,11ll1' the gei!.'.l�l\l 'Outlook t!@,IX i!l

,.",,,idcl'ed 11 II Ite Il*H)rable. Tl,le week
Iii" ( hns Just c�o.�eg..; \Vit� tlJ,e ex
l"'1'1 iOI\ Qf two,· da:y.s. was the most
plt"t.-IInt and had- tb.e best crop. gL·O.W
ill� II'cO:tner tJ,I:ll!� Kausaa has, expe
ril'llcec1 this y�a�. 'J'b,e. �{tel·Il,Oo:Q.
I","pevatures @lJi several day� l'1;l1;lged:J1·,,'lUtI 70 degrees' all� 01.\ a �ew ceca
,i"ll" climbed tlp" to. SO, de��ees. Altha
IIH'l'e was an alJ.ug(l'ance· eJ! snushme,
refresbing- shewers teR at vartous
li"H'S rnruout EM_ stl;tte,. '!,he fields..
bel''' me dry. enough to w01'k a�(l '1!aqlh
ers wade good use Qf' the. OJillml·h��tty.

I
tl\ese· sbates in 19.2'3;. SohHIl_gs of I

.

'n!,,:!5�,g{),01 1;)\],8I1els: on �\lrCQ 1 last 1year were 25' per cent of the tll,tal i
ceop of 2,£,*,9;'32:"(!)'oo b,w;incls produced /'til these states in 1��2. �iI(:).\�er$ 'this'

,

.Yel.1i> lIg1� S:3 pel:' eeut- �ud; (\ealeJ;s; 1�l>er eeut o� tl;w �:I!lI1(i'� l s,al�J.>.le stocks.Last yeah', gl'Q,,,;ers l!!.e\d' S_Q );l.�V centand . cleahu;s 15: per eeg.t,
K���iI (JOI\��ti:OAJS �y, e�'lUUeS a

;t.o.cat co,ndtU0,Ils· @t- cr-():p,s·,. livestock, ,fanu work aud rural 1.llJI,1'kets &:l'Cl?l!.awn In nhe f@�lowi'I�g; counrg reports '

o,� tb�· spec�!l?l,_ Ci!Q�Te-."Jl.0IlJlel��S of thel\1\��I,lS, �'al·w.eJ," aud Mail Ulllt Blieeze: I .."�u;-Wea�her COR<;I.�hlol)* 1.1). tl).l.I!. �O.Ul),tlfa ee ld eu l and �armells are mak+ng the mostof thelr op.p.Q.rty.l1.(tlea to. &,et "!i'rlng. wo r kWl�e�,t LIl: lil.:,:�ne.�*. C:o.lltlUioll (lone. Some com was planted! b.eVo.e April :. . .

_

2.0. A lal�se, acreag.e o� IIQ{x �as been sown. 1\\'!ieut is f1,'OJ,l;l, � to. 8 Incites \lig� 1}\ WI\eat. III ohls part o�, the cO,unty, Is not111'111\' of the sO'1lI>llhel'B eounetes 81Hli � • BatIs,JiacbOry" Some r,J<l.rdeoli. ave coming; up.
,

_'. '

:': f\u,J'al rna rite t r-el?'I)'t. ,,"'·Ik;., "�.2·5 a cwr.:
tu . .1 ludles higliL It!sewha��. G.eHe�aLJ;v cream, 4.,c: e&,gs, �8.c;. 0\>1'0 •. �o"': oa�s. 60c.il is IIJil k�llg> 0,' ttl).l;l. gl,'o.wt� 1l:11d: l�)i· �T: E. '¥b.it;\o/w. .

ill:' \\'ell, Con_s��Fl!.b!e dt��uage . lly; Ate,h�W-he .. t seems to, be �n. a. good
o

.

fl'
-

d' S'l' "'it· guowlng, co.nd,Hon. 0,.,ts BOwI'ng has been
Iil'''.'lIln y, �S: r�l)el'te, 111. a .111e"", ,a- finished and the acreag.e wIll "e mu,ch I

'11':1 "1I.el, �.Fb.eJ; e�).\Uldes \D,' tl,le nQr�h ...n�alletL tha.n In, p�evI9.u,s. Y.''_''l's,. �"J:'nel's. "'111 r" I I�a'rts @t·theatU!te. l')lsewhel'e a�e �"s.\l p"epaFI·ng. (or c'orn ·p),a\),t\I)g. and: '
• .... '" .• +( •

- the aCl'eag.e w.l\1 bl' a \>.0,11.0 J�ol"1\a,I. Flar.m,!
Ihere IS l���e 9,1> p� e�UlJiljawt that a�· l'fl.Q,OJi II' sea.ce. Ru.al· market ,·ep.0.l\t:.I'e( the fly ts ll;l,j,li\:Jing; tIle- (i'rop. Wh�at. $,1.0\: corn,. 6�.c; Q"'�s,. 50#: hQgs,.

'
•

�l"re iiaFtn '''@pk w"'s' �]:(.lHe tha.1' ;n $6".70; chIckens, 1Sc; eggs, l;c-qc;, I?ut�e�. 5Jie...
"

:�. .". .'-. .".,P ... ",n·k .l,.e,v,lft.. .any other ��� t),l,lS, �1,l.S.0!,!.l... _Oats. �bNr.",.Colln I�. UP. 1'1),4 Qats al),di wheatSU\\'llJg_ was' �i;ill,:;>l;l,edo aJ:ilil5j), � 1iA pel' are g;.o,'Y�n.g n,Icely.\ Ii'","cures �'i�ll' b,e �eaoytell I uJi tile lDa·rle,y SO\\.·'tIUI ciJ:@�e l,:u t.t\e so.on (ou tI,e "bOC� and ""u1e w,be",t -1l1el(Js.

.

. -.....
.

. \lJ'e beIng Wiell 8, •. �asture> lo,ato. pia,n.tlng·uorrhll'\,st ce,\wt�e&. w'h!lr� �he' .H:I,1k (:)f III oyer 8,lId -w,o�eJ;l 'are- ,?,\IB, 'or,Ibl;t t.be g",n"the Cl.'OP IS' :r.a.tse�l.. e!o.\·u \,J;a�t1�lg, ltas, <;I.eo, and e�l.o*el)e. R�q"'l ma�l'�e� rep,o);t; ,IJi'''UU iii tbe "0.ufhen.;;' "lilt Q;f the B�t�v, SOc. eg·llB. �5.<;. cO.tn, 8.c" �9-e",t,
e
'. .. ... ..... If ..M 9,6,0..�" w... �,�b,Q.slate aulil III tIa:e. ceDliL'ar� CgUB:tt��' I\S; Ch ..y.nille�he wea;thec sl:l,1ce Apt'I'l � hI'Sfar lJortb � Sal\iue. Wltb coutmued bee\), s:e!l,el'",J-ll(l sllr�ng;-L�lI;e. 'l.,nd! (Ii;.!·m��s ..re!UI'OI"liJ'.6 W"n..h�.v, it "don ·ue.... iu illi n"�. w,o.\'ltig,g tn,e iVol!n<\ =l?�v"'�Qry. 1,0 se,e'l\ng ,

. .., ...�.�... "5-<� .. ... .,.1", o"'�s ",na ba,&\e-y,. (;0'1.8 'derllt)),J,e, S,veeo al,ov,e,' ,other week 0.""1' 1:be· .rest< 0t· the state" Is

belll<�s.Q.\)Jn il\\s s]j>,If " 'kl)i'I; th¥�e p,uobexl'i'p.t a(,Jme 0,£' th.e w�ster.u e@'t1It1:t�es•. abltY w, I� b", 'I< large aq· .... IIi� oJ; I!il�..UaU. " . ..' • :
.

.• so"'..... ltea� W �k;lnlt.,8ao����Q"'Yi g.o,�t1•.
,Ih ,Il e \lJi>, .1;\' UtU �OC�-eP,t t e- extteme- tlle�,! be�ull': 8{l\, a\l,IJIjI,\l",l!.ee 9� "".ols�u,ne.Illlnhenl;. am!)· weste1'n (!onuties and: $om� o,f '�e l",q .., �oWl1, ,¥I�eaq, 0.1\ p,lo,w;edslallds Ilive 110""".-h'Q ;"Ii ....nera-Hv "a;r lal)d was. \Ylnqe�"iI,([.�ed. 11\6, Iten,et'a\ o.u,t-

"

¥-� "'" - ,,_ !OF
.

• � ,. lool<; fo� q, S<>oq crol?, y.e",1C was, n ..ver b.e�.t_el'.It! I he to,we� .Alj'lsa�m� 'i'1,I!��eJ �ost. a'1>'if (a�l>I;ler� ""eem, u.",�l.\'y O,P.,tL'AIstlc, 'Fhe,of the pea,(;;helil pealls and pljUJ.Wil. l;tJ;'e' s.ea,s",,,,, o� ""U b 1,10, �.al"" I.... o,,<.,.r. �_\li�""\ 'V."'�- ,
.

II
.,

.•. ket tello,·t: (;0.\'0,., fiS, \0 60,0;; eg!lis,. 1�·;' "e.e(J
III J oom alJ,(� !!<p.p*,�u�.re s);i9:\vvJ:l.& :tl;\,llk., .

\J....��elf. 50e, �\�eet q10.V811- �eed:,-l!6'1' II. l''1,U''''�:III llJ:lny ;;;.�et�"�s" 1;!..o,w·e'1e.t, j;�e severe il�t�l'l'�at" 3;\«.-=,¥'. �" Hu�lp��.wearhe\' klilled: t�& �ch m'ol/-, Sow- Olo",t-.A- rain or 6 hours the mo.nIng ofill" . I" ,. d- 1 i d .A:p),ll H·. foJ!lo.>y,ed by, wavQlt B.unshine. bas

I
.• "Lfl, .....a all! C !:l.';el:' s un .ar wllf' given, 'vegeta,lr\oJl_, '11;: fIne ��I;\r�... an<l, �armel'B
III the el,st�l'�" co,W:J'tres, F-ustuue!l are eJ'e eXl?ectfn� ,>,,oo,d p!,sr.ure �.or stool< b�Sl:ll'tillg J;!ltpitl,Ly JltlRl1 I. . G.ats ",1'. ma!i.Jn" a g:oo,d start and

. ." •

whea.t I. dotn{. well. �ough �ee(J> I·s, bOld-In&' QU,t �.nd Uves.lo.cl< La. comJn&'. thru. in�fllCb 'K·..... ':est, tn. ·C!�rde.nin.,' faF� co.nd,IHo,n. 'm,ene ",ue no,t mal'l)C.-y,ou'ng.L4�I_j;�". _ .... � � coIls a nd young, 1?,ig,s aJre· searCe. ManyGarden ma,king' iJ,as, I;llleu gel1,erl)JI y;ou.n� chlel;;e.llS a.e cO))lil),g: on,. A �ar!{e-

acreage of 1I0tatoes ha,1l. been, planned Ru- (lube,!"" �unllty �h!le� .., PUJ'e B�ed �l'OJ)� sel,ected h.ealthy sto.ck. Leg- ,

'J\'�, H Il gt H;t(} sj;al:e l!lul'iJ;l.g. the, last ral ;,]aFket ';';po�\: �Ogs•. $6 to $,6.60:' eg·ss, l�orns. F\ocks. �ho,d;e Isla,F\.rl Rieds.. 01'P.lo,gtons, Wyandott�s. PosbBlge

10 d,,�'� 'llJl,ld p�eJ'ient iudicaUons are 17c,-W. H. 1i'-llllm.J�.
),lAid. Li"e arl'i-va� gua,·antee<l!. EllS' LHustvated ca�alog free.

llUI[ Iliure attenlih:llli w�ll -ae �ivell this <J��a'1ll'he-T\18 �ol-l Ie �n goo.d eon,dl,nlo,n r

.lI'U�E�·S nf.a;,l.l\Qtl1 lIA'I;'CH'��. Dep'�. A, ai�watba" l{ali.�
\\111'1\ t1ull a lanle.�· VUl1i0ty. (>J v_eg�- ����\\'�:',\\r b���:�?;�rs 'J;��,'esn,�I;�IS�e1 )�;:';I�glalJll's vlllnted' tbis yeOiJr' tlJ,au e.ver be· ,"'�""ch delayed �arlU, \V,orl,< al.m.o.�b a montl,.

- -
- - _.

.

,

-1--
fllrl'. -\J.lldli ililtellest als�); is oojl'lg A l!ew, l,uhlic '.I'les are beIng held. FONt Is KI:IRSHJW:'R,"S 1II__d Anto, D.o,wer, =............,..,.,.....""",....,,"""..,..-.................- ......_....._

�h \ gottlng Sl.:fll'Ce. and fn.ql1.ers aIle a.till Ras-; _til! n1+ '8'11f..,� II@! IF
_

. "I\'I! this :yeul' in �uuckiug IlIHl po- tm'iog whe'),t. �ltl',!l. Jnat�et rC\lort; Wheat,
t.ans.ml'ts p�wer I Fl' N Fl"

taln ;;1·o.l\'illg. J;'(>.tato, P�lillJl.tillg. is $1: coro,. S5c: o",ts, 6.0.c:. eggs, He; buttel'fat,

f,n"Oo'bn'IleanO�" t",U,ut!!l'; '. '.y. �
...'ew

.' �'''.'
\11':[l'tit-all.y compLetedi. In' same, ways 3.4(}; hans. !8c.-J'onas Swat'ne,'. "

, ' , , .

_

�
- .t!)

Ihl' .)(elll'mi p.@fittiQ,situll!tionfox 1924 oa�."��:f-,�:�1,1's't'��\�e��, I�uiht�e c�����c1s��vi� ��act'�'�e. l'I��l't�
0 l H'

'hll\\'" ill'pl'OVeU1ent a·ver t:hat o,J' 1�23. good condition now. G}Ud�nlng and potato

:��no;;��;I�"i;:;� II
.. V'er o.ur �I;\me

,'ltJ("ks of \Y11�te potQ;t�;es i,l): t�� �����tIH�ldaS�eal�� ���:�es!i1(l '!���!�n�n�ll�)e�;�
YOU� Llenlt'r 01' write _. �

balHh of gllawells and def}lel's. Ma�eh Peaches a,no P�RS a.e In full bloom. sbow-
: fot.o� pnll','"'ij\.I;,t'lt;·tt'uOd\.v.�� I

l"arailable fO.l' s'a,le i.g tl1.e l·t �FJ5p@r- Ing plenly o� 'blossoms fo� a good C"QP.·
• ,

"lilt -,
LiveSl0�1{ is In fine cQndilion. Rural mar- Kershner lUunufactul'ing Co., Norton,

H�:(l,tl.'1
'

"llrl?hlS ll\'o.cl:W:iI\g states. I;Ire re- 'I<e� ""p.o�t: Eggs. 18c:, b.utte�. 45,c.=L.J1�ltl'll lit 49,j,H7,�OO. l!nll'lhels \<J�� Ule 'Smyres,1l. 11.1;"'1 Stn �es Department< of A.-grkut- Cowley-We ape en,joy,l,ng. tIne !l'r-owlng·
� ,_(lilt, tOltlpHred wiUt "1,"-52-,()@0 bushels weatl1er. Practically all the oata are plant·

I
U II � ,�d. :::'0111e Sweet f;\oVel' � nd a l.(\rge ��cre:.tge:t IIJe sa-me d,�t.0 las� yeav. 1'h.e 0f al(al�a ",'I'e \Jelnt;; I?ut out this sprlng ..

.

� nit" are Mai!ne NPow York f'eBn- Feed Is scarce. Runa) marl<et report: Qo.n,'1'1\" ,., "
SOc; o�its. 5�c; ",Ifalfa. hay, $�6, to $20, a to.n:;;, IIIl'n, Michigan, W'iscans�u, Min,ue- eggs, 17;'; cream, 37'0; hens, r6c.-Mrs., J, C.�. tn,., ..\'Ol'tll :pak(j),ta, S'0,l1th :pa,kotl;l, Dulan)'.

.
."CiJl,I,I,a, Oelo.pa�ln an�l l!dallo. �

1li"kl".ol1-·We have had .. week ot very..�
_ warnl weat her. Oats are ,u17. and show a.good "(.'10<\.. Wl;lQ,)t Is !(�OIV,ln!l' n.icel;t.Flal'mer;s. a.re busy �lnntlng C01'O. of, whichthere will be a larger acreage tha.D, uMual.Pea.r.hes and apl'-icots failed to bIo,OID.-F.M, 'Lot'son,' .

(Continued on Page; '23)

HAU", H1e one big meuaee to, �U.l\l1 wheat thi� yea,l!. cannot 1.'01,) YO,ll. i,fyaU" hlli,,·e a Rausas l\hbtual Han Insurance Policy. What's the'\ use qf �ag.eliing, 3, yeal,"s work 011 such all uncertalnty as hailstorms when it costs so little to, ·ji)e protected s YOU1;' whole �itl'ld. of finewheat may not be beaten down, but even a 1'1,% til 2Q% loss is enoughto wive. (:)lIt your l'r@fH.
. .B;uy,.. 1\ p.al,\"y 1I0W'-. Next weel.i; 1,Il!l� l:� ton late, A\l,d It costs 110 moreto be :wat�etI?Q. alt the 'Y!Ui t1�I·1). A Kuusas Mutual HaH Insura neePOU0Y not @uly ]ll'oteets Y,01:1, but lets XOI\ k_eeJi> pl\rt 0.(- the VI'PI,nhu," II),. YOoUlI 0'V,1l.1)@,e�e� �Q,l' otb,e\, po�t(�ies cost frol;l! 8% to 33,% mone. If Y0,1:\have been buying other Insuranee. 011 a pa.rti8J� coverage plu.n, the sameauiount oE m(!Jlley wHl gtve you greater protectton pel' acre with IIKansas i\ln�ua� Pglicy. '

WHAT "ItE�"NSURAN('E"" MEANS TO YOU
:»,Y,> 11;11. act �.1 the Kansas! 'l:egislllture of 19?-)l, �\a'�,sas �.J;utual HailJnsura�lce, Ca..l;ll_.pll·llies· w;ere perDlitte(l to re-hl�ul'e. Now 011 P)!ll,cticl;lI:l'Y.R�I' poHe�es· ·o� IH\Y' e@gsldeva��e �W@I'llt, 3, re-in!iJl,rnnCe policy is 1;l,0.ugl,J,t-1:01,' {J,U.rt of th,e an,iount. SomettJ;l.leS twa. 01" thp�e such polieies are aong-b.t,partlcll!18l111:y, irj} y,ol,r' compall'y 11as a g.t;eat mallS l?0.licies in the sa�.e. t@caIHy. 'l;�\IS., Hl� ris�s �re �cll.ttel'ed; bad: stOl'ms� \1;1 one section, D;J,el!�rutty, ll@minal losSes b.y, se,v,el'al con;J..Plliruesdusn",alil. of s'w�·ve losses by) 0Lle."'Re-ins.t1¥�.tIce" l;llea.�lS ndditiol1al strength b,e�llp.d YOtn' polleN" the Pl'Q.�,tecti()lJ., 0.:1: eom],}j,ne(l stl·e:nglih. G.et that protection on y�ur crop.
There is a Kansa$, Mutu(l,� R�itIn�U1;a.t.l�l# ",gent near uo�. Getin �ti)ueh w;i�h him 0r write (itny e-[ �he' f0bl(;)J;I?�ng c,0mpa;nies.

/

Gt.aia GI41W."1 Hail InsUl'ance u..
TQPeka

.

lD.sQ.t:�Q�(t Co." T.peh,
Stetlin.: I.tlltanee Co.

. T'Q�ka
Parmer. Hait Insurance Co.

IhlfhiQIQ

I
The Potato SUW.tU"uloldings this. year equlI-l 1\). p.BI,' centu[ th, .,-., (\, _':10,,,,./11,.9(,)6. aHs!tsls' pl'o�1Juced i,n

TAe Emblem. Of Freedom
'1,'he h(;,arts of pllt�·iotlc.A�ei:I:l?aIlSheat more qui'cldy at the sight of

the stars and stl!�pes. Let it be a
�'l'esh, dean :fllag that· flies from
your home, store .or factory. It 1's'
only Ii 'short time IllltiJ we celebrate.
��eJl1orial .Day !lull Flag Day.

There's One For You

10 vatiet les. PUl'ebred chlci<N IJ:nd
jf!�h�1#> 'if!:�e��\p:����td,����:

1923
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Boys' League Ball!
Horsl'hille Cover
This no�'s' LCllgue Baseballis a regular boss' sizt! bull.mndc with rubbur ccntC'r.

¥'cry heavy and durable.Fine (]l1nllty hOl'sc1llde CI)Vl'l',fancy and (>arerully sUtchf'tl,
��Yf 8J�d bn�s re�:� B�;11
postpllld to nil who send usfour ,yenrly subscriptiuns toCapper's Farmer nt 25 cents"acu. $l.On In. alL AddJ:....
CAPPER'S

.

FARM'EIt, TOPEKA, 1L'L."'S�SI

We were fortunate recentl'y to
Reellre U limiterl 1I11JUI1f'r of nttrac··
tive tlngs 3x5 'feHt in size. They are
,;e\\'ed (the ullfy (lllrnhle -�illr1,) alld
the colors are gunrnllteecl not to fade:

],1
One of. tlwse hig-h-grade flags will

, hI;) �pnt to yon wi thout cost on re-.We Can Save You Money On ceipt of $2.00 to pn�' for two yeinlyMaaazines �nbRf'l'iptlons 1'0 Kal1fIHs FUl'mer anrl6" �.rflil & Brc(>zf'. Yonr own reuewul��stlU�:o�iu� :f '::*:�zI��d Y�����l��� Pyg�. t Jllar count as ,one. A.ddresswill rtlld our prices !!8Usfnctory,

Ir. K.DJI!l. Farmer .net Man 4 ere,c;:r;�, nll-illia·s l!'allil1d' and :\!ail & BI'tleZe,t '1'opeka. Kansas. I I Flaii j)e:Vt., TOlleka, Ran ..,"..----



FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 10c a word each insertion; 8c a word each insertion on order for 4 or more eonaecuttve weeke. Minimumcharge Is for 10 words. Remittancoe �st accompany order. DlsPlar; type and illustrations not permitted. White spaceabove and below type, 50c an a�,ate 1 ne. Count abbreviation", Inlt alB and nunlbers as words, Copy must reach usby Saturday preceding publicat on: .

TABLE OF RATES PATENT ATTORNEYS lIIAOIIlNBBY FOB SALE OB '1'B.&DB
One Four One Four

PATlIINTS. BOOKLlIIT AND ADVIClil lI'RBllII. McCORMICKWords time times ··Words time times HARVESTER _ THRESHER;'
'10' ••• , .•. $1.01) $3.20 26 ..•••. $2.60 $ 8.32

Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer._ 644 out three seasons. Lee Baccus, Ada, Kan.
11 ....... 1.10 3.52 27 ••.••. 2,70 8.64

G Street, N. W., Washlngton,.D. C. AVERY TRACTOR 18-36, LITT'LE USED;12 ....... 1,20 3.84 28 .•.... 2,80 8.96 PATENTS PROCURED. SEND SKETCH Elnerson plow. Halt price. E; A. John-13 ....... 1.30 4.16 29 ...... 2.90 9.28 or model today for examtna tton, prompt son. Ellis, Kan.
14 ....... 1.40 4.48 30 ...••. 3.00 9.60 report and advtce, 1Vrlte for free booklet FOR SALE: INTERNATIONAL 15-80 TRAC-15 ....... 1.50 4.80 31 ...... 3.10 9.92 and blank rorm on which to disclose your tor. 4 bottom Grand Detour plow. Chas.16 ....... 1:60 5,12 32 ...... 3.20 10.24 idea. Highest references. Promptness as- Best, Studley, Kan.sured. Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered -17 ....... 1.70 5.44 33 .•• ' .• 3.au 10.56
18 ....... 1.80 5.76 34 ...... 3.40 10.88 Patent Larwyer, 1503 Security Bank Bulld-' THRESHING OUTFIT; 32-INCH SEPARA-
(19 ••••••• 1.90 6,08 35 ...... 3.50 11.20 l ng; dtrect ly across the street trom Patent tor: 25�horsepower .etearn engine. Bishop
20 ....... 2.00 6,40 36 ..... " 3.60 11.52 Office, Washington, D. C. & Carnahan, Conway Springs, Kan.
21. ...... 2.10 6.72 37 •••.•• 3.70 11.84 SALEl OR TRADE FOR COMBINE MA-
22 ....... 2.20 7.04 38 ...... 3.S0 12.16 WANT TO BUY chine, sixteen Cnse steam and 2Sx44 Rume-
23 ....... 2.30 7.36 39 ...... 3.90 12.48 Iy separator. Wray Broa., Sawyer, Kan..
24 .•••..• 2.40 7.68 40 .....• 4.01) 12.80 WANTED: SUDAN, ALF,\LFA, ORANGE FOR SALE: COLEMAN TRACTOR, .1>1:0-'25 •...••. 2.50 8.00 Cane seeds, good qualities. Send samples, line 3 bottom plow. Will take used FOfd-name price. Mltchelhil1 Seed Co., St. Joseph, son on trade. I. H. Barnett, Morland, Kan.RELIABLE ADYERTISL"lG Mo. TWO 36x58 CASE, ONE 36x56 MIN"NEAP-'
We believe that all classified adver t l se-

SUPPLIES
.... , ons, two Peerless 20 H. P .• one outfit

ments in this pnper are rertabte nnd we ex- AUTO same as new., H. O. Fleischer, Ingalls, Kap.
erctse the utm oat care in accepting this �

CHEVROLET, TRACTORS: FO R D SON, WATERLOO,class of advertising, However; as practi· USED PARTS. FORD, Cletrac, International. Walls Separator;cally everything advertised has no fixed Dodge only. Fixlt Shop. Dighton, Kan. Emerson potato digger. .Box 115. Perry,market yalue and opinions as to wortn vu ry, AUTO PARTS. NEW AND USED. ALL Kan.
'We cannot guaran tee aut taract lon, or incl ud e cars. Lowest prices, Shlpped on ap- THRESHERMEN.: FOR MORE PROFITclassified advertisements w lt h in the guar .. proval. Used Auto Parts Store,' Fort Scott, and less expense, use Humane Extensioncanty on Display Adverttsemen ta. In Cases Kan. Feeders. Belts sold, exchanged, spliced, re--of honest dispute we will endeavor to bring _paired,

.

Rtohardson Mfg. ce., Cawker, Kan.about a satisfactory adjustment between
MAKE FARMING EASIER.. USE A OAR-'buyer and seller, but we w1l1 not attempt AUCTIONE�RS

to settle disputes where the pur t Iea have
'

den tractor.- Simple, economical, dura-
vilified each other before appealing to us. FREEl CAq'ALOG. CARPENTER'S AUO� .ble.

'

Do your cultivating cheape:r and bet-
tlon School. Largest In world. Hall Bhlg., ter than hand 0,' horee toots. $150 to $250

Kansas City. Mo. E . .Gauthier, 3t30 East Seventh St •• Kansas
AGm."rS WANTED City, Mo.

� PLOWING OUTFIT: 15 TON (50-75 ) HOLT
RUMMAGE SALES MAK1!J $50 DAILY. OF,'- HOl!oo�Y FOR SALE Ca terp1l1ar, 11 bottom Gr",nd Detour sett-
ter wonderful values; we start you. THEBESTO HONEY, VERY FINEST·

IItt plow. Elnerson 18 disk" plow. _
Packers

"'Wholesalers," Desl, 101. GO� Division. em- 3-5 ft. section. Two 10 ft. tandem diskquality, Ilght color; 0 pound can, post- harrows. 4 disk P. & O. plow. Roy Elnsel,caga ..
paid $1,45. C, O. D. if dealr-ed, Satlatac- Greensburg, Kal).AGENTS CLgAR $100 PER'VEEK SELL- lion guaranteed. Colorado Honey' Produo-

AD-lng spray pum pa and aut o washers. Trultt et-e; Associalion, Denver, Colo. 1I1ACHIoNERY-NEW AN'D USED. 18
Bold $4000.00 In 8 months, Splendid profits; vance, 14_Geiser, 25 Geiser; ,24 Mlnneap-
new. features; exe lustve rights; free sample 0119; 25 Reeves. 'Tractors: 15�27 'Case, 10-18'
orrer, Write Ha y Rusaler Oompnn y, Johns" TYPEWRITERS Case, 40,-80 Avery, 40-60 Twln,Olty. l'ofew
town, Ohio. Government' 'Hort at nearfy half price. 10

TYPE'WRITERS, TRIAL; PAYMJIlNTS; bottom Oliver plow. Sepal'ators: as-tncn
, guaranteed. Write Yotz Typewriter Co.. and 32-lnch Red River Special, 2S-lnch

FEMALE l1ELI' WANTED - Shawnee. Kan. _. Rumely. 27-lnch Russell. 33-lnch Frink; 10'-
root road grader. Rook crusher and stone

GIRL OR 'WOMAN FOR STEADY WORK MOTOR OILS AND SUPPLIES
putventzer. wm Hey, B'a l dwfn, Kan,

In farm horne. lIlrs. John Poole, Rt. 6, FOR SADE: 'A COMPLETE THRESHING,Manhattan, rcau.
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON MOT()R AND '

machtne outfit, been usea. but a short
tractor oils. Write for prepatd prices.

time and In first clasa condition . .For quick
Bale will sell at' $1,650 F.O.B. cars Eldorado,EDUCATIONAL A. V. Smallr- Augusta. Kan. Okla. ..A 28x50 Case steel separator with'

FOREST RANGI�RS, POSTAL CLERKS
extension fee-der; wind stacker. and weigher

KODAK FIl!'i'IlPIING complete with all be_1t. and drive, belt: onefind other' Govcrnmen t help needed; steaay
� _ 20-40 011 Pull Case' tractor with cab, onewortc; part tculu rs free. 'Write Mokane, KODAK FILMS ENLARGElD. 5x1, 10c. 16-40 Tandem Disc as good as new. This"B-73, Denver, Colo, '

Prints. 3c. CommerCial StudiO, Carthage, section of the country has practlcall'y 'all
MIDN-AGE 18-40, WANTING RAILWAY Mo. gone to cotton, reason for 8�lllng at sucH a
Station oftlce positions $115-$250 month.

.FILM ROLLS DEVELOPED FREE. TRIAL big bargain. Can give liberal term. on part
Free transportation, experience unnecessary. order. Send 25c tor 8 beautiful Glo.sitone

of purchase price it necessary. If you are
Write Baker, Supt. 83, Wainwright. St. LOU!s, Interested it Is worth your while to comeprints or reprints. Fast .. rvtce, 'Day Night and look it over. Wey Hardware Co.; EI-$1600 - $2300 YEAR. RAILWAY MAIL StudiO, Sedalla. Mo. ,/ dorado, Okla,Clerl( examtna tton s everywhere Mal' 3.
Sample questions free. WrIte Irnmed la tely,
Frankl'ln Institute, Dept. K15. Roohester, TOBAOOO SEED&-PLANT&-NURSERYSTOCKN. Y.

��

TOBACCO - .FINE YELJLOW MAMMOTH RECLEANEP SUDAN, 100 POUND. JOHN
BUSINESS OrpORTUNITIE:S chewing, 10 lb ••• $3. 'Smoklng, 10 lb •. , Linke, Geneseo. Kan.$2; 2() lb •• , $3.75. Farmer.' CI�ti, ,May!lel�, PURE SUMAC CANEl SEED $1.60 BU�HED.- Ky.$61.21 DA"ILY AVERAGE 'WAS EAHNED

\HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING, 5 'LBS.
A. I. Faris, Kanopolls, Kan.

by d"ohnson, a student, <luting vacation.
$1.75; ten .$3. Smoklpg, 5 lbs. $1.25; ten SUMAC CANE SElED, $1.50 PER BUSHEL.In'a week Engelson, a farmer. sold $1718.25, $2. Pay wl;en received, PJpe and recipe .los. B . Klenke, Bellefont. Kan.Ennis $1876.M5' and Clavier 2019.60, The old-

CLEANED,. TESTEID. SACKED, 1est, Ilj,rgest. and best equipped woolen mlll's fr�e. Farmers' Union, Patiucah, Ky. SUDAN,
cents. Ralph Mendel: Lenora, Kan.in the Northwest selllng direct to consumer HOMESPUN 'l·OBACOO. CHEWING, FIVE

1923:offer. '. you a like opportunlty. $75.00 re- pounds $1.75; ten $3. llmoking, five REID'S SEED CORN. ,SO BU. ACRE

�ulr�d. Fergus Falls ":"oolen Mlh. Co., pounds $1,25 ; ten $2, Pipe and recipe $2:50 'bu, .TRines Wiltse, ROulo, NeD.
er:gu� Falls, Minnesota. tree. IPay when receJ\ged. Co-opera tive SlJDAN, SEED $9 PER HUNDRED. EX-,Farmers, Paducah, ,l):Y. tra good. D. 9. 'Gifford, Burllngtpn, Kan.

SERVICES OFFERED HOMESPUN TOBACCO. FIVE FOUNDS VIRGINIA, SOY BEANS, BAGS AND INOC-.chewing, $1.75: ten $3; twenty .$5.25. ulation, $3 bushel. Geo, A, Fry, IQ.la, Kian.j.LlIIiTING, ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING. Smokin'g. five pounds $1.25; ten $2; twenty 'PURE KANSAS ORANGEl CANE, RE-$3.50. Pipe and reoipe free. Send no money.I FiTst) class work, prompt 8ervice. Mrs. M.
Pay when received. Ken�tic]{y Tobacco Co., cleaned, sacl(ed, $1.50 bushel. G.. F.

3. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd .• Topeka. Kan.
Paducah, Ky. - Frl.sen, Cottonwood. Grove Farm,' ,HIlI·sb()ro,.

NIGHT GOWNS: GOOD QUALIT, MUS- Kan.
lin, hemstitched, white or fast color hand

IIIACmNERY WANTED
RED CLOVER $10: SWEET CLOVER $7.25;'embroidered $2. French gingham trlmmad Altalfa $7.75: AIslke $S; Timothy $3.65;

$2.25. Stamped and hemstitched $1.25 and "

Sudan grass $4, per bushel, sacked; .test 96
$1.50. State size, length. Mrs. Juleson. 132 W>\NTED: GEARS' FOR. 30-60 OIL-PULL. per cent. Samples free. Standard ,Seed 00., .

'Main St .. Ottawa, Kan. Schlereth, Jetmore. Kan. 101 E. 5th St., Kansas City, Mo.

� -

,

FARMERS' 'CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM-
_IT SAVES DELAY

,

Mail This. to· '. "

�

Fill This�· Pleas�Kansas Farmer and-Mail & Breeze YOl,r Gount ofad •.............. i'. Wg1'ds
- Topeka, Kansas No. tunes to 1'UlI .. , •.•••

'
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,
...... , ..!

; "
"

Ratel 10 ('eum a wore1 on "tngle 1nHerttonl 8 cent.. a word .each week Amotmt enclo8ed $ ....
: ... c •••• �� ••••••

If ordered 4 or more 'wn8ecntlve weeks. 'Mlnlm.um charge II)l for 10 wOrd.
Count initials or abbr�viations as words -'and Place unde'l'

"

your name and address as part of advertisement hea.ding of . -. .. "," ... , .............

- I,

!

,,'
- ' . - l

-

-
,

.
-

- �
-

- ,

<:rour Nam'e)

OlR".Wed Advenhllng. Ineludlng Poult..,·, Llve,orioek.

AprU 26,

SEED8-PLAlto"TS-.NUR8EBl." STOCiK
SWEET POTATO PLAN:rS�ET�'-''Wrlte tor prtces.. Johnson Bros, W."ntrlllKan. • '�g
KANOTA OATS, KANSAS ORANGE ';.1>;
m!��I�:��, certified.. Taylor Sons, Chap
FOR SALE. SAB.LE SOY.BEANS: l:,UOboYJ��e�a!� per �ushel. W. H. Pettit. :l']llt
IOWA GOLDMI.NE SEED CORN $�-'i'T"bushel. -Order now. J. F. Feigle), ;:
terpri�,e. Kan.. "

. ·�n

PROGRESSIVE EVERBEARING 81'1: I'll

Gr�';;[�fl�'e, $�a�.er hu.ndred;. John DOWnl

RECLEANED SUDAN SE'ED $10 1'1'cwt
.... ,Freight prepaId. W. H. DanT'�"'berg, uaylord, Knn. .

RECLEANED DAN 9c,
minatlon. Millet U.25

Kuntz, Hanover. Karl.
BLACK AMBER CAI'!El. DWARF n!('j,)corn seed. Clean, sacked, $3 cwt. SerGa I Beoughe, Orion. Kan.

.

GENUINE WATSON AND WONDEI: \l'"
on seed, 50 cents per pound prepaid

.....

S. Reltt,. Garden City, Kiln.
'

SUDAN GRASS SElED, CElftTH'n:V UNhundred per cent pure. Prioed to 8',11M. Piper, Garden City, Kan,
. ,

SEED CORN, PURITY AND GEHIll"
tlon certified. Prices reasonable. i .. n;ilStock Farm. L.l'wrilnce. Kiln.

'.

(>OMAC CA�E. '$I I!USHEL. NICE l·I.J.:,1seed sacks free wIlli' two or more kL:ihf'W.. V. DeForest, Osborne. Ran.
-

FINE QUALITY 4LFALFA SEEU, rukind I w1l1 sow. Samples. Cot. II'",.RUssell, grower, Winfield, Kan.
.

ORANGE CANE AND-AFRICAN �:III,Li,
$1.10 per buahal.. Sudan Scents, :; rcke

Henry E. Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.
. ,

CERTIFIED' BLACK.HULL KAFIH .'1':1'1
germination test 97 %, $2.00 per ilUih

Lloyd Randel, Osage City. Kan.
RECLEANED AND BLACK HULL wm
Kaflr '8�e4 $1.25 per bushel': Sack; (

nlshed. David Trine, Alton. Kan.
WHITE SWEE�,. C'LOVjjlR" FAl:.llr;lt
prices. 'Sow when you would alf"ILI. I

forrnatl,?n. John Lewis, VirgIl. Knn.
RECLEANED, TESTED SUDAN IS IIU,

,

dred; Red Amber Cane 90c busho). H"
extra. Lott & Sllne Co .. ·GI-1'8CO. Kn 11,

RECLE;<\NED SUDAN .$10 HU.\;Dll"
. University Yellow Seed Corn $1.50 1",,1>
Francis Procklsb, WestIJloreland, 1"<111.
KANSAS ORANGE CANE'. SEED, n
cleaned $1 buahet, F. O. B. T'opel,,,, Sac:

free. Joseph Krasny" Route .28, TOIJl'I{;I.
, �'[

FOR-I3AL;El. EXTRA FINE SUDA); SEE
AS8�ria HardWare co., Assaria, Kan.'laa.

, . ;.
KANSAS ORANGE C:.\NE,': caarrs:
pure seed, good germination. "'dte r

samples and , prices. Stant. 'Bros" .11)1l.
Kan. .

SUDAN $8. RED AlIIBE,R '$1.60, ,'L.II
$2, Golden MllIet $2,: Red Ora ng e 11.7

'all' per 100 Ibs. Northwestern Seed Jlou
0berlln, Kan. .-

WATERMELON ,SEED., O'ENUINE mr
Grey, Hil'lbert Honey, Watson, Klockle,

750. lb., two $1.25, postpaid. -, Tucke,. Bro'
Byron. Okla. '

FOR SALE: CERTIFIED' ST.':'>DA
Black Hull Katlr seed, germinal Ion t

95'%, $2.,00 per bushel. H. H, Kiroltn
08llge City, HIan.

,

FANCY HOME GROWN ,ALFALFA :;J,;a
Sudan, Orange, and Sumac Calli? \\r

for samples and prices. -Lockstrom & 1I
�eI:ste-dtJ" Salina: Kan. :/

WATER-MELONS; KLECKLEYS. 11'''
-sons; Irish Grey, Golden Honer �'('Il

meated, all 60 cents per: pound. po .. t!la
Northwestern SeeCl liouse; Oberlin. 1\'111.

CERTLF'IED KANSAS S'UNFLOW":I: ,I,

commerCial White' seed COI'n. $�.:-.')
bushel. $240 In �orn premiums ] �'':'! 11

1923. J. F.· Staadt & Sons, Ottawa, linn.

PUR E CERTIF.IED DWARF YELl.
Milo; also pure '-Nme.s Amber Cnne, lire

est variety grown fpr ensJIage or !"d"1.:-l1�
3 cen�s. ' W. H. Wllliamspn, Raymon,], K

PLANTS:, FLOWER, ' VEGETABLE, n
and bulb plants.' Can'nas; r.oses. snry

perennials,' etc." Delivered pre-paid P�!!�Send for catalog. ·W.eaver Garden" I "

Ha. Kan.
"

150 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLAqs ,
100 Aroma strawberry pla.nts $1: 100

paragu.· ",rants $1; 20 rhubarb plants ii,
,mail p�epaid. Albert. R,' Pine. Lawrell
Kan.. Route 6. '

MIt.LIONS. FROST PROOF C., l'i1'�plants U, 1000; ·tomato plants $1. ;h�500·-75c. Leading varieties,' prompT, '

ment. 'catarog tree.
.

Clark Plan,
Thomasv1ll'e. Ga.

.



,BEDS-PLANTS-NURB�RY �TOCK
...,...,...,..,."'-"'" .,

�

_,', BElANS - CO,LUUBIAN, $2.75 PER�

.,·.. ,�!leJ. Cornelius Churches, Humboldt,

_ ·.TIFlED SEED CORN, K!AFIR, MiLO.L
. �b05, Sudan' grass, Soybeans and other
'" for sale. High germination and pu r

l' Fur list of growers write the Kana.a.s
Co; ',_ Irnprove�ent Association, :Manhatlan,
�

_II ,;S1' POTATO PLANTS FROM CERTI,

,.1 seed; prompt sntpme.nt. lOO-45c;'.,).15. 1000-$'3, postpaid. Nancy ,Hall.
'1 Rico. Yellow Yam, Southern Queen.
.n Yam•. TrIumph. ,--Ozark Nursery,

T., �.:quah, Okla.

'P[..\\'TS: NANCY HALL. YELLOW JE,R'... Sweet Potatoes. 400 hundred, $3.50t�':I�-and. Cubbage, Tomatoe8. 600 "hun
d:" ,; $4 thousand. Egg pl�nt, Pepper, 65c
hI! .. ! 'v J. lOc, dozen, po st.pa.Id, H. T. Jack ..

�O!.. -c orrb Topeka, Kan. •

€11'.\WBERRY PLANTS \CERTIFIED).
1,\'IIHlyke and Senator Dunlap; 200 .. $1;

6{H}.�2; 1000-$3.60•. Progressive Ever-bear
ing n-100. All po�tpald. DIrections for
gro" ing and price Ilat tree, Ideal Frul.t
r"rlll. Stll1well. Okla.

H;, RDY FIELD GROWN - PERENNIALS,
hu!!t!=, roses, shrubbery, vtnea, peonles, iris,

hed�ing. Strawb�rry, flower. garden. vel'e-
1abl6 plants. --Asp!-ragul!I, !"hubarb �oOt8.p,)!yored prepaid. Send for catalog. Weaver
(lnrdens, Wichita, Kan..

.
-

FIEI"D GROWN CABBAGE PLANTS: JER-
fF and CharTeston Wakefield, 100-35c.�OO·ii.25 •. 1000-$2. Prepa'ld.> Crystal Wax

BHll.uJa Onion plants, f,l.25 per 1000; pre
paid. Prompt shipment. : -,Satlsfactlon guar»
ant. ·,d. L. T. Little, Jefferson, Texa••
rAn�[ SElEDS. RED AND BLACK AMBER
Cane $1.50 per 100 pounds. Sumac U.25

PH 100 pounds. Sudan $.8 per 10Q pounds.
,I,erian Golden' and Common' Millet $1.50
per 1"0 pounds. Sacked, F; 0.' B. Quinter,
'Kan, Cash Pro'duce, Quinter•. Kan., Box 41.
Ec.\P.BOUGH· D WAR F ;BROOM CORN
",d H; Spanish Standard $3;. Amber,Orange and Sourless $0.5; Red' Top $'2.25;Whit" and Re'd Katlr $2; Red Crook Neck,Whit. and Red .tralght neck MII'o, Darao,retHitl1. Hegarl. all $2.50; Wonder Millet

u: Sudan $9, all per 100 lbs, Claycoplb�eed store, Guymon. Okla.
ULHY TREES AND P.UR·1Il SEEDS FOR
spri ng planting; ·mar.ked reductions In
ruit trees and email trults for year 1�24;',!lIng direct to you at wholesale prices;Hering free premruma; select seeds at low
rices. Send today' tor our free cataiogs and
rice lists containing valuable Into�atlon.'lchit a Nurseries and Seed House, -Box B.tcnua, Kan.

- '

ABBAGE PLANTS, WAKEFI' LD AND
Fla: Dutch. TomatQ plants: John Baer,arllana. New.Stone, 300-$1, 600-$1.25, 1000-2.2,. Po"tpald. Berm'uda onion ·plant. 1000-l,fi4), postpaId: Pepper, plaQts., sweet and
01. JO,j-75c, 300-$1.50, 500.$2.25. Postpaid.II plants open. fIeld grown and ,guaranteedo prease or mo,iiey retunded. Cutberts.onro, .. Bay City. <Texas.
O)I-,TO PLANTS-OPEN FIEuD GROWN,much tougher than bed grown, plants.ean, early tomatoes. Hundred well pleaseuUHOmel'B In Kansas and MISBourl-last year.'e,," £tone, Earhana, J.ohn Bear, Chalk's".,!. Great Baltimore. Price. 100-50c,OQ·;5c. 500-U.25. 1000-$2.50, parner post"paid. express collect $1.25 per thousand.,!i,..ry guaranteed. T. A. Walker, BayIty, Texas. ��

. E,cLL-\.NED FIELD SEEDS. ElLACK AMbr'r $1.70; Kansas Orange, Red Orangend �ourless OrangeO\ $2;. Slunac, ,3; SeededIb'on. $�; Black Hull', White Katlr, $2.25;I!'k
. Kaflr, Shrock' Katlr, Red Kiltlr andlila )I«I7.e. $2.75. Feterlta, $3; German Mil'et, 1:1; Sudan, UO. Pjlr cwt., our' track.,ami"" bags, 50c; joIlte ·bags. 20c. All�elli; tt'lojted. Sanlples 'on request. The L.,Arl:-im )'Ierc. Co;, "'Cedar Vale, Kan.

LA:->TS THAT GROW. SWEET POTAto,,: Xancy Hall, Red Bermuda, Southtn QUeen. Triumph. Blaok Spanish. Bigt€01 Jer::iey. Yellow Jersey, Red Jersey.'GmatO€s: Early June. Pink Early June."lIuna. Chalks Jewel, Bonny Best. John,or. :->orton. Fordhook First. Stone, Match,�",_ TrUCkers' Favorite, :Mtsslsslppl .Glrl,ont1f:ro$=(I, Ye\1ow' Ponderosa, Dwarf Slone,.wart Champion, Dwarf Giant, Yellow Pear.";H'Q. $3.50-1000. $15-5000. Red Head and�lL PrUning Tomato, 65c-10,Q. Transplantedt,"tops 250 additional per 100. Cabbage:0:: :en.ilng varieties. 40'c-l00, $3-1000, $12-
n'

I,
., P{:l1pers: seven tried varieties. Cel ..

0('0
.. l��II��';;'!.'i·d �;�Ir�la:�d ::;�*�o'zo��:1111 ,.r, for ench additional zone. All orders

�c
. :-e('fQve nlY persoual attention. SaUs

��,l(l�ll;uaran���d. C. R. Goerke, Ster-

SHEPHERD PUPS,' SOME BOB TAILS. YOUNKIN'S CHICKS SOLD AT FARMERS'Ohas. Teeter, :Fairfield. Neb. prfcee, Younklr.·s Hatchery, Waketleld,PURE BRED COI.iLIES. WRITE' FOR Fan. •
.

prices. L. A. Poe. Hunnewel1. Kan. SUPER PURE BRED, CHICKS. LEADINGSOME ·WELr.. BRED A{REDA1.E PUPS $5 vartetree. Sp�cia1 discount on ea'rly or-l�l1d $10. Galen Dodds, Onaga. Kan. 'der-e. Stock and eggs. 'Catalog tree. UnIonPl'r BULL PUPS: MALESFIVIDnOLL-:-'I.RS Poultry. Co., Box L. La Porte City, Iowa.each. Cyrus Dellmont, Long Island. Kan. BABY CHIOKS --=-FROM HIGH GRADE.B E A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPSERDS, heavy laying stock. 14 pure breads, 100,%Fox Terrier puppies. l-Iaxmeadow Ken- live dettvery guaranteed. Reasonable prices.nels, Clay Center, Neb.' ;, _ Catalog free. -Smith Hn:tcheries, Auxvasse,COLLIES, BLACK SHEPHERDS, BROWN -;,\o:[o::-.=:-===_�===:-==-==-.,====Engl'ish Sheph�rd pupptes, E. A. rueu- PURE BRED 'CHIOKS FROJlI UTILITYetts, Route 3, Kincaid. Kun. farm tlocks. R. C .• S. C. Reds. BarredA[REDALE PUPPIES. THE KIND YOU Rocks, Orpfng toris, with several prize wln-,vIII want. Satisfaction guaranteed. Xlso ners. Oak Rill Poultry Farm, M.anhattan,i�rri� ::n��;hr.!��1 ii,:::ale pupplee. Write. �;�CIAL ,LOW PRlCES 0:-1 HIGHESTG¥I!�d8M::iil::��Jpt:�JI)r����h;p��: 11\,'}��:I\r &���: a�r:r��: "b��e,:,nt�d��.nep��:10c Ulu.trated Inatructlve list.' W. R. Wat- ���,�. Poultry Far.m & Hatchery, Par"o�s,aon,. Box ln, Macon. Mo.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY'.

chicks, Barron 250 to 280- egg· strain,$12 per hundred. Prepaid. l1ve deliveryguaranteed. Wylie's Hatchery, Clay Center,Kan. .

DOGS

PO:SIEB

S,HETLAND PONIES; ·BLACK OR.

spotted.' C. F. McCauley, 'Coldwater, Kan.

. POULTRY

ANCONAB

SHEPPARD'S HEA'VY LAYING_ ANCONAS..Eggs $4.50-108; chicks $12.50-100. pre

�:�'1on�i�an�eliVery._�. Jalne� C�risttansen,

s, C. SHEPPARD ANCONAS, MATED '.1.'0cockerels from trapnested hens. Eggs 15-$1.00, 100-$5.50, postpaid. Alta Grim,Onaga, Kan.
SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. BIJUE RIBBONwinners, Shepherd strain. Eggs $5 hun-"dred prepaid. Satlstactlon guaranteed.Mrs. B. H. Bagley, Zenith. Kan.
EGGS: FIRST PEN WOND'ERFUL GOODcockerel d lnect from Sheppard. mated to
Import.'ld 'hens, eggs $5 per setting. Extragood flock eggs $6 per hundred.• Satlstaction' guaranteed. She111-Yo4er, ,Yoder, Kan.

Aridolu81an-E&,&,"
'"

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS $7.HUNDRED.C. J. Stout, 1513 W-So. Ave., EmporIa,Kan.
.

PURE BRED BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS,7· hundred.. Mra. Roy Tr.ueman, Holton,Karl. ._
BLUE ·ANDALUSIANS. PRIZE WINNERS,F hundl'e,d. S. C: Reds. Scott slree, $5hundred. .A. Mullendore. Holton, Kan.

BABY ()BJ(l][8

STRONG' VIGOROUS CHIX., ROSE 'COMB
Red. 'WInter layers, males 300, egJ; st1'al.n.

'��MJ8CEL�US �!r�ftY!� ����pald. lIlr•• Alex Lel�h, Par-

1.2�F: A:\IBI!lROLA CYLINDER RECORDS BA.BY CHICKS' LARGE BREEDS AND'" -

-A'ncona's 12 c'ents', Le,ghorn. '10 cent••eoor'd �tamp brings ·catalogue. National
. Exchange, Wlohlta, -Kau, Heavy laying atralns. DeHotf Hatchery,�; T,U�1BER; BUILDING MA'rlllRIAL Mankato, Kan.' ,

'1\�. t;,�I. ties wholeoale dlreot consumer. BEAUTI,FUL WHITE ROCK .

CHIC},S •

O'la. ;.'o.tnemln'g ,Lbr. &: Material Co •• Em-, _ Husky. trom' :FIshel's layers. Llv'l dellv-�..
e"y. 13c loostpald. Cart Erhart, Inde-�:n/HEETS GOOD, BOND PAPER. 100 pendence. Kan.' ,.' "

In" "lopes to ·mateo. Printed. not over 4 DEAN HARR'S PURE BRED CHICKS. 16
• ,;i;;;n each. Del1vered .to YOllr door, $.1. winning· .varletles. Don't''''�lrder until you
Pr. � -\J'ta Press, Pueblo, Colo. get' Barr's tree catalog. Harr Farnls. Box,h�"I�r. CRUDE 0IL F0'R HOGS AND ...,F",.6",0,.,2":':"Y'i,=I::C",h-;:lct,a",.=K=I<,,,n_.====c::--:-::,,--;:c===rod .;.,n8. We guarantee It to kill hog QU_�LITY CHICKS. REDS '$13--100; ROCKS.n, .,"·I,en lice. Five gallons $2, ten gal- Anconas. Wyandottes, Lang"hans, $(2;a. 'il' fifty gallons $7.50. Dyer Petroleum Leghorns $10. postpaid allye. Jenkins Poul-lio _aldWin, Kan., ...... A

�

tJ:Y Farln. Jewel1. 'Kan.
Pln�O(;RAPH OWNEDS _ THE EVER-� S'l'ERLING QUALITY CHICKS. - 600.000."O�;I,.elimlnntes all .needles; pl!lYs 27.000 They,'1rave strong· vitality. mature quick;'\d ";1' Wondertul Invention. Description trom prolifiC egg producers. Catalog tree."1 A"�'� on request., Agents wanted.' Ceq- P. F. Clardy. Ethel. MO\
'OT10 0 .• Frenchhurg, Ky. BARRON S. C. W .. LEGHORNS, WHITllltrll,.r. TR.-I.OTOR OWNERS! I 'CAN RE- Wyandotte.," White Rock Chlx, $12 perlQ 'n;ny automobile truck or, tractor up 100. From high prodUCing hens. FloraSt1'ron�' fit with pistons. pins and. rings, ,Pntte"son. -RIchland. Kan.

.r nho� ee work and material' A-I. Write SIN G L E COMB � WHI'l'E LEGHORN'"'.1:.,"" Jrr price. Clark's Machine Shop. chlok.. Frantz-Baf'on "train. 'Reduc"d
. ty. Kan.

priceR atter April 15'. Wrt'te tor circular.�__ 1\fyera HatcheI1y,.·Clay Center, Raj'l.Pr.-b" BABY CHICKS. DUCKLINGS, 1000/0 LIVEt---� '" BE,lRlNG, ANDIALS "nlval guaranteed, prepo.ld. Exhlhltlon1��" IIlrRT,ID' SILuER-BLACl'" "'OXES •.
heavy laying straIns. Free catalog. HeidelI lit

'v ..�. Poultry Farms. Dept. G. !St. Louis, Mo.0"-. "'irli abl'hslde line tor farmers. Cat- QUA'LITY OHICKS F"'OM ACCREDIT.lIlD"'nUe <I) "1m Rambo. 407 West Sprague ,., .� Q l:ane, Wash.
' , 'free range f..locks. Fourteen 8tandar(l.,varieties. 'l00 % llve delivery. Catalogu..e tree.'

Bo>: RO. R. V. HatcherIes. McCpok. ]'jeb. ,

BABY CHICKS: 20 LEADING VARJETIES.hatcned trom heavy laying stralnQ; live
delivery guaranteed anywhere In U. S.; low
est prices ever ottered. Write to'r catalog,.and price 11st. Miller H'atcherles, BQx.611,Lanoaster, Mo.

CHICKS: S. G. WHITE LEa.HOR'N, PUREBarron straIn. Queen Hatchery, Clay,Center, Kan.
S'I'ATE CERTIFIED AND UTI LIT Y
chicks. l[aster Br�ede1'8 Hatchery, Cherryv�le, Kan.

C�ICKS: LEADING VARIETIES. OUR
hlg ·I,lIustrllted 'chick ll.ook tree. ComfortHat�hery, Windsor, 1.<10..

,

QUALI'l'Y CHICKS. ELEVEN VARIETIES;Price. reasonable. Catalog t,·ee. BoyoeHatchery, Holton. Kan.
PURE· BRED S. 1 C. BUFF I"EGHORN
chicks. Circular tree. 13th year. AltJohnson, Leonardville. Kan.

WH[TE LEGHORN CHICKS 10c EACH, BY100 or, 10.00. Hogan tested 7 years. KansaS_Hatchery. Mullinville. Kan.
'CRICKS: LEGHORNS 10 CEN'.I.'fl. LARGEl
- breeds 12 cents. 100 % guaranteed. Ham-
lito!).·. 'Hatchery, Garl]ett, 'Kan. •

.

BU.Y YOUR QUALITY CHICKS FROM A
poul y judge. Illustrated catal'og tree..Smlley·· Hatchery,. Seward. N�.

BABY CHICKS: LEGHORN_S. $10; ROCKS.Reds,••OrPingtons $11. 97% postpaid livedelivery. Ideal Hatchery. E"krldge, Kan.
WHITE ROCK CHICKS, FISHEL STRAIN,won at State 'Falr, 200 tor $25.-, May de
livery eggs $5-100. My�t1e MUlanax, Cas
soday. Kan.

'and -)iAIL
• & 'BREI!lZE

,

.

BABY CBJCKS

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, ELE-phant strain. selected and bred tor eggproduction. ChIck .. $12; eggs ".75 hundred,postpaid. Pr.!!lrle. Glen Poultry Farm, GlenElder. Kan.
APPROVED IlABY CHICKS, FROMwhite diarrhea tested tlocks. Pre-warprices. Circulars tree. Full 'Ilve deliverygllaranteed. Sedalia .Poult ry Farm, Sedalia,

.
:Mo .• Box 3.
BUY YOUR CHIX FROM CHENEY·S.They hatch nothing but eggs laId by theirtlock ot 1000 pure Engllsh White Leghorns.Cheney's WhIte Leghorn Farm, Route 5,Topeka, Ran.
ROSS, CHIOKS. 350.000. STANDA.RDbreed. High egg records. Cornpa re our
p rf cea -and quality ·wlth others. Prepaidlive dellvery.- Ross Hatchery, Box K, Junc-tion City, Kan. _

' •
,

BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY LAYINGstrains. All leading pure- breeds. Lowprices. Prepaid. LIve delivery, guaranteed. Catalog tree. 'Smlth Bros. Hatcheries. 1\oIexlco. Mo.
BABY CHICKS-QUALITY BRED; LEAD-Ing vartettea ; best hIgh egg record stra'in.;reasonable prIce.; postpaid; 100% lIVe ar.rival; catalog. Calhoun's Poultry Farm.lofontroe6, Mo.
CHLCKS FROM WINTER LAYElRS. SIN-gle Gomb White Leghorns. $11; Butt Orplngton.. Rhode Island Reds $12; BarredRocks $13. Postpaid. Johnson's Hatchery.No rw teh.v Ran.
BABY CHICKS: 10 LEADING VARIE'l'IES.10.000 week ly, One of the oldest hatch:erles In state. 15 years In business. Post
age prepaId. The 'l'udor Hatchery, Dept.M. Topeka, Kan. -

QUALITY ROSE COMB REDS. HEAVY I
lay"r.. Cockerel. three years trom 300

egg straIns. Chicks 15 cents post.pald. SatIstactlon guaranteed. Eggs. Add" Walker.White City. Kan;
CHICKS: WYANDOTTES. ORPINGTONS.Red.; Rocks; pure bred. culled. testedflocks. 100 % l'lve dellvery. 10th year.Bank reterence. Mrs. D. H. Miller, Box 4B,Des Moines, Iowa.

'
.

BABY CHICKS. SEND FOR OUR VALU-
able tree chlclt�ook and exceptional 1924

prIces. Rusk Brothers, Box 107, Windsor,Mo.
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING-
tons. Wyandotte., Leghorn.. Order. filled

year round. Lar_ge breeds 11c; small 9c.
Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Boaarth,Manager, M;aple Hili. Kan.
CHICKS 10c UP. 16 LEADING VARIE, ties. Caretully selected. pure bred. testedtor heavy layIng.. Satlstactlon guaranteed.Custom hatohlng 4c per egg. StelnhottHatchery. Osage City. Kan. -

REAL QUALITY CHICKS' FROM HIGH·grade stock; caretully selected for heavyegg llroductlon. Best paying varieties •. SatIstactlon guaranteed. Catalog tree. An-
cona Hatchery. Abilene, Kan.

.

BABY CHICK'S OF QUALITY. HEAVY
layln&, strains.' BI'Ile i-Ibbon winners. 100,"live arrival. Prepaid. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Write tor catalog. Loup :ValleyHatcljery, Box 98. St. Paul, Neb.

Sl[����A�ee�!:S��g:nHl�:f�d. ,t�u�lrt�V�what counts. 100 % live delIvery guaranteed. Price Bc and up. Catalog tree.Quality Farms, Box 106, Well·svllle. Mo.
BABY CHICKS:, LEADING 'V'ARIETIES.
All standard bred trom bred to lay tlocks.Low prices. Full live delivery guaranteed,prepaid. Write for catalog and prices. Hiawatha Hatchery, Dept: K, Hiawatha, ·Kan ..

PURE BRED-ROSE COMB DARK BROWNand L.eghorn chicks $12; Butf Orpl.ngtons,Barred Rocks, White Wyandottes $14 postpaid. Alive. Satlstaction. Eggs $5 hun"dred. Bellevll!'e Hatchery. Belleville, Kan.
BEST. CHICKS IN KANSAS! BARRON'S

272 egg stra.ln White Leghorn. and Buff.

Leghorns. $10. per 100. ,Reds and WhiteWyandotte•• $12 per 100. All postpaid, l1vedelivery. Clay Center Hatchery, Clay Center,' Kan.· .

SHAW'S HUSKY R U.S T L E R BABY
chicks, superIor Quality. "Write for special May prIces on Tancred White Leghorns.lJt{lIty 'Leghorns,' ROCK., Orplngtons, Red ••Wyandott.es. Prepaid. lla£Jsfactlon guaranteed. Shaw's Hatchery, Dept.' B, Em-

poria., Kan. .

CHiCK BARGAINS. HERE'S' WHERE
you buy the best tor Itlast Illpney prepaid.'Through April. May and June many highpriced chicks left trom large hatches "willsell at 10 cents each. Oash premiums also

given. Order qulcl,. Colwell Hatchery,Smith Center. Kan.
BARTLETT QUALIT1' BAB;Y: CHICKS.
Fifteen standard breeds all pure bred

tested winter laylrig range '(locks. 1000/0 livedelivery guaranteed. post paid. HighestQuality. Re'asonable prices. We can please
you. Free. cirCUlar. Bartl'ett Poultry Farms,Route 5. Dept. D. Wichita. Kan. .

BABY CHICK!:!, FROM HEAYY PRODUC
Ing farm tlocks. All leading varieties�hatched. Barron Single Comb White Leghorn� a specialty. Shipped any place at

lowest prlce.� Catalog tree. 100% live deII very guarl1;nteed. Whl te Hatchery, Rou.te" NQrth Topeka. Kan.
BABY CHICKS FROM H'EAVY· LAYERS
The laying kind are the paying kindR�cks, Reds, Orpingtons, Leghorns, Anconas,Brahmas, Wyande.ttes and LangshansP�lce'd reasonable. Postpaid. 100.% deU,'

ery gUaranteed. Circular tree.
_

Porter
(l�lck qCh��ept. C, W'llltl'lld, 'Kan,

BABY CHl()KS
BABY CHICKS. FROM CAREFULLY SE-Ieoted.: pure bred, heavy laying flocks.Barred •. W'hlte and Buft Rocks, Rose andS. C. Reds. Light' Bre.hmaa, S. L. Wyandottes, White and Brown Legho·rns. PostpaId, live delivery guaranteed. Low prices,,McMaster Hatchery, Osage City. Kan.
ST ,<\.,NDARD, BRED CHICKS FROM HEAVYla�'lng Inspected tlocks. will make youmoney and please you. Reds. PlymouthRocks, Leghorns, Wyandottes, Qrptngtons,Anconas, Catalog tree. It will eave youmoney. Thirty years In business. Writetoday. Baker Hatchery, Box K, A<bllerie,Kan. '

BABY CHICKS: BARRED ROCKS, REDS$14-100. $65-500; Buft Or-ptn g ton s, WhiteWYandottes, $15-100; $65-000. S. C. Whiteand Brown Leghorns. $13-1<10, $60-500; assorted. $11-100. $50-500. Chicke, shipped viaprepaid parcel post. !Iii % live delivery guarantee�. Miller-Matlick Hatchery, Box 821,Klrksvllle. Mo. •
,

PEERLE-SS QUALITY BABY CHICKS:12.000' weekly, trom pure bred, hea'vy producing tlocks. English .

Whtte, Butt a-ndBrown Leghorns, $11 per hundred. BarredR!)cks, Rose and Slng le Comb Reds. $f2.50.Anconas, $12. White and Butt Rocks andWhite Wyapdottes $14. Butt Orplngtons$15. Rose Comb. Rhode Island Whites $16.Prepaid. 100% live delivery. Catal'og tree •

?����':.�''k!�tchery, ).OSJ Buchanan- Street,
CHIOKS FED QUISENBERRY QUALITYButtermilk Growing Mastl· save. losses,Increases vitality, prevents diarrhea, andproduces better matured laying, pullets •Guaranteed to contain no by-products. "It's>all food-no fili'er." )!ade trom privateformula ot Pro!. Quisenberry. under personal supervision of Judge Hobbs. President Mlss.ourl Poultry Expe&lment' Station.It's a better teed and costs tess. Ask yourdealer, or wrtte Quisenberry Feed Co., Kn,nsa s City. Mo.

BRAIlMAS
LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS AND BABYChicks. Toulouse goose eggs. Lucretia.Selmea re, Howard, Kan.

_

PURE BRED )lAM:l-IOTH LIGHT BRAH
mas, 15 eggs $2. Cora Lilly. 418 Fo.restAvenue. Topeka, Kan.

PURE LIGHT BRAH:l-IA EGGS. lAYINGstrain. $1.50 per setting. $6 per hundred.Enoch Derrick, Abilene, Kan.

BIlntaon-Egg8
------------------------------------,----
BLACK TAILED JAPANESE BANTAM
eggs $1.50 fifteen. postpaId. MarvinWischmeler. Mayetta. ·Kan.

BAN,!:,\j\I EGGS: GOLDEN SEABRIGHTS.$1.25 for se'"enteen. By express only.Paul Pefney, Eldorado, Kan.

COOHINS

PA,RTRIDGE COCHIN EGGS. $1.50 FIF:teen. C., L. Porter. Blue Mound, Kan.

Duck and Goose-Egg!
---""BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS $2 FOR12. Mrs. John :l-Iartln.· Alta Vista. Ka:n.

GENUINE WILD �IALLARD DUCK EGGS,thirteen $2, postpaid. Lawrence Lea.rned •Plevna, Kan.
,BUFF DUCKS. LAID EVERY MONTH IN1923. Eggs $1.50-12 •.prepald. Oscar Rapp,Wathena. Kan.
WHITE CHINESE GOOSE EGGS. 35 CENTSeach, postpaid. Mrs. EdIth Wright, Rou'te3. St. John, Kan.
GElNUINE WILD lIIALLARD DUCK EGGS$2 tW,elve prepaid. Lawrence Feigley.Enterprise, Kan.

lIIAMlIOTIi W HIT E EMBDEN GOOSE
eggs $3.50 per seven. prepaid. EarlScott. Wll'more. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING W HIT E MUSCOVYduck eggs, twelve tor $2, prepaid. GrantKe.lly, Bellevme. Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERduck. eggs. Laying stock. $1. 25 per thirteen. - }'Ia:rgaret Frazier, Fowler. Kan.
JI{AMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS,'from 11 pound drakes. $1.50 per setting,postpaid. E. W. Kneisel, Baker. Kan.
DUCK EGGS. INDIAN RUNNER. FAWN'and White. $2 per thirteen postpaid. Mrs.Edith Wright, Route 3, St. John, Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.The egg layers. .Eggs ,$1.25 per twelve,$4.50 per fltty. Mrs. Helen Romary, Olivet,Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS I

GIANTS. $10-10P 'BAL'ANCE' SEASON".ChIcks $40-100 ·prepaid. guaranteed, de
ltyery. �Irs. S. A.. Bassett, HomeWOOd, Kal1.

LEGHORNS
';;TAT'El CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB DARKBt'own L.egh'orn eggs. baby cockerels. 75c •John Riggs. Ot'tawa. Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs. $4 hundred. Postpaid. Mrs. ArtJohnston, Concordia, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN CHICKSi3e postpaid. Eggs $5 ·hundred. • Mrs.Gha.. Hight, R,ou te 2. Council Grove. K!a.n.
BETTER. SING'LE COMB BUFF LEG-horns: Certified eggs 108-$5.50; cl1loks13c, prepaId. :l-Irs. Warren Todd. Oakhlll',Kan. ...

ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE COMBWHITIll
Leghorn baby chIcks $ 14; eggs $4 hvndred. :l-1rs. Elizabeth GI:een, Route 1, Con

cordia, Ran. '
. .'

FRANTZ'S GOOD I.AYEnS S. C. WHITEl'
Leghorns. Eggs $4.50-1'08; �hlcks $12.50-

t���se:.ret:��onl.lv,�a�,�IIVery. James ChrIS;
,

�Ii:'��� E;��!� stP.:t,��rlz���:n�r's. ���;$4.50 hu·ndred. Chicks $12.50 hundred. Post-paid: Gay Small. Galva. Kan. '

.

CERTIFIED CLASS A -SINGLE COMB
Wlllte Leghol'n eggs. chicks,' backed byh1gh trapnest _reeo.d.. mating l1st. A. P.

LoOlnis, Diamond Springs, Kan.
PURE TOM BARRON S. C.-WHITE LEG-horn chicks a:ud eggs from my own flock,of 2.000 layers. Satlstactlon g)1aranteecJ�Catalog tree. Mrs. ?lary Ginn, IndJanol�IO'":1!-



LEQllOR..'\'S

1>URW ENGLISH 282 - 314 LEGHGR�S.
WhJte, bobtailed, pedlgroed cocks $5. Ho-

ganlzed hens $1.50. Egg. $6. Joseph
Crclt,." Wesleyan Add., Salina, Kan.

;FERRi'S 300 EGG STRAIN WHITE LEG-
hor-ns direct. Chick. $14 hundred. Egg.

$7. Postpaid, Satisfaction guaranteed. FOld
er. Rabrer Leghorn FarIn, Gsawa tom leo It 'n.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARTIG:-I, HIGH-
est -egg pedigreed blood lines S. C. 'V.

Legh�rllB. Trapnest record 303 eggs. Ch lcka.
egb'"8. special price. Geo. Patterson, Rich
land. Rail.

Leghorll-Eggs
BLACK J.EGHGR� EGGS. 100-$5, prepaid.
Floyu Mille:', Jenning's. Kan.

SINGl.Jil BUFF LE:G.E-lOR�; EGGS, �3.50-100.
Mrs. S. F. Cr-tt es. Burns. Knu.

,SDIGLI[:. CG�lIl BI'FF LE;GHOR:\ EGGS
$4-]00. )'Irs. "':J]l('r Lloyd. Paimer, Kan.

I
<RGSID COMB DnO\\'); LE:GViOR:-; E 'US 'c .

Pr-Iacs wall. Ld a St a nd lford. Reud lng,
IKltn.
PlIHB BRliA> DAI1K BHOIV:-; 'LEGHOR:-I
eggs �3 hundred. xtrs. Fred Oeser. Claf

lin. Kan.

SINGL1� Co.MB BG 1-'1" LE:GHo.RX EGG'S,
�ood layel's. $-1 1h.:1' huml r-ed. John Sadey,

Gulva, Nan. \ .

S. ,C. BUFF 1..EGHGa:-.:S. Ho.GA:\lZED
floclr, 100 eggs $·1.;:'0. 1drs. J. .v, need,

Lynne, Kan.

ROSE CO�B URGWX 1..E:GHORX EGG�
Hea t h n Lso u b ur-g ,

5 cents each, 'pc s t putd.
Beuedre t, Kan.
PURE BRE:D BL'fo'F I..EGHORX :C;,JGS,
Prize wl n not-a. $ I hundred. nu�' Lu ru-

bert, Cuals, Kiln.
GGo.D BARHG!\ SELECTE:!) FLo.CK·,\"ITH

b'ood cocks. Eggs tic; chicks i sc. Of-over
E. Lee, Prall. Ku n.

PURE S[XGLE CO�IB IJL'FI" LEGHo.RX
cJ"n;.a '?5c aet t l n g. $ I hundred. l\[r::!. R.

Cordr�. Preston. Kan.

PURE, BRH:D SI:\GLE: CG)'lB BHOII':-I
Log-hor-n egg's, $·1 h undt-ed , postpaId. J. E.

.Toncl:l. ManchesteI', I�an. I

Ro.SI� Co.MB BRo.\\'X LEGHGR:-; EGGS ..

Fanoy stock, egg get tel's. $.i hundred'iW.: GJroux. Conc'ordia, Karl.

B_\.lUtOl"S S. C, WHITE LEGHOH:-I
�ggs. 110-$5, prepaid; $4 at farm. Clar

ence MCI3-ulre. O�a\\'l.. lc, hun.

LARGE Lo.GP CG�IB. PGRE TG)!. BAH
ron, ",\"Vhite LC1fhorn eggs $5 hunch'cd.

aarry, Bal<er. Louis\'lJle. Kan.
rr{!ZE WIN X [:-;-G S [X�'G=·'-CL_'EOC-"'C'"'o.�""':V['"'BOC--'D=-.-C,\,-'R=-d'"',"
Brown' Leghorn eggs, ..3"� cents each.

'ValleT' DOlT, 08n&"(' CllY. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHlTlil l"EGHo.R:-I EGGS,
Barren strain. $5 and $7 PCI' hundred.

Lynn A1bel'tf.ion, :MiltonvaJe, KaIl.

PURill TG�<[ BARRG�'. E:-;GLISH SI:-;O,I"E:
Comb \Vhlte Leghorn eggs, ${j pet' 'hun

dred. Aduln Zililng"�r, Logan, ](.an.
'B A R R 0. � ,,'i=II;l'E-T�Ec;1-10R� EGG;:.
from special pens. high egg record, $u

'hundred. ]<:tlwin F'IOl'r, �!\tonrO\'hl, Knn.
SINGLE!' COMB W HIT E LEGHGH�S,

bred cxc!uel\'ely ] S yeal's. Real la:,'ers.
100._'4� Bd N. HeRnier,' �Vamego, Kan.

.

PURE STR.�I!'J S. C. BL'l"F LEG HOR:-IS,
'Winners, la),c-Ts. ES'S'" poscpa Id 115-$5;

2o!O-$Ht� M.rs .. Tas, DIgl11lll, Kelly, T{an.

PURE! SI�GLE CO:V[B BUF1" LEGHOR!'JS,
ftt.rrn range,_ heaq: wlntcl' layer!:!. Hogan-.

Ized'. lDgrrs $G hundl'ed. H. F. Riehle!'.
Hilishprl). Ka n.

GR:ADlil A S'l'A-T-E-c-C�E�R�T�I�V�'I�E�'�D�S-.�C�.�B�U�F=F
Leghorns. Eggs $4.50 hunrJ.!·cc1. post])aAd.

Hens; "'hicl,s. �[rs. Will Fletcher, BlIcklin,
KaD.
,ElNGLl5H SIl'GLE CO)lIB WHITE LEG

born eggs, $G pel' hundred delh·ered. On
twentieth year. Harl'Y Gh'ens, :Uanhottall,
iKan.

PURE LARGE
Darli:! Brown

dred, prepaid,
l{an.

TYPE E\'�:RL,\ s: S. C.
Le-glll) l' 1'1 eggs .$ .... 50 hun�
�l'\l�lI"thn Greenwood, Cli[ton�

BARRON WH[TE LEGHGl�N EGGS, FRo.:\Ol
big winter laying hem;. special matings,

100-$C, prepaid. �r •. Annie Hackett, Mary
ville. Mo.

RGSE COMB WHITE LEGHo.rtN EGGS $4
hundr,Bd. Hea \?y laying atrain and prize

winn,Jng stock. l\,lrs. Geo. A. Heymann,
Burna, K_li_n_. �-��-=�,_
SINGLE Co.MB BUFF LEGHo.RN EGGS,

$4.60 per 100. Fro111 prize winning stocl<,
real winter layers. Mrs. Ernest _!\�, Reed.
Lypn", Knn.
BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHo.R!'JS,

288-317 egg strain. ES'gB $5; chicks $12
hundred prepaid. Oakvlew Poultry' Pann,
Gaylord, Kan.

. ®GOS ;4 HUNDRED; CHICKS 15c.· T4N
cred cocl,erel� heudlng flock. Bred for

hIgh egg production. Henry W. Adam,
- WakefIeld, Kun. '

JUST THE TIME TO. HATOH BUFF LEG
hOl'"e; Eggs reduced, $4,00-60, $6.00-120,

IPrepa.ld. Get them, they're better. �e .. rlHaiDes. Rosalia, Kan.

S. 0, BUFF LEGHo.R:-IS, PURE GGLDEN.
'Buff. beavy laying strain. EggB, hund.ed

$6, f1'.f1ty $3, fifteen $1. Mr ... S, C. Whit
crart, Route 3, Holton, Kan.

SINO'LB· CGMB DARK BRo.WN LEGHORN
eggs.; Se.,parate range fl'ocks. ChOice cla1'k,

$5-1"; medium dark, $3.50-100. Postpaid.
MIas 1ItIlllle Sellars, MallaBI<a, Kan.
SINGLJiJl CGMB B. RK BRGWN LEG-

lio,.:II.8, Everl"y strain direct; eggs $5.50
hundred, postpaid; winning pens, $3.50 set
ting. Mr•. Harvey Crabb, Buc1<rtn, Kan.
BARRON'S'LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn eggB from Imported trap

neBtoo' stpck, 800 egg line; $1.00-16, $6.00-
100. Mrs. Frank Smith, Route 2, Lawrence,
9n.

.

LARGE PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEG-
horns, mated to Hollywood 250-300 egg

'bred pedIgreed and trapneated Btock, $5-108
p08tpa.ld. Myrtle Takemlre, 2617 Lincoln"
Topeka, Kan.
BARR6N-'S--E�N�G-L�I�SIH�--S-I-N�G-L-E-�C-o.�M�B
.

Wh.lte Leghorn.; 272-324 egg recbrd.. 100
. egga ,4.50. A1BO pen eggs. Fertlllty guar
ante<ld. Circular free. HenfY Wegman. Jr.,
Route 4, So.loetha, Kan.
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PURE TANCRED SINGLE CGMB WHITE
Leghorn hatching egg.. Imperial mating

anceetora. 100,-$5, 500-$22.60, 1000-$40. Sat
tsractton gul('i·anteed. Baby chicks 12c,
Harry ..Lee, Route 5, Fort Scott, Kall.
Do.N'T WGRK. LET OUR HENS SORATCH
tor you. 250 punets made $1,000 In 8

1110n the. ",,'hlte Leghorns, English Ba.rrons.
La.r-ge breed, 304-316 egg strain. Entire
[lock graded by state judge. 100 eggs $7 .

Satisfaction guaranteed. 'writ e tor mat.fng
list. \ The HlllYlew Poultry Farm, 1I111ton
vale, Kan.

LANOSHANSBARRoO;oJ'S ENGLISH LEGHGRXS FRo.M
Imnerted, trapnested. pedigreed stock..

Culled b�' licensed .j u d ge. Hange eggs $5 PGREl BRED WHITE LA);GSHA� EGGS,Ihundrec._i; eh lcks �lO), prepaid, �11's. Royal I chicks, pens. Postpaid. Guaranteed..Ramsay, BeloH, han. Sarah GreiBe}. Altoona, Kao. _

LARCH E.�GLISH BAR r;, 9. � SI:-IGLE WHITill LANGSHANS, PULLETS, HE�S,Com;b wune Leghorne. _8 i �303 StrUI!.l, chicks, eggs. First pen $9.50: secondfrom t�al)nested pr l ae winnlng stock. i"- $7.60: l'anse �5.00. Del lve red. Lee Kepler,�go c:�� l���aJ�inl:l" \;�'��l�e��� ����ereIS. Altoona, Kan.
_� _

I..IBngshnll-Eggs

WHITE L.\:-;GSH.\:-; EGG'S $1 S8TTING,
$5 hundred. R. H. 1I1cMasters, Eskridge,

Kan. .

l' LT RIO B.LACK J:,>).XGSHA:\ EGOS, 100-$5;
50-$3; 15-$1.25. C. Wlltre,l Moon, Pratt,

Ku n.

PURE BRED BLACK LA:-rGSl·P.·\); EGGS
$1; h u nd red. Chicks $1-1:. F. Jenkins,

.r ewett. l,"-un.·
[,L'RE 'EHED ,,·IUTE LA);GSHAX EGGS,

e xu-a good layers. �� -e'h uu d re d. Hugo
Ft c t sch lia us, Linwood, Ka n.

,\'!-IITE l\lI!\'GRCAS; EGGS A:-;D CHICKS.
Hecluced pl'ic('s. Jonathan

..
Sc hm ld t, Rich

HilI, Mo. ,,/
GAMBLE'S' MAMMo.TH SI!\'GLE Co.MB
\Vhite Mlno rca s : eggs, ch ic ks. Prices re

uu ced. Mrs. C. Gamble, Bu cte t o n, Knn.
i'URE LA R G E: TYPE" SI:-;GJ,E COlllB
Btack .!IUnoro" eggs, 100-M, Chick. $15

prepu td. Herbert Rhodes, Clifton, Ka n. '

Minorea-Eggs

Dl'FF l\1I);GRCA EGGS FOR HATCHING.
]\tr5. Hannah Shipley. Esluidge, Knn,

SI:-IGLE: COMB WHITE xn xoacx s: 60
eggs $5.5U, postpaid. }'.lal'Y B. Nic ho la,

Elmont, K[1I1.
Sl:-lGLE COMB WHITE MIXORCA EGG·S,

$8.00 pel' hundred. Elmer Hershberger.
�e\\'ton, Kan.
.!I1l:-;ORCA EGGS, BL·PF �IO, Whlle $7,
Black $ii.50 hundrt'd. Claude HUlni1ton,

Glll'nett. !{Ull.
SI:-:G LE CO�18 \':HITE ').IDiORCA' EGGS.
Ordel's filled !)I·omptly. :r;- pet' bundred.

V. E. Costa, Hi(.:hluud, I�an .• Ruute 19.

ORPlNGTONS

S. C. BU1"l" o.HPr.�iGTGX EGGS $6 HUN-
dred; chlcl{s 15 cents. Winter layeJ"6,

good color. Cockerels from Kaufman prize
wlnnel·s. Mrs. E. J. Stafford, �farlon, Kan.
'FA:-;Cy-riRED-BGPF '0RPI!\'G'l'G:-; S. i...
llmited numlier of eggs- fro111 {'IUt' pen j\,:..a.

1 nt $2 PC-I' selting. Also .young �'tock,
COl'l'esponrlence solicited. J. L. Mool'11ead,
Blue T-tuplu�. Kan.

Orl.l.llgton-Eggs

s. ertch�VJ;�1l,r?�i:����1r���m���f��1�, �{��:s
WHITE o.RPl:-;OTo.l\' EGOS $5 HUNDRED,
Kellel'slt'a�B strain. Bessie Crocker', White

City, Kan.

SIXGLE CO�IB BeFF ORPI:-IGTON EGGS,
$4 hundred. Pleasllnt\'lew FRl'm, Little

River. Knn._
SI:-IGLE Co.MB BUFF o.RPIXGTGX EGGS,

$4.25 hundred,
'

Chicks $14. ,FlecIa Jen
kins, Jowell', I<nn.
CGOK'S SI'NGLE COMB BC'FF o.RPING
ton egS's $4.50 hundre<l. ,Mrs. S. Hutche

son. OaRhill, Knn.
"'InTEl GRPINGTGN EGGS. KELLER-
straas strain, $5.00 hundred. :Ml's. Geo.

"'Sanford. 'Yilsey, Kan.
. BUFF ORPING'l'o.� EGGS. THREE, 1"IVE

and ten dollars pel' set ling. J. A. Kn uff-
1l1tln. Abilene, Kan.
EGGS FRGM HIGH PRGDUCI 'G STAND
ard bred Bult OrpJngtons. Unlq!ue Puul ..

tl')f Farm. LIHle RIver, Ka.n:
PURE BRED SI!'IGLE Co.MB BUFF GR
plnS'ton eggs 100-"5.50; 50-$3, prepaid.

Mrs. George McAdam, Holton. Kan.

WHITE GRPINGTo.'N EKlGS FRo.�I CGN
sistent winners at Southwest's beat shows.

LI.t free. H. M. GoodrIch, 1625 Topelea
A\'enue, Topeka. 1(an.
PRrZI� WINNING SINGLE CGMB BUFF
Grplngton egg�. Cook's No. 1 pen sires dJ

rect. Hoganlzed ByeI' strain hens. Range
birds. 15-$1.50; ,50-$·1.00; 100-$'7.50.' Chi,c'kB
20 cents. Exhibition pen, 15-$2.50; 50-$7.
Chicks 30 cents. All prepaid.. Mr8, Will
Suberly. Kanopolis. Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

WHITE Ro.CKS, FISHEL DIRECT. EGGS,
baby chlckB, Inquire Carl Keesling, Ne

odesha, Kan.
PURE BARRED Ro.CKS: BRED FOR SIZE,
barrln'g, eggs. Vel'Y fertile. 100-$6, 200-

$11, 15-$1.25. Chix, hen-hatched, 19c. Mrs.
S. VanScoyoc, Onl{hlll:. Kan.
EGGS AND CHIOKS FRGM LARGEST
"Imperial ·RInglets" Barred Plymouth

Rocks In KaMas. Present stock 10 to 14
I'bs. ,Eggs 15-$2, 50-$5.50, 100-$10. Chicks
16 to 75, 25 cents ea�h, 100 or more ,20
cents each. Tl'ansportal.'ion prepaid. North
'Willow Poul�ry Ran_ch, Coffeyville, Kan.

Plymouth Rock-Eclrll

BUFF ROCK EGGS. GET 'MY PRICES.
'Circular. ,Emery' Small, 'Wilson, Kan.

THo.MPSo.N BARRED RGCK EGGS, $6.50
hundred. Leonard Bon(lr. Vining, Knn.

BUF'F Ro.CK EGGS, THIRTY $2.25, HUN
dred $6. Mrs. Guy Nelson. Clrclevill'e, Kan.

RINGLET AND soa EGG STRAIN BARRED
Rock eggB ,$7 hundred. 'A. G. Hammond,

"Inland, Kan.
BARRED RqCKS: PAR K' S ,84 YEAR
trapneated oyer 2()0 egg Btrain. Cer�ll'led,

headed by pedigreed ma\a.9� Fe') eggs Bet
ting $2.50;, 100-$10; fl'oOK, 100-$&. Chlcks
2'6c and 200. Mrs: F. Hargrave, Richmond,
'!Can.

rlymouth Bock-Eggs
WHITE! ROCK BABY CHICKS 15c; ALSO.

EI�<g'b'ity. CI�:-l��led Class A. H. L, White,
,

BARRED ROCKS. 93 PREMIUMS. EGGS,
fifteen $3, thfr-ty $5. Mattie A. Gillespie,

Clay Center, Kan.
,

BUFF Ro.CKS. TWENTY-SECGND 'lEAR.
eS'gs $6 hundred, $3 fifty. 1\1rs. Homer

.

Da vl s, Walton, Ran.
IMPERIAL RING,LET BARRED Ro.CK
eggs $5 hundred, $� thIrty. Catherine

Belghtel, Holton, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. COCKERELS vYITH

200 egg record and oyer. $4 hundred. D.
.Loewen. Httf sbor o, Ran,
WHITE RGCKS. FISHEL DIRECT, ljEA"Y
layers, prize \Vjl1ner�s .• Eggs, hund�d, $6 .

,A. E. Basye, Coa ts. I...an. �.
WHl'.fE Ro.CKS, NONE BETTER EGGS

$5 per hundred. postpaid. Br-acken
Fogle, ""illhlll1S1!ul'g, Kan. /
BUYl' ROCK EOGS, $1.50-15; $6-100, post
paid. Largo boned win ter layers. Clarence

,��I������SC�:'���I�, :���{ EGGS FIFTY
$3, hundred $5, postpaid. Henry Schla.t-
tor, 2114 Parle, Topdta. Kan.
PAHK'S BAH RED RGCKS, CERTIFIED.
Pens $� set r tng ; range $5 per hundred.

Will Young, Ctea r.wu.t ar. Knn.
KGZY KGR:\ER FARM, BARRED RGCKS
exclusivel)·.· High producing. $6 hundred.

C. '111. GIlliland, Pea body. Kan.
BAHRED Ro.CK EGGS. LIGHT $6 PER

100; Dark $10 per 100. Special rna tf n ga
.$5 pel' 15. C. C. LindaInood. Walton. Kan.
EGGS se: UE:A·LTHY CHjICKS 20c. BLliE
ribbon cockerels wherever shown. 'Hea vy

1a)·£'I·:;. ba r-red to the stctu. Barbara. Daily.
'wu verly: Ka,n. ..

'\OV1'IFl'E ROCI{ EGGS, Hl"NDRElD, $5.00.
Culled flock. Cb tc lcs 12 cents, live deliv-

er)" prepuld.. 1\I1's. Theodore Steffen,
Broughton, Ka.u.
BARRED ROCK RINGI_ET STRAIN EGGS,

$3 per hundred at farm, $4 parcel POBt
prepaid. �lrs. Ra.lph Heikes, 'Vakefleld,
.Kan. Eud uat ry phone.
THo.MPSo.N STRAIN BARRED Ro.CKS.
Large boned. vfgor-oue and farm I'aised.

Eggs 100-'$5, 60-$3. Prepaid. Mrs. A.' C,
Mauzey, Cummings. 'Knn.
'lUAMMOTH Vi'HITE ROCKS; 280 to _30r

egg straIn. 60 eggs $3.50; 100-$6.50, pre
paid. Satiaf.actlon guaranteed. W, E. Phil
lippi, Sabetha. Kan., Rt. 2,
THo.:o.fPSGN'S PURE BRED RINGLETS.
Winners. Layers. Egg. $5 huudred. $3
fitly, $1 setting. Insured postpaid. Rees
l".ewis, Route 2. Lebo, {(an.
RIl\'GLElT BARRED ROCKS. 25 YEARS
selectl"e breeding. They weigh, they pay.

Eggs $1.26 per 15'. $6 pe,' hundred. .Mrs.
Helen Romal'Y. O]l\·'et, Kan.
·PtIRE BAR RED RGCK, SEl,ECTED,

heavy winter laye... RanS'�. Eggs, fif
teen $1; flflY $3; hundred $5, poetpald.
G. C. Dresher, Canton, Kan.

PARK'S-Ho.LTERMAN' BARRED RGCK
eggs. 'Stn te c�l'tjfie<1.

.

Pedigreell nlalea.
285 egg strain. Pens $2.50-15; flock $6-100.
Etltel M. Bruelton, 'TI'OY, J{an.
BAH RED RGCKS, Pt:RE BRED" PR1ZEl
winners and egg produs:-ers. Eggs pre-

palel $1.25 per 15, $3 pel' 50, $5·.50 pel' 109.
Mrs.· .Tame" DlIley, DentU., Kan.
BUFF RGClt EGGS. PURE BRED, FROM
.state und national. winners. Postpa.id.

hundred, $6: fifty, $3.f,O; fIfteen, $1.26.
1\:11'5. C. N. l\I[ason, 'Uniontown, Ran.
PURE BHrnD FISHEL STRAIN WHITE
Rocl<s. culied, range, Cockorels direct

from Fishel. Eggs. hundred $4.fiO; fift)'
$2.[10. 1\h·s. John K.Rsbergel'" Eudora, Kan .

WH1TE RGCK EGGS FROM STATE CER-
tffled 'flocl, gradea A 19?3 and 1924. 15-

$2.00. 50-$4.00, 100-$7.00 White R<>ck
breeder 22 years. J. R. AppJebaugh, Chel'ry�
vale. Kan.

.
.

BARRED (Bo.TH "1ATINGS) AND WHITE
Rock eggs 15-$:L Some breeders wnnt

from $10 to $15 froln no better blrds_ than
I have in !my pens. Henry Hicks, Cam�
iJl'idge. Ran,
BARRED RGI:JKS. J,ARGE Bo.NE, YEL-
-low legs, deep dark barring. Bradley r

hea,'y laying strain. 100 egg� $6.25, post
paid. 50-$3.50, 1<;-$1.50. Mrs. I�a Emlg,
Abilene, K:.tn .

EXCELLE:-IT WHITE Ro.CKS. EXIUBI-
tlon, high prodUCing-, 200 egg strai�enB

again mated to cockerels \\'ith over 200 egg
rBcords. Eggs $5,00-100. H. C. Loew.en,
Peabody, K�n.
BEI':X B'REEDING BUli'F Ro.CKS Fo.R 12
yea1'S for blood ...nnd egg productIon, head�

cd by coel,er"liI fhat coot $1 an egg; $7
hundred. $4 flft)", dell ,·el·ed. Clarence
Mo lin. Lewis, Kan,

BARRED RGCKS, DARK BRA D LEY
strain. Special 15-$5. Selected range 100-

$6.50, 15�·r1.50. Farm gro�'n, vigo1'ous, lay ..

ers. Hens $2.50. Postpaid. MrB. J. B,
JoneB, Abilene, Kan,

WHITE ROCKS, EXHIBITIGN TRAP-
nel!ltec1 strnln. Eggs $6.50 hundred. Pens,

'Pedigreed males, '�.50-$fi flfieen, $6 fifty,
prepaJd. Stocl, for sale. Clla". Blaok
welder. Isobel. Ran.

IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED Ro.CKS,
diTect from Thompson. Wi'nnel'B ot fiTst

prentiunls and display cup lfidwest Poultry
Show. Eggs hundreell$7, fIfty $3.50, nfteen
$1.50, prepaid. Quality, fertlllty, safe de
livery guaranteed.. D. A. Rogers, -Ooncordla,
(Knn.

':,RHODE ISLAND REDS

S, C. REDS. o.WEN'S MAHo.bD DIRECT.
Quality pullets $1.50; eggs $1.60 up. So

Banbur�·, Pratt, Kan.

Ro.SE CG.MB RED EGGS, 100-$5.50, PO"t,
paid. Bean srratn, good size, type, Color.

Mrs. Chas. Lewis, Wakefield, Kan.
RGSE COl\>LB' REDS, PURE BRED. FIFTY
eggs $4, dellvered, Sate arrival. g'Uaran.

teed. Howard Vall, Marysvlll"e, Kan.
HEALTHY, LGNG BACKED, DARK ROSI';
Comb Red s. EggB 100-$6, Fertility guar.

ant!,ed, Insured, prepaid, Hazel DoGeor
Lake City, Kan. .

PURE BRED LUSTRo.US MAHo.GAS l
Red, Rose Comb Rhode Islands. Eggs.hundred $5.50, setting $1, Mattie Shearer

Franldort, Kan.
.

PURE BRED DAHK Ro.SE CGMB HEI,
eggs 100-$5; chicks $12-100. Live dull-, .

erv, postpaid. Mrs. Gerald CamplJell
Broughton, Ran.

� .

RGSE Co.MB RHo.DE ISLAND RE:DS
from beit exhIbltiori laying strains. Lal'gl\dark red. Hundred eggs $6, poat.pntd, A.. J.

'I'u rl nalcy, Barnes. KD:.n. \

,SINGLE COMB, RICKSECKERS, nEU�
dark heavy laying fann floch:, radian;

Humrny males. 100 egg. $6 postpatd, TIolJ!
Murdock, Lyndon, Kan.

TRAPNESTED PEDIGREED S. C. Rl!:LJS
Chicks 15c, 20c, 50c. Hang'a eggB $G huu .

dred. Pen $5 fifteen. Circular free. J .. 1,
'Bockenstette. ·Sabetha, Kan.
LARGE DARK RED SINGLE Co.MB EGG.'
from prize winning trapnested stock; F,�

$1.50, 100-$7. Records to 264. 1I1rs. Frank
Smith, Route 2, Lawrence, I{_an.
DARK RUSE Co.MB RHo.DE ISLAI'D
Reds, Lrnper la.l 250 egg straln, .prtze wtn

ners. $6-100, $3.50-50, $1.25 Betting. Pre·
paid. J.. H. Carney, Peaboqy, Kiln.
DARK SINGLE Co..MB RHo.DE ISL,ASD
Reds. Tompkln's'" 250 egg strain. 1"riz,·

winners. $6-100; $3.50-60;,' $1.25 setting,
prepaid. ,G. _.... CaTney, Peabody" Kiln.
RGSE Co.MB RED EGGS. EXHIBITIO:-:
pens fifteen .$3. $5, Special color and

egg type, flneen $1.50, ,hundred $6. Lnsuro-t
mail. Alice Cl'jnkenbeard, Wetmore, Kiln
'EGGS FROM BTG BUSTER DARK VEe
vet Red pure bred Ro�e Comb Rhode lsi·

and ReEls, $6 per hundred, ,by Insured pre,
paid parcel post. Wfillam Shields, Water·
vnre, Ka.n,

S. C. REDS. RICKSECKERS AND ELLIS
dams. Tompkins sires, culled tor layin.t;

and color by atate licensed judge. $7 h un
d red, $4 fifty; pen $10, !IUeen, - Mrs. Geo.
Whar t on., Agenda, ,Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED "HIGH RECo.RD FLOCK
of Single Comb Reds, Owen F.arm's strain.

Egg. 100-$8; 15-$1.60, Trapnested pen
matlngs, 15-$7.60. Mating Ust tree. �Irs,
Sophia Lindgren, Dwight, Kan, /
ROBE ,Co.;\!Ji, RED TO. SKIN 1([X1),
l'arge bonE}, selected for color, sIze. ej.{�

productl'on, 'l>rtze winners, coc_ks weighing
to 12 Ibs:, hen. to 10. 10fr-$7.60; 50-$4.r.Q,
15-$1.50, prepaid In Kaneas. T. E. Broui:·
iette. Mtltonvale, Ran.
STANDARD BRED,- Ro.SE CGMB RI,!),
Large brllliant dark red. Exhibition quol·

Ity. First prize winners at State Hed Mee'
Mated and selected for high egg production
by licensed judge. Eggs: range 15�$1.r,1).

; 60-14.: 100-$7" postpaid. Mrs, Arthur Wood·
rutf, Mllton'·ale, Kan.

Rhode Island WhJt_Elrgs

Ho.SE Co.MB RHODE
eggs $1\ hundre<l, $1.50

Goenner, Zenda., Kan.

RGSEL Co.MB WHITES. ,(WIN'.fERI.A_·
!clnd.) 100 eggs $8. ,Select matinS' 1'··

$2.5j). E. BidJ'eman, KtnBley, Kan.

R���•. cg;;� �,��'?�ay:;';'�Ae��ert cull",!
$7 per hundred. After May 15. $5 per lalll'
dred. Postpald. 1I,larvin Buell. Milton\'a!"
Kan. .\

TURKEYS

WHITE TGliS' CHEAP. MRS. S. F. CRITES
Burns, Kan. .. __

PURE BRED MAl\1Mo.TH BRONZE TO:ll5
22-27 Ib ... , $8; 50 lb. flrBt prize grand"lrc·,

Annie Hoffman, 1JIYBse8, Kan.
....,

PURE BRED GGLDEN BRo.NZE TO;HS. �,

. lbs., $10, 32-$1fi. Parent toms 40 l;lS., h.f'l�.<;22 lb.. Eggs 50c. Mrs. Fred Walter, 'II"
.

lace, Neb.

Turkey-Eggs

BGURBON RED EGGS $5 per 10.
'WoICklll, Garden City, Kun.

MAMMo.TH BRo.NZE TURKEY EGGS 4�·

Mrs. Robert Bishop, Potter, Kan. _'

PURE NAR.RAGA NSElTT EGGS fiOc }.'IU:
paid� 1\1r8. Mnibel Shnw. KI nsley, hoi ll:.

MAMMo.TH BRGNZE TURKEY EGG "c�";�'postpaid. Leon Grojean, Kit Cnr�on�'T�
BGURBo.X RED TURKEY EGGS, �o CET� ,r..
each. S. C. Lundberg, McPherRon. -7::-;",

PURE NARRAGA�SETT TURKEY Efi;;:
50c each. Mrs. W. F. Hisey, qal'den

J(l1n. '

MAMMo.TH BRGNZE 'l'URKEY
,4.50 for eleven, W, Robinson,

Knn.
nO �MAMMo.TH BHo..NZE EGGS, $4. Boloit.

prepaid. Mrs. Clifford Simpson,
Kan.·
BRo.NZE TUIlKEY EGGS 40c:

hens, 45 I1J: tom. W. H. WlnaloIV,
ster, Kan. U�
PURE BRED NARRAGANSE'-ii :an ;'.:,.
egge, $6, per Hettlng. Madge 0 '

body, ·Ka n. --=j'lfP\11'.
Bo.URBON EGGS, lI5c EACH'J{o' "SI�nT7"
Stock splendidly ma.r1<.d. . '

Ch"Be, Kan.

BOGKING o.RDERS WHd ITEHarryeggs, '12-$4,50, postpal.
Portis, Kan.

ROSE Co.MB RED EGGS. 100-$6; .16-$1.ao. GG[.DBANK
Postpaid. Easterry & Easte.ly, Winfield,

Kan.

'EGOS $5.50 HUNDRED, POSTPAID, LARGE
dark Ro�e Comb Reds. Culled floc1<, "Irs.

Gtls
.
Parker, Waterville, Kan.

./ �
..

ROSE C011B RED EGGS, SEl'l'TI!'JG $1;
hundred $5, prepaid. Geo. MUsch, V{ood�

ilin.fl. Kan.
.

DARK RGSE C�MB RElD EGG�, $6 PER
100, $'3.:;0-60, $1.26 per setting. Ed Bohn,

Alma, Kan.

["T:-IE Ro.SE CG�IB REDS. 'G(fARAXTEED
eggs '$5-100 prepaid. Mra, Clyde Meyers,

Fr�rloniJl., Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHo.DE ISL-
and eggs, $1 aettlng, $5 llun<lred. ROY

Retter, Meriden" Kan.
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Tur·key-Egg8
RGE BOURBON REDS, $5-12, PRE-ald. ,SaU.faotion gURI'anteed. Harry
e. Concordia, Kan.

.-

lEl BT!·I;;O NARRAGANSETT TURKEY
�gs $5 for twelve. Postpaid. John P.
nlce, Herndon, Kan.

11MOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
g-gs, $. tor twelve. Mr a. Ada POlndex-:'I1cdicine Lodge, Kan.

GE BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 60c,
n $5, prepaid. �McMahon'B stocic. Mrs. IBurton. Holl'y. Colo.

RE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY J�g'S, $4.50 twelve. Express paid. Mrs.
('e Dtek, Harlan, Kan.

O:O<ZE TURKEY EGGS. 35e PREPAID.
J:!-pol1nd tom, 20-pounll hens.. EwIngl t e, Saint Francis. Kan. I

ICES-BIG CUT. GOLDBANI{ TOMS,lb •... $1:0. Egg. te n- $7. Mrs. Iverl st.en so n, Jamestown. Kan.

CCI:-<ATEn WHITE HOLLAND TUR�
CYSt 30 II>. ·tom. Eggs 40c each. AHce
1 ke n beard, Wetmore, Kan. r c

,1:'vIOTH ...;BOURBON REDS • EXTRA .

ODd. Egg. guaranteed Ie r t l le, 35 cents I
paid. lI1rs. Cl yd e Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.
�iMOTH GOLDBANK TURKEY EGGSI each, 12 tor $10. Bird Bros. tom, hens'
n 50 lb. tom. Prepaid. Ben Ely, KlnB-
Kan.
's FROll1 lI1AMlI,[OTH BOURBON
eds, state show 'prize winners, d ark red,wh i�e tails, 350 pel' egg, postpaid. Toms
Mrs. Jake Royer� Gove, Kan.

WYANDOTl'ES
I.U)!!BIAN WYANnOTTE CHICKS 1:>c.;1.0 eg·gs. Mrs. A� B. Macl'asltey. Bur-
ton, Kan.
HCAS REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTES.
ggs $5.60 nundred : chick. 15c. Live
very, prepaid. James ChrlsUansen. Can-
Kan.

IITEl WYANDOTTES, FISHEL EGG'-A-
ay strain. Eggs 15-$1, 60-$3. 100-$5.50.
er yO'Ur May baby chicks now; 100-$15,S, prepaid. Cora Shields, CUttan, Kan.

W;r....dot�Egp
VER LACED WYANDOTTE Ej:lGS $6.61)undred. Leonard Bonar. Vining. l<an.
VElR LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS $2.25-0, $5-100. H. Kern, 111 East 21st, To-
il, Kan.
LDEN LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS,1-15, $5-100. .Mrs, / John Smith, Fre-
tn. Kan.
RE COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS,5, $1.25; 10!), ,6, prepaid. H. E. Glantz,
on, Kan.
.VER WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1-15, $4.76-05, prepaid. Mrs. Ethel McHone, AI-
nn. Kan.
ITE WYANDOTTE_ EGGS, MARTIN
train, $4 hundred. Mrs. S. Mertz, Wa-
nsee, Kan.
-{ITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, KEELERtrain. $6 hundred. Mrs. Otho Strahl,.'ite City. K.an.
I.ER'S LAYING STRAIN PURE BREDVhlte Wyandotte eggs, $6.00 hundred.Ie Springer, Manhattan, Kan.

RE SILVER WY.ANDOTTES, EXTRA
arge Tarbox strain.. Eggs $6 hundred.rtha Greenwood. CHfton, Kan.
.VER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.' $3nmdred. Utility' yenrllng hens $1.60.,. G. H. Copeland, Bucltlln. Kan.
HIT E' WYANDOTTE .

EGGS; BABY'hicks. 285 egg strain. lI1atlng I1st.s. A. J. Hlgglns,-Eftlngham. Kan.
RTRIDGE AND SILVER LACED WY-
l!lUOlle eggs $�.OO· fifteen. Quality mat-,. Floyd Kimrey. Clay Center. Kan.
,GS FROM KEEI,ER'oS BEST BRED-TO-ay strain. good fertil! ty; $G.00-100. $1.2515. I'll rs. Roy Ph 1I11p., Manhattan, Ka.n. f<o
Illl'E WYANDOTTE EGGS, PRIZE WIN-,lng stock. Martin direct. $2 fifteen, $5ndred. Mra. O. Richa.rds, BeverlY, Kan.
10lCE PURE ROSE COMB SILVER WY-andotte eggs, $1.25 setting. $3 sixty, $6nured. prepaid. ,Mrs. A. GIrard, �ladlson.n.

"-
LVER "'LACED WYANnOTTE EGG·S.Prize winning stock. Hogan tested. Heavy·ers. Thirty, $2.· lI1ary Stringer, Monu-('nt, Ran.'

r;r.AL-DORC� WHITE· WYANDOTTE'o;ga, $3 per 15; $5 per 3�. A. tew year-g hens $2 each. Donald V. Ricketts,ntann., Ka.n.
'nE BRED SILVER LACED WYAN-dotte eggs 12 years of select breeding.,(1(}·1:;, $6-1'00. lI1rs. Gus. Schuppert, Val-;' Pails. Kan.
1.1'1': HIBBON BUFF WYA:-<DOTTES.)'r0t\uCel's �bow winners.' Eggs. "$4-60.'\laid. No pullet eggs. Raymond Ry-Tl.l111, Stromsburg. Neb.
IIITEJ WYANDOTTES, lI1ARTIN STRAIN,b.Ti!d for size and heavy egg production,1.,0-108. )ll"epald. Lydia Coleman, 2517llcoln Street. Topeka, 'Kan.
�nCAS' LAYI:-iG STRAIN WHITE WY-.�ndOlteB, prize winners. expert culled.�,yj reduced now to $5 per hundred, pre-.It, B. L. Carney; Marion, Kan.'1I1'I'm WYANDOTTES DIRECT FROM"Iartln-Keelers show quallty record lay-"'. 100 egj!"s M. Write tor prices ono,clal matlngs and chlclt.. H. O. Coll'lns,�ana, Ran.
!IITE wYANDOTTES: MARTIN-KEEL-I� {j'lralns dlre<!t. Record layers, closelyJO" 50 eggs $3.26; 100-'$6; 300-$17.60;U�rI27.50. Sate dellvery and saU.t·action
I'e dnteed. Baby chicks 100-$18. prepaid,·an. Silvery. Garland Johnson. Mound City,

8EVEBA.L VARIET1E8s v�
'n; RIETIES FINE PURE BRED OHICK-nbv' gUCks. gee.e. turkeys. to,wIs, egg.,I'J�erc Icks. Large oatalog 5c. A. A., AUStin, Minn.

,

n l'O�Y �DUcr8 w'ArnmliCIt
'd cERa, HElNS, ODD POULTRYWANT-�l\�", oops loaned tree. The· Copes, TO'J)eka."'ar�UM PRICms PAID FOR SIILECT��ll'n. et .glla aDd poultr;,. Get p\." quo.-'illh�yno.... Premium Poultry oduct., '1'01'011:

Government WhitewashrIA
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Take half a bushel of unslaked
lime; slake it with boiling water lind
cover during the process to keep in the
steam; strain the liquid thru a fine
sieve or stralner.; add a peck of salt
pr-eviously well dissolved in warm
water, 3 pounds of ground rice boiled
to a thin paste, and stir in boilinglot half a pound of powdered SpanishWhiting and 1 pound of glue which
JaS been previously dissolved over a
slow fire. 'l'hen add 5 gallons hot
water. to the mixture, stir well and
et it stand for a few d�ys. Keepnixture well covered to keep-out thedirt. Before applying reheat the mixture over a slow fire and sttr well.
\.pply the whitewash while hot.
One pint of the mixture will cover

it square yard if properly applied.Small brushes are best. There isiothing that can compare with thiswhitewash for outside or inside work,and it retains its b'l'illiancy for yeurs.Coloring matter may be put' in andIllude of any shade, such as Spanishbrown, yeH"ow .ocbre, 01'- colored clay.Powdered brown soapstone is oftenused for coloring.
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Sudan Makes Good Pasture
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BY � � HARTENBOWER

Fix Meat for Summer

Lime is a Good Soil Tonic

PO�TBY 8VPl'LIJIS
ANDERSON CHICK BOXES SHIPPEntrom our Lincoln stock a.t interestingprices. Schwarz Paper Co., Lincoln, Neb.

It n"d MA rt,
& BREEZE

TheReal Estate
MaTket Place

RATE
Fer B-a Estate Adv�

on TbJa I'....e.
50c a line per iBsue

There are 7 other Ca'PIler PuhllcatlonK tbnt reach over 2,06(,000 tamlllcR wbJoh....e also widely used for .....1 ""tat<!> advertising. Write for 8peclal Real Estateadvertising rates on theee paperll. Speo1al dJ8couat given whe,n used In combination:

S ·

I AT ti All ad_ti"ng _IIpeCla lYO ceclO......t'nua.... or·
der. ..nd chGng. 0_ 'ntendoci 'Of' the BeGl E.tGu D_rtment mtU" ,. til'. oflioe blilO 0'.1...1: Boturdall morning. onto in ..t........ of publicGtWn.

REAL ESTATE
SELLERS, Traders. monthly pubttcat lon 10c..

Natl. Real Estate Ex., Siloam Spge., Ark.
1924 LANn. BOOK. Describing 900 farms.Bargains In Kansas 'and thIrty 'otherstates. Bent free. Fuller. 'Vlchlta, Ran:
OWN A FARM In lI11nnesota, Dakota, Mon-tana, Idah 0, Washing'ton. or Oregon. Croppayment or easy ter-ma. Free literature.Mention state H. W, Byerly, 81 'NorthernPacific Ry•• St. Paul. MinD.

KANSAS
LAND on crop payments. fine crop!!!. pay 'AI.,!'rop, $27 acre. Ely. Gsr<\en City, Kan,
40. GOOD HOVSE, big barn, near schoot.$3,600, $600 down. Schlick, lola, Kan.
160 A. WELL IJIIPROVED, 85 A. cult, 70 A.wheat, $6,800, terms.

A, E, Holsey. Brookville... Kansa8.
In the handling of a herd of goodmilk cows, it seems to be imperative �WANTED: Farmers' equipped to break andthat farm�rs generally 'make provi- la���se1ll�r�18cri:nJo�0��%�e��e,c'K�D�ndsion for having supplemental pasturesfor their cows along in July and Aug-' 2t0 ACRES, 7 mi. out, w�l1 Improved,ust when normally the native pastures ac�:: !i-�rii �Od�;';'�·E!.x:�t�, $56give mighty little good feed, Prob-ably the outstanding annual feed cropwhich we have for� that purpose isSudan grass and the planting of that

crop on thousands' of' acres simply forthe pasture it would give when theother pastures were at best inferiorwould mean normally a higher returnan acre than now is obtained.
. Pastures provide cheap milk becausepasture is a cheap fee'd and gives anexcellent yield of milk, Plan to putin a few acres oj! _ Sudan grass to usefor pasturing your milk cows alongnext Bummer: You will find that thereturn will be higher an acre than ifhandled in any ot.her way.

Meat which has been cured a�dsmoked Q'nd Is to be kept into the
Are you coming tosummer should be prepared as fol· DAIRY Sunny Cal1tornla?lows: Place each piece of meat in a STOOK ;'.,"r.::::en:l�akd�g:",oi1000large paper bag or wrap well in a to $50� 000 Anyclean -wrapping paper and sew .into GRAIN Intorm';'tlo� you desirea clean muslin sack. Empty flour FRUIT !:k t�.��I��c!:b;u.tsacks are very good for this purpose. LANG REALTY CO,Then paint the outsijie of each sack let NatJ� Bank Bldg.• Se.n Franc18co. CallI,with the followin� mixture: Barfumsulpha te 3. pounds; glue 1 pound;chrome yellow 1 pound' flour 1;2 apd acts on sol1 toxins to render them.

'- harmless.pound.
_. While lime is not within .itself con-·Chrome .;vellow 'lS a poison and must

sidered a fertilizer, its presence isbe used w.lth care. The me�t should
necessary for chemical reactions thatbe so "Yell wrapped.with paper that make available Bome of the plant food.none of the pamt can reach it. The
elements of the soil .which may be�a�h sheuld be made the day be�ore locked up in insoluble fOl'm. AfterIt IS to be used. H�ng �he meat III a
they are. reduced to soluble forms theyplace :whe�e the all' CIrculates but
can be used for plant growth. In mostwhere It W?ll not be exposed to damp- soils it is estimated there is enoughness or mOIsture.
potash to last to the end of time, butmuch of it is not in available form.
Lime helps to make it available for

Lillle acts in many ways on certain' plant use. Phosphorus also is made
soils -and makes conditions more fav- more available by lime and the �ormaorable to plant growth. Decaying veg- tion of 'nitrogen compounds is moreetation -leaves orgunic acids in the soil•. readily promoted by' its Pi·esence.These acids are

-

detrimental to the
growth of certain plants. Oat8 and
corn will stand a moderate· degree of
aciclity but the clovers, soybeans, peasand other legumes will riot do well on
sour soil.
Oertain kinds of weeds thrive best

on acid soils. These weeds often gain
a good foothold because cultivated
crops do not· do well under the con
ditions and' the weeds get· the rightOf-WRr.. When acidity is' corrected by
an application of lime the· weeds
weaken and useful crops soon smother
them out. .'
Lime also improves the sanitary con

dition of the. soil. Certain -toxins orpoisons' develop. These may �e in the
nature of chemical compounds, such
as magnesium compounds._ They maybe the result of secretions from the
roots of growing plants, and others
may be the result of chemical actions
that take place in decaying vegetation.Lime in a measure is a soil purifier

I

ARKANSAS
.. .--_�.�YV__�����__����',S ACRE buy. Arkansas land. Cheaper thanhomestead lands. Easy terms. Get par ..

ttcutars. No obllgation. Gulf Realty Com
pany, 889 Bedell Bldg•• San AntoniO, Texaa.
WOtJLD YOU BUY A HOI\lE'l With our liberal terms. White people only. good land,healthy_.proll'res..lve country. W..lte for ltat.

. II1JIA Land Co.. Boonevllle. Ark.

CALIFORNIA
IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In C;'Utornla writeKing. Count,. Cbamb....·of Comm.,.."e. Hanford, CalIfornia, tor free booklet.

$100 AND UP earns 4 % monthly In legiti-mate 'business; no stocke, oU., mining or..ather hazardous enterprise. For particularsaddress J. F. 'Volters Co .. 917-0 Consolidated Building, Los Angeles. calif.

·CALIFORNIA FARMS

To Simplify Nuts and Bolts
To help the farmer, as well I}-smanufacturers and distributors, by re

ducing the hundreds of existing sizesof nu.,ts and bolts now used on farm
implements and machinery, -

a confer
ence was held recently under the aus
pices of the Division of SimplifiedPractice -In the Department of Oom
merce, Representatfves of the Na
tional Association of Farm EquipmentManufacturers, which suggested the
meeting. as well' as distributors and
users of farm equipment, were' in at
tendance; The National organizationleaders expressed the view that the
adoption of a few standnrd sizes and
types can eliminate costly. delays to
the farmells,' save material' and labol'
costs in the manufacture, und elim
inate much confusion' and expense tothe disti'ibutors who handle spareparts.'
Similar confer�ces arranged withthe co-operation of the Division of

Simplified Practice h ave brought11 bout wide economIes in other in
dustries.

COLORADO 1"-

10 A. mRIG. Fruit-Garden Tracts. f250down, easy te rms, -prod u ct lve Boil. Freebooklet profits, ctlmn te. testimonIals sa.tisfiedpurchasers. F.ll.. Ross Inv. Oo., Denver,. (lolo.

MISSOURI
WRITE tor free Ust ot t'lrms In Ozark a,Donglas, County Abatract Co., A...... ·lIIo.
LISTEN! 40 acre Impr, farm $98ii. Terms.Other tarms. JllcGrath, Mountain View. Mo,
JlIISSOURI 40 acre. truck and poultry land$6 down and $6 monthly. Prloe '200.Write for list. Box lIlIA. Kirkwood. Mo.
POOB lIIAN'S 01lAN0E-'5 down, '6 mo..tblybuy. fort;, acre. lI'I'aln, trult, poultry land,

��':':al�:,_b�e;la..�:'�e�2:.....�er
MONTANA

GOOD Montana Farme--Near Havre. $10 to$20 acre. Write Lou Lucke, Havre. 1II0nt.

NEW MEXICO
,24.00 DOWN and $10.00 montn buys fine80-acre Chama Valley. Irrigated tatm.B, Heron, Chama. New Mexico
FARlIIS, RANCHES, HOMESTEADS,:' Freesamples Encino Enterprise. Fine eehoora,roads, churches. Intormatlon tree, v ,

E. L. Hinton, Enalno, New M"xtoo

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-400 acres pasture land, 5 milesot 'shlpplng point. Good well water, goo{lpond. J084lph Freeborn, Ames. Kan_

REAL ESTATE WANTED
\VANTED, Farm from owner. Poss, at once.Give cash price. J. W. Houck, T1ffttt, O.
BELL tor cash, wherever located. Mid-Weal;. Solesman, Comwlth BI�" Denver. 0010.
FARM WA..1'IITED-Near school, at sPot casb.price. Mean business. Fuller, Wlchlta,lb,
FARM WANTED, From owner onl'y. Sen'1ltull particulars. Bay Smi.th, lIlapl�, Mo.
WANT FARM from owner. Must be cashbargain. Describe imp.. markets, schools.crops, etc. E. Gros .., North Topeka., Kan.
OASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farm.:Give tull description and price. R. A. 1IIeNown. 829 WlIkI.nson BI�., Omaha, Neb.
WANT TO HEAR trom party bavlq farmtor .ale. Give particulars and loweat price.;John iI. BIaeII:. Oapper 8$.,Ohlppewa PaII8.�

SELL YOtJ:B PROPERTY QUIOKLYtor cash. no matter wbere located, partiCulars tree. Real Estate SaltiemaD ee., .111Brownell, IJncoln, Neb.

REAL ESTA!.rE LOANS

IS YOUR MONEY
EARNING ALL IT· SHOULD'?
IF NOT, let us tell you about 0..... futipaid seven per cent guaranteed dividend Investme ..t. This Investment Is non-ta.xableunder ORlahom.a law and partially exempttrom Income tax. It Is secured by firstmortgages on improved real estate only.and tpe security get. better every month.It Is cashable If you need the money. Semiannual interest dividends are earned andpaid In January and July each year without ettort On your part. This InvestmentIs Bate. sure and dependa.ble.It you have money to Invest, It will payyou to write us tor particulars. Yourname on a postal card wlll bring you tullInformation.

THE PONCA CITY BUILDINGAND LOAN COiUPANY.Ponca City. Oklahoma.L. K. Meek, Pres. and 1IIlIDBCer. '

SALE' OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have :ruu?Big l1..t free. Beme A.eDC7. EIDorade, Ke,
WANT TO HEAR trom O"lVllers wining totrade for Southern Idaho Irrigated tarms.Describe and address Box 8S, Boise. ·ldaho.
21 FAIUIS, Jackson and adjoining oountle.,to trade tor clear Western Kansas l ..n4.The Rafter Farm Mortgage Co•• Holtoll, K8.
LARGE FLOUR MILL and 2 eleva.tol'8, do-Ing' big business; to exC'hange tor fa.rm.Vrooman Loan &: Rea.Ity Co., 820 x..aAve .. Topeka. Kan. -

640 ACRES Improved Colorado la.nd. 55'cultlva,ted; trade tor land lower altitude;crear for clear, It priced right. At $12.60.Will Keen, Pueblo. COlo, -

FARM OR RANCH WANTED_In exchange for some high class Ineomepr<>perty well located In K. C., Mo. Sendtul1. particulars at once. J, E. Hug�, 800T, '" T. BIdll'•• K. 0.. 1110,
,FARL\I WANTED tor new.moder., bome,

"

best dIstrict, Kansas City, M ... Price right,clear. Owner wants clear land. Write forphoto. MlUUOfleld Land. 81 I'..oan ComPlPll!',
I .I.n ,'!'rf'ncp. Kan.



BY T. W. MORSE

It has fallen to an insurance com
pany to make what possibly is the
most noteworthy single contribution
to the campaign for an increasing use
of milk.
In a page advertisement nationally

circulated, the Metropofitan Life Iu
surance· Company has unsheathed a
two-edged sword Tn a purely business
battle lor more wholesome.Hving and
against the. usually unwholesome, and.
almost unbellevable, use of medicines .

'Vhen people undermine the natural
health with which the -iusurunce com
pany's examiner found them endowed,
they are making a direct attack on the
insurance company's treasury. '-The
character of the insurance company's mixed yearlings up to �10.50.
interest in this matter puts its sin- calves and buns were steady.
cerity above any possibility o'f ques- Trade in stock and feeding cat-I·,tion. It has no milk to sell., It might-ruled·active this week at strong Pl'il-o,.
even have money lent to manurac- Some Montana steers went to the couu .

turers .or patent medicines. But its try at $8;25 to $8.75, Texas feeder" �t
.

greatest .mterest is-the health of its $0.50 to $8.65, and native fleshy f,···d·
policy holclers' 'a-nd the dividends ers up to $9.25.
wlileh their continued well being In- H G i 25 Csures. Its business

.

being 'life and ogs a n ents
death, the insurance company is in Hog prices Friday were 10 to �.j'
position to preach the fundamentals of cents higher than Thursday and strong
right living and "cash in" on the reo to 5 cents higher than a' week [1110.
sults. It must have taken an adver- ,There wasa slump in prices the mid
tising man to see this and "sell" the .dle of the week that proved only u-m
company the idea. porary, as indications are that u-xt
The advertisement that first ap- week's loadings will be light. ThL' top

peared, while possibly not as good as, price today was $7:3Q. and bulk of
the idea, carries "kick" enough to sales $7.10 to $7.25. The plain light
cause a notable, increase in milk weight grades sold at $6.50 to .�j,
drinking and corresponding Improve-: choice lights un to $7.20. Packing :;"w;'
ment in general health. It is headed sold at $6.60 and pigs and stock
"Medieines Versus Milk" but is not at, $5.75 to $6.25.
limited to a discus�on of that· feature, Sheep Borses.and �Iulestho it profitably mJght have- been. The •

.

telling arguments on that point alone Sqeep-Early this week iamb pricescould not be displayed on a single broke 60 to. 85 cents, but Friday rul
page. But it goes this �ar; it say's lied moderately and closed with n ;;0,
that over 219 million dollars are spent to 75 cents net loss 'for the week. Oil
annually in the United States' for the close, good to choice filt Iamb sold
patent medicines. It suggests the sav- at $15.75 to $16.10, spring lambs $lli . .iO
ing in money and the protection from to $17.25, shorn lambs $1-B.75 to �l't.�;'.
disorganization of bodily functions 'Elwes are quoted at $10.50 to :;:1l.�0,could this expenditure be stopped. and wethers $10.75 to $1,2'.25.Then it prenches what milk can do- Draft Animal�-Receipts of horses
will do-for those who seek in it, and ·mules this week- were IiglIt and
strength or relief from ills, real or trade ruled active at strong pi-lees.imagined. Th'e follQ.wing quotattons are gi\'('11If this. move of the Metropoiltan in 'Kansas Cit.!: ,

represents the mood of life insurance Horses-Drafters, weighing 1,50(1 to
companies generally, then the' one 1,700 pounds, $100 to $160; fair (0
best bet of the National Dairy Coun- good d:ratters,· $60'. to $100; g',lIdell and all affiliated organizations, i.s chunks, $60 to $125; medium ('ll1ll1!;;,to place at the insurance companies' $50 to $80; fancy drivers, S'IO() t�
disposal the best ability they com· $200; medium to good drivers, �GI) t�
mand for assembling and effectively $90. ,

-,

stating the hundreds of facts and il· Mules-Good work mules 4 tll 11)
lustrations which make 11P th� logic years old, 13% to 14* hands higll -:.jO
unansw:.erable and the volume of evi· to $125; 15 to 16 bonds higb, $'1.-' to
dence nndeniable on the affirmative $185; extra big mules $190 to· $2:i0.side of the question, "Shall -we say it- ..

"

with milk and cut out the nostrums?." Dairy and ,Poultry

Why He 'Doesn't Breed Durocs
Here's how near Frank S. Kirk, tlie

show and .sale manager, came to being
one of rthe big Duroc breeders of the
West. Some years ,qfter .Enid; Okla.,
hnd failed in its effort to land fl. bigIdeal Management: 11Ucking plant and other iildustries,Artillery Rookie (about to take .his and Klrl, was recovering from the

first lesson_ in horsemanship) '-"Ser· losses w.hich he and many others suf·
geant, please pick me out a nice, fered in consequence, it looked to him
gentle, peape·loving horse." as if the purebred hog business 'was
Stable Sergeant..........D'ja ever ride_ Q. slated for an era of ·prosperity.hor§!e .before?" He was right, as history soon beganRookie-�·No." '.

" .. 'to prove. About· that time, the footSergeant....."..�·Ah!· He,re's jtlst'.ihe ani· and moufll "disease' scare' stopped all
mnl for you. Neyer b¢en _ ridden b,e- ]i\iestock merclla'ndiSlng and depressed.

fore; You can start out together." prices to a point that tempt�d him tQ

-

'Uvestoek Classified Advertisements
Rate: 10 cents a word, each insertion, on orders for less than four insertions;four or more consecutive insertions the rate is 8 cents a word. Count as aword each abb rev ia t l on , initial or number in advertisement and signature.No display type or illustrations perm l t ted, Remittances must accompanyorders. Minimum charge,. ten words.

04TTLE I OATTLE , .

HEREFORDS FOR SALE. BRED OR OPEN FOR SALE: REGISTERED JERSEY COWSheifers and cows. BuIld-calves to breed- and heifers. One bull calf. R. O. Mc-Ing age. Sired mostly by Romulus as, a 'Kee, Marysville. Kan.
Beau Mystic sire. Bred remates In sen-Ice FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN ORto Model Boy by Rocky Boy, Lester Guernsey ca lves, 'i to 9 weeks ol'd, wrtre.Schroeder. Albert. Kan. - Spreading Oali Farm, 'Vhltewate-r, 'Vis.·FOR SALE. PURE BRED BABY GUERN-
sey bull calves, n tao two yearlings. we HORSES AND JACKSbuy and seh Guernseys. The Guernsey

lDairy, Salina, Ka n.
.MAMMOTH JACKS, PERCHERON STAL·!HOLSTEINS FOR SALBJ. CHOICE BULLS lions and mares tOl' sale at low prices.10 to 15 mo. o ld, 'Yell bred, well ruark e d . Al E. Smith, .Lawren ce, Knn.:tlensonabie prIces. Daniel Cl t u keribea.rd, JACKS OF TH.E RIGHT KIND PRICED '1'0'V\retmore, Kan.
sell. Hf neman'u Jack F'a rm, Dighton, Kan.(FOR SALE-RED POLLS. CHOICE YOUNG

bulls and hel fers. ,\'rlte for prices and
HOGSdescriptions. Ch as. 1I10rrlson & Son, Phll-

�Itpabu r-g, Kan.,
FOR SALE: DUROC'S, BRED GLLTS AND/FOR SALE-JERSEY BULLS. CALVES full pigs sired by high 'class boars. Glltsand yeu rl lng s. Hood F'a rm breeding. bred. to Hadlo Giant, Registered. DoubleTerms on calves. Percy E. LIll, lin. Hope. fmmune. . Priced right. Homer Drake,l{an. Sterling, Ka n,

(FOR SALE-TWO 11 MON'rHS OLD FOR SALE. SPOTTED POLAND SOWS,Scotch topped bull s. Prices right. Ac· $27.50. Weanllng�, $6.50. Trios, $16. One
credited herd. Ha.n·y Leclerc, Burrton, extra yearling boar. $25. T. L. Curtis, Dun-Kan. lap, Ka n.

DUROO JERSEY HOGS POLLED SHORTHORNS
�

�

1000 Duroes For Sale
SHORTHORNSDuroc fall boars, bred sows and gllt. and

'weanling pigs. Our herd boars all State
Fair prIze winners.

NEBR. (POtLED)F. O. CROCKER .• Box 1\[, FILLEY,
Polled Bull's ot choice Shorthorn breed-

September Boars lng, $76 to $150. Dehorn wteh a horn-
1�S6 Shorthorn bull. One of the largestBy Cherry Pu thfluder. by Pathfinder Paramount. herds. WrIte us or phone at Our expense.Dams granddaughters or Orlan Cheny King and Cnl-

�tll:1tor. Farm 8 miles north and 2 east or Concord in. J. O. BANBURY &: SONS, PRAtT; RAN.BERWOOD BROS.,' OONCORDIA, RA�.

Central Kansas Buroes 4 Polled Shorthorn BullsFall gUts and. boors all sold. Four July gllts bred for
'June tarrow lo son or Oront Orion genan tton. Priced For aate, One I. a white. year old. and ofreasonable. J. C. LONG & SONS. Ellsworth. Kan. choice breeding. Prices $75' to $125.

.

VALLEY SPRINGS DUROCS
A. I. lIlEIER. ABILENE, �N.

Boars, all ages; sows bred for spring' farrow; nnr
bloodUncs wanted. Immune. registered, guaranteed MILKING SHORTHORNSbreeders. Ycnr's time to :pay,

, E. J. JlII.s, Jlloom1ngton, Ran.'

MIlking Shorthorn ,RecordsDlJROC MA.LES, $20 to $25. Well bred,
good length and bone; 150 to 200 lba. Have AU cows officially tested. For aele: Bun. of world'.sold In 67 Kansas counties. Tt'uclt load rec"fa Ebr�"OI�n�'u Ew;���'If 6li� gl��tvar� �'ll'���.bred gllts cheap.

J. E. 'Veller, Holton, lian. Stook Yards
i

HOJlrER DItAKE'S DUROCS
Bred gilts aud rull pigs sired bl' high class boa ra. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

GUts bred to Rndtu Giant. Registered. Double rm-

Scotch.muue. Price,!! right. Herner Drake, Sterling. Kan.

and Scotch Tops', POLAND CHINA BOGS
10 last spring bulls, mostly nice roan •. 15

DElIIING RllNeR POLANDS helters, same [\gt.�. reds and roans.

By or bred to our many times grand champions. C. W. TAVLOR, ABILENE. KANSAf!I
Boncll Yankee and l.atchnlte. Good reliable Pol1lllds
or all classes. Prlcod worth tht" molley.

Mgr. TOMSON SHORTHORNSDeming Ranoh, OIWegO, Kan. H. O. Sheldon,
.

1\IONAGHAN &; SCOTT'S REVELATOR
High class bull. and temales at moderateGrand ehatnpion nnd sire of champions; by prices. A large collection of select ca.ttle to'�iberator, dam Lady Revelation. Bred sows, choose trom.gilts, boars, fall pigs by or bred to Revela:
TOMSON BROS., Wu.karusa or Dover" :tta:.i.tor. 1\fonaghllu &: Scott, Prlltt, Knn.

POLANDS. either .ex; by Deslgnor and CI-
PURE SCOTCH SHORTHORN .JlUJ,LSeoUe. Jr. Few Deslgnor .nd Cicotte Jr. gilts bred to

Oet or Siher l\L1I"Bhal. Old enough for 8brvlce. Bulls,Liberator-Revelation. The Otltpost and Checkers-Berl- uncier 1 ycnr ('an be shipped crated bs express. SU-ta,e. ,at farmer prIces. J. R. HOUlton. Oem. Kan.
ver Mnrshal by VI1Jnge Johrshal at S years weighed2200 In good uret-dlng condition. Accredited herd.
\VrJte tor 'Pr1('es,

SPOTTED POLAND CHL"iA H?� A. H. Tnylor 8; Son; Rt. 4, Sedgwick, Kan.
BIG JlR-ED SOWS, $2i.50. Weanllngs. $6.50.
'Trios, $15'. One extra yearling boar, $25. GUEl'tNSEY OATLLE

T',L. Curtis, Dnn)np, Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND b1'ed gilts anld saws. InMyDispersal DalrySale
Also serviceable boars at bedrock pri('es. Best of 01 April 30blood Unes. Wm. Meyer, Farlington, Kan. There wlll be twelve fine purebred and

thirty high grade Guernsey cows and Heifers.
OHESTER W�IITE HOGS DR. J. T. AXTELL, NEWTON, KAN.-

Wiemers' Chester Whites nEG. YEARLING GUERNSEY BULL
For sale. A good one.�:�n��rh��oh��� �fi! ���rnsin:2f.!� $r�5NPnndF��� Wlnwood Dairy Farm, JlnrllJlgton, Kiln.

State fnlr winning blood lines. Free circular. 'Ve
ship C. O. D. on llPprOl1R.1.

RED POLLED OATTLEHenry 'Vlem'er8. Diller. (Jefterson 00.) Neb.

Purebred Chester White Boars lIlY REGISTERED HERD of Red Polled
cattle Is Federal accredited. Bull. and .helf--lmmuned. Extra good boned. Weight 110 to 190, era for sale. J. H. Ferguson, Gypsum, Ka.n.$25. Crates free. HENRY LOHSE. Bremsn. Kan.

o. I. c. P'I GS RED POLLS. Choice bred young bull's and
heifers. Priced to sell.

-

'Large smooth kind. Harry HaYnes, Grantville. Kan. J. R., Henry. Delavan, Kan&lls.

!BEG. OHESTER- WHITE boars and gllts, IUID PULL8. Choice Toune bune and �'If.ra.
weIght 250 to BOO. (�l����g�lO��n�rlWin�re�� ���:. w�o�:::. ::L!.��=--. IE-.weaning tlme, $10.

HORSES AXIl' JACKS 'LIVESTOOK AUCTIONEERa AND'SALE........ ...... ,

,15 Large, Heavy Boned ,
MANAGERS.

�

registered Jacks. well broke, good ageB,Priced BOYD NEWCOM, AucUoneer'right. Few Porcheron and Belginn stallions.
)I. H. 1I1ALONE, CHASE; KANSAS 219 BeaeOD Bldg•• Wlehlta. KaD.J. P; lIlALONE, LYONS. KANSAS

McCul,loch. 2 Top Notch Reg. Tennessee Jacks .

Jas. T.
Livestock AuctioneerFor BRIo. Son and grandson of Genoral Log:m.

Clay Center, Kansas'4914. Oeneral 'Logan's grandslro. In. McCord 1166.
.

was the most wando_ful stre that ever lived.

'�. S. "W'ILLIAJIIS, GARDEN OITY, KAN.·

ONE REG. FRENCH DRAFT STALUON
"for sale. 7 yrs. old, blRclt, a ,good breeder.

:' I..ouls 1\lllrcotte, G�den City. Kanslls

JACKS OF THE R·IGHT KTh"D
_. 'a.nd breeding. P1'lced to sell .

.
• H1nc,man's. Jllck. Fan",. Dighton, Kan�1l8.

.
, POLLEJ) 'BEBl!;FO� (JA'l"1'LB

IJ'RUMBO'S PoLLED HEREFORDS. Hllifers:
ComID. ,.. rlll1l111 to B·year-old.. bred or o�n. Bulls:
Cd... to se"leeoble o,e. H8l1l 8Ir.s: Abe G. a Polled
·SUCCMI. ODd Jl!cbo lIryatlc,' Polled Admlro1.Damo: neau
'Ideal, lies Ouward, etc. W. W. Trumbo.....body. Kan.

Milk and Life Insurance

Invest Safely and, Profitably
In these days when every dollar

counts and when so many "investment"
s!1hemes are directed at t-he farmer, the
problem of investing surplus funds is
really imp@rtant. I believe that I have
solved that problem for the readers of
Kansas Farmer and,MidI & Breeze.
This ip,vestment 'is,backed by 28 -years
of success in

-

a business. which has
grown to be one of the $trongest
concerns in the Midwest, and in
fact, the largest business of its kind
in the world. Further conservative
expansion and additional equipment
are the motives for obtaining addi·
tional capital at this time. Amounts
of $100 or' mo:re are soUcltetl. The
rate of interest is 7 per cent payable
semi·a!lnually· with the privilege of
withdrawing any 'or all Qf the invest·
ment at any time upon 30 days' no·
tice. I can unqualifiedly recommend
this investment and 'believe it as safe
as a government bond. A letter to
me will bring you promptly further in
formation. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.

embark rather heavily. Late wiul"r
found him with 150 Duroc bred SOw,
on wheat pasture. Pneumonia Iiltl'\lI'I,
the herd under unfavorable weatm
conditions and with Kirk away man.
aging sales, He went out of the Dul'""
business even more rapidly than hi'
got in.
Kirk is not much of a hand to ("II

hard luck stories, but- being. a hnstt.·r
by nature, a breeder of- purebred,
and a racer .of trotters by choice, nlHI
a manager of shows and sales by IH"

cesslty, he has accumulated his !!bf\r�
of such experiences.

II
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Business and Markets

(Continued from Page 14)

I,

No matel1ial change 2n the pl'icl'; [,

butter and eggs was l'epql'ted Ilt Kllil'
•

sas CJty this week. Broilers deC'i1l1['dJ
2 cents a pound, but other ld 11 fL,

_

of
poultry remained unchanged. Thr· [ .. I·

lowing prices are quoted at K,llhl
City this week:
Butter-Crea,mery extra, in Cilr["J1S�

40 to 41c a pound; p�eking butter. �h';
No. 1 butterfat, 31c; No.2 buttl'rl'lt\
28c.
EggS-Firsts, 19%,c Jl, dozen; ,(-C'

onds, 17%c selected caselots, 2,1 I

e"'dLive PoultrY-Hens, 22c II pOlin
brOilers, 39 to 4Oc; springs, 4-lt: ('w

pons, 25 to 3Oc; rGosters, 14c; tUl'ke
hens arid young toms, 22(!; old «,lU
11c; geese, 12c; ducks, 17�.

Late Grain Quotations .

'Wheat futures are again dispJilylll
considerable strength on account. 0
the' belief that prices migbt he ".
vanoed arbitrarily ·os a result oflt'!!1
.Jation. by Congress. The r.Ollot:I'�::1small receipts ·and reports of ,,(\

Wymore,""Neb" Apr. 4, 1!l�.t·
Mr. Jesse R. Johnson,
Fielaman, Capper lParm pre"

.

"

- Wl'I'l'Dear Mr._, Johnson: ".e
1 (Ill!'

certahlIy well pleased
d \'I'��l idL"llsale. Of cou 'se, we ba

t 1,1111..]1'day, but we had a grea .

1".,111'
of buyers from a <listl1nce'f ,,'hO
buyers tl1at . we ]moW on II' titbought a total of 21 bead,

...

s,
sa lye

advertising in,your pa��I[e�' J'JlPlll·ffeel well ,repaid for
II J'(,.t

spent with y.ou and yon bC:ve all'
assured that when ,we

t' lOpN'
oljher safe we will use YO�13� tbiS
agarn and more spa.ca-

'1"5 _.T.
]1.

, ·time., It certainly J?P'
.

(13l'f'pdlintchell, Wymore, Neb.
l'r of Hqlstein cattle.)
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,·rlll> damage east of the :\IisslsslppiHirer also. sthl.1�llt.ed l.\nyi\1g a.n(l11l,lped to. cuuse 11 l.like in r�J.'ice>l.
May wheac- closed in Chlcago atSl.04�; July wheat at $L()(j�; Sept<,wuer wl)e.!.lJ ,{IJ $.LOJ':)i_; .aud Decem,1,,'1' wheat at $lL10%. M;ay' (.'OI'U went

tv 78%. c; J'I\I� .C9J·U, :i':9;)a.c·; September.uru, 7;9141,c,
The following qu(J.tMAo\ls on grainrutures ")\� �\,,� �t :lil.l�lSl\S ,(':l:�\\': M,a�'11'111',1101:, :�o/,.,e:; .J).l!l� ilY'<l1t1I��, '9S·lj-t,·; StlPL"J.l.lillt').' \")!l�(ljt;, :9.9o/.s,C:; N'uy (1Gt·1l., U%.c�,I lily .0�'� ",I';5·(Ktc:; :S.e:pt�Jillbe}.' .{j@l�,,·n{!e; .M:Q.� ,Qll� 4J;c; Jtrl� .o.lI:�,jj �5�4 (! .:.\) ay ��.,e� ObJi,�9 lb.!!. sis, 65.%;.c:; .jJi\1)�rye, CMc�_g(il jQtI§1�, l6S%c. .

At N.e,W ����'!.lo\l ·tJbjs ..:\V,e.e.k A\la,� ,oo.t·i..n S;1)9\\VA(J � ,g!lW ,ot :� 'J>o.l.nts· w-b.ilile«rhcr .9j)t�9,u,j1
-

�Jte 4 ,toO ilS po.!Altslvll'�l'. ��W. ��'l�l)S gUo.t.{lt:j,{).!iis :.tl�us f(i).ij9�·S: 'g�,y ,0olto�. 'So..il8c;; J\l��,"olton, �S.,5,ge i o.cto'be!-, ,�t:to»,. �i;.87��lJccemke:F ,C9'UO),l, 24.lJ,c,
; e::=__ m·, ;�

f r,;,'b:r.·!.'f l'l' "'; '.1 n 1\ '(
KANSAS FA.RMER

.

� .

and MAIL
,/II.lI �.J.ilJ1ll.ztJj)

h.lea.) conditions now preyailing. Oat.a a.nd·barley have beep seeded. Gruss 18 sla.,rotingla.�1(1 will lua,tlte pas ture in 10 days.�. F.Aruotd.
",,*llllls--'The weather has been vervwar-In during the last week and wheat 18growing rapidly. A rew farmer's ure s t illsowlng' Qu,l'ley. 1-1.l(lll'A:t.io,n.8 are Utllt not11\\1.cll conn w-il.l be pta nted. befo,r,e '!'Iluy 1.x ot ma-ny hoga are .golrl$ to mar-ket at I ;.pre�""t.-\�C. 14 ·!::h.1lrchtll..
.RQt.IjT;F(\J'lll�rs (lc�e \b\lsy f\pw�in.g Ot1..tsand .Pllel'P 11�llg "be gnolll;l<) for ba,'ley. <r,hegnound \� In excellent con(lIMo,ll' 'J;.{u,'al\n.aI\k�t 11('PO,,-t: .Qre(ln�. a4cj �ggil. 16,,; he.U�.lS�.�C. 0, II:llo_I'lll\s.

.

If.1I111>-i'Ulr,I;Jl�:ltl<e w.e"'�ber Ji"""I'I1.. ""e:na ve Jl.r,l ,8 bunda-nce of rnot9:liU"� and aUC'.l:l.'PS .(tre lil!y.n1:I·n..J out nloe..ly. y\rhE\a·t 15look-tug ,bl> t._e.r .t·lu!n I·t l1.a.l! 81.llo� ·)'91d,. G.lllsR'rl l).n;r:!ey ,tl:l;e .r·ather .la te, 'b,\lt B.S, ,t,.he.KlIOVl1\1 I� -J_!l .n'l;Ie COlld.l-�19!1 -they ·,,"ill ma:l<eII r�;p.ld ,g,r.o.,"(.II. ,p.o�\Iif,O ,pl"'lllillW \"!lS ,de.hll:ed by- tt.Jjle Mt,.,l\UlY �\·.e.tbt:_he.r. �e\',erJ\;l .ott",,,1.\,, I'r,e ,1,le.1.1l.f' ,p,ucf dow n M'II .moee .b�l·l\gcOn�l·\l",te(\.. .J;I11 r.a·l .nH�ljke.l r.epol\t.: �'.be.".t.!no; 01>,1'U. '1,f,c_!I;!.• �•.i'lklJl... -'

.��e.r\.e J.8 .a.n Jlbu'll<\ll;l)oe ot ),,01••tllue. ��·!��M 1� �·n ,eO(ceUel':\ co,lld:ll10 n, FIl'1U\.,,1',8 � re .di&k;I-tlll ,f(),r 00]'],1,. . 'fher.1> I� a go.9\lsup.ply o.f ('a.ne an(1 .Su\I!I!!l seed, bvt kdlr·I�-sc�vc.�. ,�rhelie '8 vel')" littl� �eed 001'1'\. Ai� r.ge IW.l\\b.e,' of .ptr-bllc .aIe. ·ha"'.e· beenheAd and -,g,ood ll"loes ha,v.o pr.ev·al.led,. ·Fl;\rms�eil slo.w.1y, tpo lU.Jll\y "r.e tOI' �!!le. Pol".1(l68 an<l ..arly gl;\lKlen ba \:e 'beell plantell·Pe.I!oQh buds w.elle 11(111'11, bll� othe.r fruit IsUnhU·l't. With waTl;n we.ather w.e Will 'Ill"'egl\oll pastures In 1l.11,otheJ' ,v.ee.k..-.J. P. ISel-801l. .

iJ(\'\t1so,......A,tl tal'm \,,01'1< is �ev,eral weel<s\"'It!{l\l. '·,m..ere !l·re few,<\!, c.at·t.ie all(\. hog,,·,0,1;\ �al\}l1S bhUll t pe_r.� hJl,,"'9 be�n for sevel�alllea·"". T·ll.ere W;1I:l bl' )l),6:�)' ac)'es of jd'lefal''',l'lIw<;! tbls .y,�ar.. J;I,\ll'al {l1,a.rket nep(>r.t:Co),,,,, 8.()c; !,u_t •. aeell., .u: !e.!>d. -60c. potatoe••H.50, ha'r. HO . ....,s
.. ,C��lJ'.

J.T.AxieUDispersionSaie
INHeadofDairyCattle
Newlon, laD., WedResclay,ApriSe

4@ regiatered and 11�gh g>l'a'iile Holsteins,
4(i) ,.G,�,el',lJSe:ys either high grade 0; l'e·glsttmed.1� ch9j� ]bi;g4 �l'ade J'el's�'ys, a few

-

pure bred. .

'5 registered Holstein buns ready for service, 3' @f them gMI1d'sons ·af Crea't<tr.
The la,rg.eJ' pal't @f the mature animals of all breeds are mIlking hea¥y now ar ar-e h-e:aYY flpl'd'll®ers.
.A.�l <S9.id ;w;jth u�.u:al ·'l'. !13. gJil:B'}'an.tee,; Wl'i�e tod.ay foO.r ·c.aw�g to

Dr. J. !T. AxfeII, Newl�B, Kaasas
Wei!�, W. H. Mottl Herin:gto� X:aa

AuetiO'Jleeh, :Boyd Jfeweom, Fred Ball.
Sale hdd. at &4'm a4Jo:ablg :.Newton on �e No.rtb.

�J\49 Crop '�l't
�prJ.1l&' W�l'k Ie jn �\I'lI' sY.o'�l).g. AU

.·th'l"\tllCk .\V·I'Ilot,ered weH.. Coloradp bas,q\liU',\lll,tlll'4, _",Inst Caillor·nl_a r,,,·nge oat,tlll·' ,,
•

----_--- _

�·�er -ta,'!Je.. ;tQ,r j'�J'.mers and etool<men .are '"�pe�t�d.�J3..• lil. Patterson.

lfElVa 01 OTBU ST.lTES
�:r �.. '-lrIIfI, Ji'J'..�

)IU4- 'We.etMr Kelps Gw.ps
(·C,o.Ppm,ueil�i;>� l'a·ge 17)

Elk�pr.h)g Wl.!! ;;';;;n b"pl<\Vl\r,1! .(I(Il<l,.nll",r. !.l.J'e IIl.r b.eh.lltl! \Vltb ,U.lel.r '\V.o,r,\!:.�\I lieH_t js IJ;l .el'..c,e)lc.!.l! <;on9.H·lo�. AI.f.!.l'1J1!o11t'ld� ar,e .tllIWiJ.HJ K:lieep {l�Q. 8011;..e JJY�&.t.oM" being ·t\!.!'�e9 �l;It9 FoIJ.llt'Qj�1 p,a8,�ul\e•.. V,e)':),Ii:lle coJ'!l IYMI \le..� p(a!lle,1l !.in!! ,very H.t·t�e.·"n, g"Q,\l!)9 '�!!e ·h!'<l!l·p"e,pl\reQ.. Ij,'�e M.9.1!:!l1l" ,00 \V.e..t to ,,,,OTis .a..t .pr,��ent. Tl,le ,!>O)ktinlh'g "'let l\v.elJ·t);lel' ):tee.p.s J,l;te r9p.<\� lQ alQlIgli.e�e.� cOlj,II):1,lo.!.1 m9&t of t!lle tlnle,. 'l'·b.eg,<, lleJQ., ,0,11 'lIppe� $!.Ii- il�ve.r in. t.!>,!, M)lt..h-11',., J).a...� ,o/.· t'!!e c,o.ll.llt� I/ore 0.1! J\le In,It·" se, .4llIl1i .Il,r.e .. '4>.1* �eJp t9 the \(11 r-�rjl","1 �loc,l$..g:te!1 o.f J:b.jI .c,oml:\lu.!.1:I_w.=,D.. WV,Lo .... kh,C;l.l'-t. -

EI!18=\W� ihfd � t"'09�J 4J!rll'17 :whl-9bhillel! 1/0,1.1 ot .to\\!> e.",J'l� t)'ollit b.\o�.OIll�. iW'b.ellt

I__.............__.....__...,_--!._..',' ',"
i, j'cCOll)'I),lg .!10Jl,\!.!I�,I,>I:" gl\ee,!l� �0Jll,1l ,o/. ,�he,al'ly "O�y,1l ,\VI,..,!'t te

-

..9.( In .1\.8 g\),(lQ. 1'00;1)4..1-' LWBS.1"oex NEWS
lion ,,8 .it n;tj)!,,l,l·t lUe.. <9at. b.1l8 b,ee.1l �11l:!lled .and \� !I.Jl.. iIlIJl,l1l.ey �Il·nting is .1l1\1if�¥ t\lJ,L. D. • - J "'_<_
i,h"lI. ,r.4!"t�r,,,,, a,r,,,, tW'�i\llJ lr,r.eeill.. M,Q>I,t _. ,'" -... �."""",,DI;,·,·.'ock ja 1\\I!l.:!I;);!W .I'll. �"h.I>80-t l'a..t",.r�. No �J,>eJ' f''_''m l':re!18I,ubllc sales 1l'll8 'i;W,I:1;l1J, helQ.. li!-'UfoIlJ ;W..llf.l!.etrt·poN. WbeJl,t-l .»-'O�·;

-

coril)_. �6c:: .�g.8.. 11c;ohorl8, fJ,..05 1\ ;s:""�.,,,",,<;. .A.. �bert!;.
Ort\t'!I»'��IlIW;l.e.r. !l.r.. p:l."-Il\tl'itg iJg�>Io.()'dS jt.r�. \I:P lI-"-u;! �o,9!\\ NV,O)·1. WI1e.!!t a\tl.d I!!,L.l,diu 6f� Ij\!'09iw.'J<I!lJ. iliOl,llj;" �,\I:t ,p.r·H.ll;te I!'r,u!IB t�a IIltl'e 1I)._9o,� j� �a�,���",,!I:. T-.\l\\l\e 1. i»�,t·yor fun1) M!.�r ."''''I'lla'b1e.· ,S,o�e I.o.ll.lI- ,�'.9I'\tI, being �!1" l!',!,l.e,r§ i«'ll) � � '\lP'!Ie 4!-"'!',""age oi ,S,\J,Il� g....IlM IWWR- 1t,!11l¥ y,tla,r .r..'»' ,1>.11.8.lure. .�:!I.\1!!l -W.a:l".l!At ",pP.Ol1t-: �ON'. 81,c;,g�., J,6$.-_A, B. Bl'9,t!l.e)\!I. .

G,·.·._�W� P" A!Dw.YIQ$ 14!'-I!!J eM�g I, 'A� �e(I (I: S01),8 pt LYI>_Q�, 'li:Il.!l" !>;lliVe i
"fI"he,. �",we.:.a AlJ'� · .... ,WI])lJ o,lltll.• ;bl!.t �.e b\!�Jd; ·.II·P 'm.e .9/. the !food I.l4>r4{1 pf .Hols,l8l�
','r.eage �e 1U,;I1""tl1Y "·8.dlo\.""'·<I,. s.(>Jll"e '�,ldjl .clI#le I,ll �'I!:.'!J",""jl. TJle h!'r,1l .!r� tltll;t hl"'-'I
<1', ve.I\Y "".d.. N5otJ,lr,.,.. !u·'" ma'l.<j." . .ra:pj4 !Ite-�� """"d � t!l.�:!, ll.!,r,4 lJ.."", IIll.il>ee.JI 'bjl.Q�d
�ro'n�: lSl!':!lJ'l;y AlU t.iIWJll'a .!I'-'" ,tw.o·,Qr by gOlld ·Pl'.o4,uctloQ re\!or� 'IlM �eeo JJ,.,
,111'." we,e).<8 b.ehlJld wltb far�» work,- 9.0\\.., upw 11@.V.'l .� herd ot good [>I'o�ucers.
John H. �x,

. A !e.Q·tu.e of -t;)le b�rd lit t:hla t.�me I� �)1.j>Hllfj,er=.epro .1I)a.g!I.og l!W.t.e,.d April S. h,o:a"}' ml).k·ln,g d,6.1'Il8 al)d a very fine lot of1.1\'0"'""1< \III� T,Q.�:l!e�· :Po\>9l' .l'oJMl.H!9n. Wheat YOU)1g s�OC1{.I�uk; w,elJ� 11M I.!I b,e�,,-,g ·\!lie.1l 1'01' gm.'-In·g.I U"U"�8 'lYe".<_! d'�\lg.e.d by b.oth drouthanu f'ood,�S. �,Qj.lrb·�. '

IIttnlt")'�i\\',e.a,t.her condJtto'ns are ideal f9f'Inlng \yorlj:.. _-Wi:>.e.q_t and all�lfa Q.J'e roa},!:.mg ,api". g·"Qw�h. )'1''''1', ,Peach ·\Y.Jd Ilpril'pt]I.' .•• "re I:l) tull b.1u"p.m �l).d pr09!!W1e g.!W<iI�lclds, RUfu'l nla·}'lu�t rep.ort: M'hea-t. '-9:,c;10111. He. 'os,t.tI, SOc; butt.er, 4,()c,: eg�s.. 11�;,vutaloes, $,.35.-a., W. Pl·ouly.. -

.

.Johusop=-The '\VeaUlel' hits .bee-l) \J.I.1.pleAis ....:',:Il fol' two wee,k8, P,ot.ii_ll.o.es. �I\e pllllnt..ed.tarly I:iO\V.Il OC:tIS t;lr:il ll,p. Y,OU;l.18' al!CaJtQ..Would be 4enefJt.e.(l 1),)" rain. Fxuilt_ pJ'oape,cta<tr� goud. \IY'be�t IJ,.n4 bJv.,egra,ss look w,ell.,\I,lll}' meeil.nK.e in the intel'.etl"t of -the whejlt��(l-JI are b.eing l,l,eld': n.l,.Il'f}.l marls-et l'�»Ql't;• :11 n. 7 5c: katiJ', $1 a c)Vt.; hogs. $1; CI«j!R.Ql...Jj:t\\'\�i�!��!J:. 12c; .eggs, },9c.-..'1r8. Bertl;ta
Klngll1uo-Wheat anil 'oats .... -)n "".!. h'.nl condition. �fheut is too lll(l,ture to)IU!-llll'e. A \�J'g.e llUJnbeJ' of SLoe)\: has ..nee,nli�\ (Ill pnsl'I,ll'e, ']'hera lire no p\lblic. sale.5.\\:\'j {;�I'�J��;'eaO!erl C9�'�1 c�11�'�':r�4 tl��ith8P����11I1u!- years.�J. F. J(h'�Jlatl'ic'l�.I.ahett�We h,��'e been .enjoying Apl'iJ�):u\\'t'l's. C)'ops �J'e in .excellent c,Ondltlon.�')��ll halt of the Qp,ls Cl'.op was sown �n:hPlI1. A )aJ�ge al're�;;e of tlf,lX is being'\\�\n In this �o�n-ty, R41'�-1 n1ark.et.r.epol"t:

U
It'ttL, 95c: eOI'll, '84(�: oats, _70c: bl'an,. lv: cuneo $t.J�; .eggs. �8c.�J. "'., Mc,LaDe.

111.l:lIh�We eQ oyeQ. � mHd shower AJ'lpilitl' \\ heal 1s g·rowJ1Jg J'ap.tdj.y, Th.e a,ce4-llg of oals and bal'leY has been flDlji!h,e.<j.;II�:-t "f I he g�.}·dens 'ha ve .been l)l!1de. N.ot;'r'�!l?, pOlatoes 'hlJ."p' l?et.'O pI a nte.q. , J� 4,91'; .'n fine C91) <) 11).0,0. �Vj'�1 markat rep.ort:I:'-Su"' ]6c: butterl�t. 34e; barley, SOc.-ii,. Il·kIOSOn.
�,��iIl1l-S1n(',e we. ha va beElIl ll§. vi,ng g.op4i,.: Iher fg,rnl.e,r-B are v,&J'Y busy. ?ttany. f·f!rrnf�; itJ'e pI�nllr.Jg· t),a¥. Some $.r� ploWing·'tarl.:Ol'n wh}.cb wJlI --be the .m,aJn CfOi> lb.l�i� 0' Grass ts c.qtnJllg \,J'P and sor,na st.oc� lI,tl n 1)6sture, -r.her.e ,@:I'e no ppbUc salestZ�lr he.Jd J1Qw. ll,l,lI',aI lj�.a"'ls:�t rt1:pol't: Fl�x.U", � bus.hel·; egg." 1110: �pp'les, H; ha�,10 .10'8. t9!!,=J, W. 1;:1l""8Rl�b"f.,,;�,"":-Tha we .... ther h�. beel} splen.,114 torlng rr'lol'k, FQ.J,'ulet:s a"£ ·plowiQiJ and pl�}ltrd.! Jl'n. All )�¥.estQclt is ,on pas-t�r.e. Rlll�l.Ill1l1al'1\et repo;rt: �rheQt, .9Dc: �Qn)t 82c,
)\
.r, 400; egg.. !5�.,��; J!. .Gl'IUltp.f<t;/'osbO--Tbja has b.eell a busy week tor��f(l�l�'s, Pot�t,�iI, Qits a.n4 fl�.x 11;1\'e b.ee.nlh'r anq ",Oll),!! Ifr,ou!).d pJowe4 t,0l' cqro.I'g ;,110 no Pl,\stu.-e yet, bij't Ii'�'."" �8 ,1)1)'t!Ina ('cl.i.. Feed J3 Bc�r.ce. a,ente,rs afef:'gncla liy I'hl.CIle4 Rur.al mar�t r"pert:";n\)7c: b\lU",r;: 5�c; ·tla� 8�<iI, n·50;lI,:•. 'C.-AdWIIl! An4el'80I!' .'\I', h"___Sprlng weat'h�r ha•. cOJ1le at -la.t.I:. rll) (! �d a shower Aprll. 11. Nearly aUln�. \� have t.!nlal)ed t'helr ap·dllg plan,·t·fit\ III heat Is making .rapid growth. �u",\'fI,· .r.ot report:· Whe.at. $1; corn, 60<;<t",,;, �Oc; eg.g�, ).7'<; pot�toeB. $1.'0';.0,,, '., 1c; hogs, $6.35.-Jam,Jls McHlIl,<l.1!y. 1o:�-Potatoe8 are being planted gener ..; ing'l few have p'lfA,_nted corn. Cattie RFe, II h(!ln �ll'ned out on

�

tame gras8�S. Kattrn�U1!t ,g red tq hoJl'.s and to p.otillr)� The\\hlte� f_ hntcherteR "h�re Rre
\

HPeQlallztng In
()�h .eghorns._H. L. Ferris,�ntlngQ"'<'---.We hO\'e been enjoying beautifulil}'I!. �\'eather except fol' fl few wln(ly.rmers are making good use of the

1". C. Cr,ocker o�· FHI.ey.. Neb.. one of. theve·teran b,\��er.. ot P\lr"J>r.�.d D.u.-ocs In Ne.bl-� ..k�: rell«il·;t»- bls berd. 40.1pg w·ell \>'11(1·yOU!lg tiW,cl< gl�owl{1g out f:Jtlt\. Yr. CJ'o.cl&�1'.owns 01t6 at t:h� largest her,Q$ tJ.,ow aSSeJllb)e<;l •.n(1 �'Ii ot the pqpu)"r blpod -l11les ar.e'l'epresel)led It) the h�rd.

ABello. Sale' 58 Read ·Reg. JerSeys ,L •• IJ. L ...... e. B.kIIz
At Fair:CkOunu

CtIIeyvlDe. 118815, WedResday, May 7FnUl th�.e,e ,f)f T�le Rem Hel'd� in the State of Kal1�a8, FINAN�ClAL KING 6Jld NOBLE OF OAKLANDS BLOOD lin.eljl, and aQumber of High Reeo:rll C{)w'S• .in�luding: MAJESTY'S'BELLEBEIJJ.lEt with .2 ;r.e.�Q:r� higbest 749 .lba,. butter in. 1 yea:r;PEA.RL OF 1'I{�LEBBOOK, :853 IbJil. butter, il1 1 y�a,.l'. SltatcChampion 1m; VERA".S NBLLIE, 7M, lbi. butter, ClaSIB AA,State Champion; 1923; fllld 2d 1.01' milk produ.etioll in 1922; andFINANCE'S LONA, 6781013. butter, State Champ)on, 3 Y{la.r �1922. And other heavy milking eOW:8 ,capabl.e of big l',e,cords...

If interested in th.e Bette!' K�nd. don't fail to write at O�.
-

fOJ' eatal.Qg, which wHl be mailed on i:eques.t only W
'

B.. C.. Settles, SaJes MaDaler, St. louis, Mo.
001. Ed Herriff. Auctioneer.

',ubUo hies ot Livestook /
,SWOrUJ.or.. C.ll-�

_'<pl"tl' �9=N.oJ't.lliWe.t �an. -8[)orthorn 'Breed-ers' MaoelaHoll. Conco,··dla. Kiln, !iI. A.Cory. Sa}e MR!:., Conco.r.<)la, 1>,a-n.Ma)f �'1-Pa!:ll F, ?t'Jc;>sley, \VYR;LoJ'.e, 1'>:'etl."',l,In •. J·2..,Iil<il Stegeland. StJ'�lght Oreek, �an'QP..� 8horjJl()J'.Jl c.,.t-Uti
",Ull(' 1�-Eld ;::1 egeland, Stralgbt Cre.ek, Kan.

....Bolatel{1 ,CaPile ,.Ap.ra �$.,,-'Fred e. .JJcko I" BO!ln�r .BTlrl ngs.Kall, W. 1'[' !I]olt, SaJe j\ial1ager, Herington. Kan.
April 30-J. T ..�xtell. Ne."t(ll), Kan. W. H .Mott, Sale Manager, Herlngt.o.n. J>.an.

Jer8ey C�tlt> •

1\:[ay y..",;...�. "T. t,\nd J. A.. M.oclr �.n� 0, B,. 1;1' � CoJteyvllje, KAn. B. C. Seltle.. St.l�ouis, Mo., li>\le MHnal?e,,'.�.fay 13�J. Fl. I,.ollla�. )A<l0a. :K..n. B. C.. S.�tlles..S".!e M.!!J;l.ag.,'r. ..;r.... Jle lo,.,...jl. W. Baq, J"d.eP1'nde.J;lce. Mo.
GlJe�, G.Qt.�

.<1.1'1'1-1 SO�J. '1'. A"t.eJl•• '.e",t9n. 1�1).

SPECIAL- �TES
.�

'K.o\!Jltl.\a"....J. W. .J.ob1)!I9n.
-

(;.app.erPlli)J! pr., ...... 'fQP��' ,"A.
)1·EBJU.@J{A;...r.J.esee E, .,Jnh:l!�liI�. 2�7S. Hib St., 4!n.c9!n; �e)). .

OKLAfI01\l1\.��, 13. Hunter. 6.3l COli·tilleMal Bujlalng, Oklahoma City.Okla. •

MISSOUJU-O. Wayne Devine. H01Waldh .. ",.n Bl'dg .• Kansas City, Mo.
M \'.erUsj ng copy Ipay b.e c:t.langed

as oflen' ...s desired.
. 411 chaoges of copy must be 0)'<lere(1 a'na' new copy fu.nl.hea. by advertiser a.nd sent eHhel! to Fleld'lna'n

.of direct to. LIvestock Department.
'W. ":,, OOD)" lIIa;;llger,

Lf..-est0c:f .Dept.. , €opper Farm press.
Topeku, KllDsas.

What Bees YoutHerd
Pay Fo, Its Feed? .

Ayrshlres are economlc-al producers.Th·ey hav.e proved their. worth qnKallsas fal·mS. Let jlS tell YOjl howGne farmer received $3.fi7 for each$1.0,0 worth of te�.d nis Re,d andWhites consumed last year. You Can'increa�e �·o.ur profits. with Ayrshjl'es.

Ayrshire Breeders' Association
1� Center 8tr6<lt,

IJr.D4olJ. Vel'llWll'

JEBI!IEY CAl'TLE

My Sixth S.a1e
45 Bead 01 Selected

Jersey cable

Tuesday,May 13,1924 i

Leona, Kansas
� ,

OXFORD MAJESTY
OXFORD YOU'LL DO
I''''INANCIAL KING
SULTAN'S TRINITY KING
FONTAINE'S GAMBOGE
KITIGl{T

BLOOD LfNES.
'fhis Offering Excellil ill 'l'ypeProduction, BeRuty and Uich
B1'6eding. The Best T...ot of
Jerseys We Have Ever Sold.For .eatalog

.

write,
. DR.:T. H. LOMAX

Leona, KanSaIJ
or

B. C. SETTLES, Salea Hgr.,St. LouiJ, MiuouriCol. P. l\L Gt·oss, Audton_.

1 I'�
, '1

·f

BEFO;Rl!) oapJi;;PWO . ROLSTJ!)IN' Oll BEGUl:J'ERED JEBI!EY .BULLS: Cal'lllla .ndG�RNSEY CALVES b It yearlings. Hood Farm breeding. Terms on"Ed¥_0Il!J. Fa.rl».lil, lVbI"'�;'ait;,..erW�JllIrD calves. Percy E. Lilli 1\It. HOlle, liallBaS

BULL CALVES� t9 6 m.QJltb" ol!!. ,j;0; mostly f'l'9ffl d!L'mAl...H-b gODd ottlclat r�eorde. Females, 1 09r !>.c�J'lolld a� Illff;:�j\) W!��B."lIIrtleJ&l t'1Irm' "_lOa, �D_

.JERBEY BULl.
"

Five-generation pedigree furnished.Ha,lsey Cook, Enrekn., KJ\nSfl8
BRED OB OPEN BEIFI!lRS AND OOWSBulllJ-1!alves to breedIng age, SIred mostly by Romll�IllS 88,. a Beau )1:vsUc slre. Bred (emule8 in servlcf' t.oModo! Boy by Rocky Boy. Leller Schroeder, Albert, K,. \\ lien wTltlng

_P $'" t:> �,,":'!o _� ..........CBOICE HOLSTEIN BULLSJ.arge, SJUQotll. nlo.ely nlflr·;'e4, KipII' s.e,,13Pon,llac bre.e41ng, A180 jU'njor herd bt,Jll.J, A. Pu!;EJ) k SONS. ).,¥ONS, KAlil.

ONLY tNt: IllLL OLD ENOUGHlot ... ,.,.Ife {pr· ••1.. � I�' frol,ll an ..... R. o.. 14m.• 2'I"P\I\!.Il4 "ro_ .j)'p wll4 Q9U)l)j: A. B. O. 4l!!J.Cj,-�I'!I- D•. �, 8�� 4 ,.... t:h.o.t, J(.�.
.

_.
-..

.

".5�'l"�J!) JJEap �F fIc)�EI!i�InoludlJl,J ., oo,..� ,a'll) ll!'lfe,.s, r."llh16 trom 1 I'U"tp OlaturttY, "Jo'e of tJlem high gr4d�. blli1l11ce rog1lj-tered, :lteasou for sel'Ulig. poor health. .

lV. K: Pruter, NlltORlQ, Kan.

Write



I
t,

- &e or the Largest Families in the United States Is Shown Here: Gus Dettbarn .and I

Wire or Schenectady. N. Y .. Are Surrounded in ThisGroup byTheir16Grand�hlldi-en Miss Alyce Cunningham or London.
.- )tis GuaroilJll


